There are no public death records for North Carolina counties, including Rockingham County, prior to 1913. From the end of the 19th century and up through the first decade of the 20th century, the only record of a death in Rockingham County could well be a mention in the local newspapers. This compilation of information on deaths in the county is the result of many hours spent reading through old newspapers and culling information on deaths which were mentioned in the day-to-day local news. Newspapers included in the project are the Reidsville Times from 1876-1889 and the Reidsville Review from 1889-1907.

Full length obituaries were rare. Only the most prominent citizens of this time period were written about in detail. It is more likely that a death will be noted in a single line of text placed among the other information of the day such as announcements of births, tobacco prices or the latest event happening at the opera house. Sometimes an “In Memorium” or “Resolutions of Respect” tribute would appear a day or two after the death notice and some of these included further information such as names of family members and burial locations. Whenever additional items appeared they have been noted.

Each entry includes the name of the deceased, however, it must be noted that many married women were never mentioned by their given names. For example, a woman named Annabelle Gibson may be referred to as Mrs. John Gibson or simply Mrs. Gibson. In addition, the given names of men were often omitted as well, using only initials, for example, John M. Gibson would only be referred to as J. M. Gibson. Given names of young children were rarely reported. For this reason, I have used the terms “wife of” and “child of” when a death is reported and the only known name associated with it is the man of the household. Where known, I have included maiden names and provided cross references to married names.

In addition to name, each entry also includes the headline under which the notice appeared (if there was a headline at all), an abstract of the information which appeared, and Library of Congress subject headings assigned to the entry. These subject headings were added to records which appear in the Gerald B. James Library catalog at Rockingham Community College, and I have included them in this compilation for the added information they provide.

Finally, it is important to remember that accuracy in the reporting of these deaths by the newspaper cannot be totally relied upon. Frequently dates of death or spelling of names on cemetery headstones are not identical to what appeared in the newspaper. As tempting as it was to make corrections, I chose to list the information as it appeared in the newspaper at the time.

M.E.G.
ABBOTT, IDA  see  FITZGERALD, IDA ABBOTT

ADAMS, J. H.
Headline: Localettes
Subject term: Adams, J. H., d. 1907
Subject term: Death notices – 1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 02/19/1907

ADAMS, NANNIE
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Nannie Adams. Died: 04 OCT 1906
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Adams, Nannie, d.1906
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 10/12/1906

ADAMS, WILLIAM
Headline: City & country
Abstract: Death notice for William Adams. See also “Local & state” in the 06/15/1888 issue of the Reidsville Times.
Subject term: Adams, William, d.1888
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Democrat, 06/13/1888

AGEE, FLOYD
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Former Reidsville resident Floyd Agee dies in Winston-Salem.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Agee, Floyd, d.1907
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 01/29/1907

AIKEN, GEORGE L.
Headline: Abstracts and brief chronicles
Abstract: Death notice for George L. Aiken. See also “Locals” in 04/05/1889 issue of the Reidsville Times.
Subject term: Death notices--19th century
Subject term: Aiken, George L., d.1889
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 04/10/1889
AIKEN, GEORGE L. (wife of)
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. George L. Aiken.
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Subject term: Aiken, Mrs. George L., d.1899
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 04/28/1899

AIKEN, PUSS
Headline: Snap shots at the City News
Abstract: Death notice for Puss Aiken. Died: 07 DEC 1902
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Aiken, Puss, d.1902
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 12/09/1902

ALCORN, ALFRED S.
Headline: In memoriam
Abstract: Death notice for Alfred S. Alcorn. Died: 26 APR 1906
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Alcorn, Alfred S., d.1906
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 05/08/1906

ALCORN, JUDITH ANN
Headline: Mrs. Judith Ann Alcorn
Subject term: Alcorn, Judith Ann – 1876-1907
Subject term: Alcorn, Frank
Subject term: Ellington, John
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 03/15/1907

ALCORN, T. D.
Headline: Localettes
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Alcorn, T. D., d.1906
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 02/23/1906

ALLEN, CORA  see  PAYNE, CORA ALLEN

ALLEN, E. H. (child of)
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: 10 week old child of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Allen dies.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910.
Subject term: Allen, E. H.
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 05/24/1907
ALLEN, JACK (child of)
Headline: Glencoe items
Abstract: Death notice for infant of Jack Allen.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Allen, Jack
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 11/07/1905

ALLEN, JOHN HENRY
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for John Henry Allen. Died: 02 MAR 1904
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Allen, John Henry, d.1904
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 03/04/1904

ALLEN, RACHEL
Headline: Local
Abstract: Death notice for Rachel Allen.
Subject term: Allen, Rachel, d.1884
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 10/24/1884

ALLEN, MINERVA
Headline: Localettes
Subject term: Allen, Minerva, d.1907
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 04/05/1907

ALLISON, MOLLIE A.
Headline: In memorium
Abstract: Death notice for Mollie A. Allison. Died: 13 JAN 1904
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Allison, Mollie A., d.1904
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 03/04/1904

ALRED, ROSA
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Rosa Alred, daughter of Hiram Alred, dies at age 16 of tuberculosis.
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Alred, Rosa, d.1907
Subject term: Alred, Hiram
Subject term: Tuberculosis
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 01/18/1907
ALS BROOK, SALLIE COBB
Headline: News about the vicinity
Abstract: Death notice for Sallie Cobb Alsbrook of Radford, SC. Niece of J. M. Harris of Reidsville. See also “In Memorium” in issue of 09/27/1907.
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Alsbrook, Sallie Cobb, d.1907
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 09/24/1907

AMOS, W. S.
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for W. S. Amos.
Subject term: Amos, W. S., d.1907
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 03/19/1907

ANDERSON, CHARLES (wife of)
Headline: Ruffin ripples
Abstract: Community news.
Subject term: Ruffin (N. C.) -- 1900-1925
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Anderson, Mrs. Charles, d.1902
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 08/05/1902

ANDERSON, EDWARD
Headline: Killed at Lawsonville
Abstract: Death notice for Edward Anderson. Died: 17 MAY 1902
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Anderson, Edward, d.1902
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 05/20/1902

ANDERSON, JOHN
Headline: Past, present & future
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Anderson, John, d.1901
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 07/05/1901

ANDERSON, GEORGE W.
Headline: Snap shots at the City News
Died: 25 AUG1902
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Anderson, George W., d.1902
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 08/26/1902
ANDERSON, LOULA
Headline: In memorium
Abstract: Death notice for Loula Anderson.
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Subject term: Anderson, Loula, d.1898
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 08/12/1898

ANDERSON, PAULINA
Headline: News from Ruffin
Abstract: Death notice for Paulina Anderson.
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Subject term: Anderson, Paulina, d.1897
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 12/03/1897

ANDERSON, R. A. (child of)
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for child of R. A. Anderson. Died: 06 JUL 1905
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Anderson, R. A.
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 07/07/1905

APPLE, E. R.
Headline: From Madison
Subject term: Apple, E. R., d.1897
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 12/24/1897

APPLE, GEORGE
Headline: Local news
Abstract: Death notice for George Apple.
Subject term: Apple, George, d.1887
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Democrat, 11/02/1887

APPLE, GEORGE
Headline: none
Abstract: Death notice for George Apple. Died: 19 APR 1906. See also “In memoriam” in the issue of 04/27/1906 and “In memoriam” in the issue of 5/18/1906.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Apple, George, d.1906
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 04/20/1906

APPLE, J. F. (child of)
Headline: Localettes
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Apple, J. F.
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 01/12/1904
APPLE, J. FRANK
Headline: Localettes
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Apple, J. Frank, d.1906
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 08/15/1905

APPLE, NANNIE C.
Headline: Snap shots at the City News
Abstract: Death notice for Nannie Apple. Died: 13 FEB 1903
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Apple, Nannie C., d.1903
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 02/17/1903

APPLE, STELLA
Headline: Past, present & future
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Apple, Stella, d.1901
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 06/11/1901

ARNDT, W. L.
Headline: none
Abstract: Death notice for W. L. Arndt.
Subject term: Arndt, W. L., d.1888
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 10/05/1888

BAILEY, ANDREW J.
Headline: Snap shots at the City News
Abstract: Death notice for Andrew J. Bailey. Died: 01 AUG 1902
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910.
Subject term: Bailey, Andrew J., d.1902.
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 08/01/1902.
BAILEY, O. L.
Headline: God rest thee, noble gentleman
Abstract: Death notice for O. L. Bailey. Died: 20 MAY 1890
Subject term: Death notices--19th century
Subject term: Bailey, O. L., d.1890
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 05/21/1890

BAILEY, SID
Headline: Sad death of a boy
Abstract: Death notice for Sid Bailey. Died: 16 JUN 1900
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Bailey, Sid, d.1900
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 06/19/1900

BAKER, JANE
Headline: Localettes
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Baker, Jane, d.1905
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 05/30/1905

BAKER, MRS. (no first name)
Headline: Stoneville topics
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. Baker. No first name given.
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Baker, Mrs., d.1905
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 08/15/1905

BALSLEY, G. A. (child of)
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for child of G. A. Balsley. Died: 12 SEP 1906
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Balsley, G. A.
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 09/11/1906

BALSLEY, MARY see PAYNE, MARY BALSLEY

BARBER, A. J.
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for A. J. Barber. Died: 20 AUG 1904
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Barber, A. J., d.1904
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 08/20/1904
BARBER, CAPERS
Headline: none
Abstract: Capers Barber, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Barber of Oregon Hill dies at age 21 of typhoid fever and meningitis. Buried at Happy Home Church.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910.
Subject term: Typhoid – Rockingham County (N. C.)
Subject term: Barber, Capers, d.1907
Subject term: Barber, Thomas
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 05/17/1907

BARBER, GEORGE R.
Headline: Death of Mr. George R. Barber
Abstract: Death notice for George R. Barber. Buried at family burial ground near Wentworth. See also “In memoriam” in issue of 05/07/1907, “Resolutions of Sympathy” on front page of 05/10/1907 issue and “A Card of Thanks” in issue of 05/03/1907.
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Barber, George R., d.1907
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 04/30/1907

BARBER, GERTIE
Headline: Burned to death
Abstract: Death notice for Gertie Barber.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Barber, Gertie, d.1904
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 04/26/1904

BARBER, JEANETTE
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Jeanette Barber.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Barber, Jeanette, d.1906
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 11/20/1906

BARBER, JOHN
Headline: Abstracts and brief chronicles
Abstract: Death notice for John Barber.
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Subject term: Barber, John, d.1890
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 03/12/1890

BARBER, MARY
Headline: Snap shots at the City News
Abstract: Death notice for Mary Barber (Mrs. John Barber). Died: 21 APR 1902
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Barber, Mary, d.1902
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 04/22/1902
BARBER, WILLIAM
Headline: City & county news
Abstract: Death notice for William Barber.
Subject term: Barber, William, d.1897
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 05/28/1897

BARKER, SAM
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Sam Barker. Died: 22 JUL 1905
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Barker, Sam, d.1905
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 07/28/1905

BARNES, CLARA E.
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Miss Clara E. Barnes. Died: 02 MAR 1904
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Barnes, Clara E., d.1904
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 03/04/1904

BARNES, JOHN D.
Headline: Three stricken households
Subject term: Barnes, John D., d.1887
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 09/09/1887

BARNES, JOSEPH H.
Headline: Gossip of the past week
Abstract: Death notice for Joseph H. Barnes.
Subject term: Barnes, Joseph H., d.1898
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 07/22/1898

BARNES, LEVI
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Levi Barnes. Died: 01 NOV 1906
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Barnes, Levi, d.1906
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 11/06/1906

BARNES, LEVI (wife of)
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. Levi Barnes. Died: 04 MAY 1905
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Barnes, Mrs. Levi, d.1905
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 05/05/1905
BARRET, BOAG (child of)
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Boag Barret loses his 4 year old child, the third in one month’s time, to pneumonia.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Barret, Boag
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 04/12/1907

BARRETT, JAMES LEWIS
Headline: In memoriam
Abstract: James Lewis Barrett of Bethell Hill dies of typhoid. Died: 08 SEP 1907
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Barrett, James Lewis – 1878-1907
Subject term: Typhoid – Rockingham County (N. C.)
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 09/27/1907

BARTEE, JEFF
Headline: Past, present & future
Abstract: Death notice for Jeff Bartee. Died: 22 OCT 1901
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Bartee, Jeff, d.1901
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 10/25/1901

BARTEE, R. D.
Headline: Mr. Bartee died Saturday
Abstract: Death notice for R. D. Bartee. Died: 22 SEP 1900
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Bartee, R. D., d.1900
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 09/25/1900

BARTEE, WILLIAM (wife of)
Headline: Localettes
Subject term: Bartee, Mrs. William, d.1905
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 04/18/1905

BATEMAN, DAVID S. (child of)
Headline: Local news
Abstract: Death notice for son of David S. Bateman.
Subject term: Bateman, David S
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 10/28/1887

BATEMAN, MARTHA A.
Headline: Abstracts and brief chronicles
Abstract: Death notice for Martha A. Bateman. Died: 20 JAN 1891
Subject term: Death notices--19th century
Subject term: Bateman, Martha A., d.1891
Subject term: Bateman, David A.
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 01/28/1891
BAYNES, JAMES, SR. (wife of)
Headline: Bason items
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. James Baynes, Sr. Died: 07 MAY 1890
Subject term: Baynes, Mrs. James, d.1890
Subject term: Death notices--19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 05/14/1890

BEARMAN, L.
Headline: none
Abstract: Death notice for L. Bearman of Charlottesville, formerly of Reidsville.
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Bearman, L., d.1907
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 06/28/1907

BEARMAN, MRS. (no first name given)
Headline: Death of Mrs. Bearman
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. Bearman.
Subject term: Bearman, Mrs., d.1898
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 04/01/1898

BENNETT, ELIZA VENA
Headline: Malloy missives
Abstract: Community news including death notice for Eliza Vena Bennett.
Subject term: Malloy (N. C.)
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Subject term: Bennett, Eliza Vena, d.1899
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 09/01/1899

BENNETT, FANNIE WOMACK
Headline: Death of Mrs. Bennett
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Bennett, Fannie Womack, d.1905
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 03/03/1905

BENNETT, MARTHA R.
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. Martha R. Bennett. DIED: 27 JAN 1905
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Bennett, Martha R., d.1905
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 01/31/1905

BENSON, JAMES (child of)
Headline: Local news
Abstract: Death notice for infant of James Benson.
Subject term: Benson, James
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 12/16/1887
BENSON, MABEL
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Mabel Benson. Died: 28 NOV 1900 Follow-up in issue of 07 DEC 1900, p.2.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Benson, Mabel, d.1900
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 11/30/1900

BENTON, ANTHONY
Headline: Home happenings
Abstract: Death notice for Anthony Benton. Died: 21 JAN 1892
Subject term: Benton, Anthony, d.1892
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 01/22/1892

BENTON, RACHEL GRIFFITH
Headline: Localettes
Subject term: Benton, Rachel, d. 1904
Subject term: Benton, Anthony
Subject term: Death notices – 1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 08/02/1904

BETHEL, SARAH
Headline: City & county news
Abstract: Death notice for Sarah Bethel.
Subject term: Bethel, Sarah, d.1897
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 03/26/1897

BETHELL, ALEX
Headline: Past, present and future
Abstract: Death notice for Alex Bethell.
Subject term: Bethell, Alex, d.1891
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 11/06/1891

BETHELL, JAMES WATT, JR.
Headline: Death of little Jim Bethell
Abstract: Death notice for James Watt Bethell, Jr. Died: 08 APR 1906
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Bethell, James Watt, Jr., d.1906
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 04/10/1906

BETHELL, PINCKNEY C.
Headline: Death of a former citizen of Rockingham
Abstract: Death notice for Pinckney C. Bethell.
Subject term: Bethell, Pinckney C., d.1884
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 03/06/1884
**BETHELL, R. S.** (wife of)
Headline: Local & state
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. R. S. Bethell.
Subject term: Bethell, Mrs. R. S., d.1888
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 08/17/1888

**BETHELL, ROBERT SCALES**
Headline: In memorium
Subject term: Bethell, Robert Scales, d.1899
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 03/09/1899

**BETHELL, W. D.**
Headline: County & state
Abstract: Death notice for W. D. Bethell.
Subject term: Bethell, W. D., d.1888
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 06/01/1888

**BEVILL, ARTHUR**
Headline: Sad death in the county
Abstract: Death notice for Arthur Bevill. Died: 09 SEP 1905
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Bevill, Arthur, d.1905
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 09/12/1905

**BEVILL, W. C.**
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for W. C. Bevill. DIED: 30 DEC 1905. See also issue of 01/05/1906 for additional information.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Bevill, W. C., d.1905
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 01/02/1906

**BIBB, J. A.** (wife of)
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. J. A. Bibb. Buried in Ruffin.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910.
Subject term: Bibb, Mrs. J. A., d.1907
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 05/31/1907

**BINGHAM, WILLIAM J. JR.**
Headline: Local news
Abstract: Death notice for William J. Bingham, Jr.
Subject term: Bingham, William J. Jr, d.1888
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 02/03/1888
BLACK, JOSEPHINE  see  REID, JOSEPHINE BLACK

BLACKBURN, J. H.
Headline: Local
Subject term: Blackburn, J. H., d.1888.
Subject term: Henderson, J. J.
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Subject term: Firearms -- Accidents and injuries
Subject term: Murders -- Reidsville (N. C.) -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 03/23/1888

BLACKWELL, JIM
Headline: Snap shots at the City News
Abstract: Death notice for Jim Blackwell. Died: 20 OCT 1902
Subject term: Blackwell, Jim, d.1902
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 10/21/1902

BLACKWELL, LUCY
Headline: Troops on the move
Abstract: Death notice for Lucy Blackwell.
Subject term: Blackwell, Lucy, d.1898
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 09/02/1898

BLACKWELL, MATTIE
Headline: Deaths
Abstract: Death notice for Mattie Blackwell.
Subject term: Blackwell, Mattie, d.1897
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 02/12/1897

BLACKWELL, MINERVA
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Minerva Blackwell of Quick. Possibly same person as Minerva Allen of Quick mentioned in issue of 04/05/1907.
Subject term: Blackwell, Minerva, d.1907
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 04/09/1907

BLACKWELL, N. LAFAYETTE
Headline: City & county news
Abstract: Death notice for N. Lafayette Blackwell.
Subject term: Blackwell, N. Lafayette, d.1897
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 07/23/1897
BLACKWELL, NANCY
Headline: Local
Abstract: Death notice for Nancy Blackwell.
Subject term: Blackwell, Nancy, d.1884
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 07/05/1884

BLACKWELL, R. T.
Headline: Local & state
Abstract: Death notice for R. T. Blackwell.
Subject term: Blackwell, R. T., d.1888
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 07/06/1888

BLACKWELL, VIRGINIA DARE
Headline: Snap shots at the City News
Abstract: Death notice for Virginia Dare Blackwell. Died: 21 FEB 1903
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Blackwell, Virginia Dare, d.1903
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 02/24/1903

BLANKS, W. R.
Headline: Suicide of a miller
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Blanks, W. R., d.1907
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 06/21/1907

BOOKER, GEORGE W.
Headline: City & county news
Abstract: Death notice for George W. Booker.
Subject term: Booker, George W., d.1897
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 05/28/1897

BORUM, BETTIE B.
Headline: In memoriam
Abstract: Death notice for Bettie B. Borum (maiden name McKinney). Died: 14 MAR 1906. See also “Localettes” in issue of 03/16/1906.
Subject term: Borum, Bettie B., d.1906
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 09/04/1906

BORUM, MAGGIE see GARRETT, MAGGIE BORUM
BORUM, NAT
Headline: Sad death of a young man
Subject term: Borum, Nat, d.1898
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 06/17/1898

BORUM, WALTER
Headline: Troops on the move
Abstract: Death notice for Walter Borum.
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Subject term: Borum, Walter, d.1898
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 08/26/1898

BOSWELL, WILL
Headline: City & county news
Abstract: Death notice for Will Boswell.
Subject term: Boswell, Will, d.1892
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 06/17/1892

BOWMAN, SUSIE
Headline: Local
Abstract: Death notice for Susie Bowman.
Subject term: Bowman, Susie, d.1884
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 08/29/1884

BOYD, GEORGE D. (wife of)
Headline: Death of a good woman
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. George D. Boyd. Died: 11 JUL 1903
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Boyd, Mrs. George D., d.1903
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 07/14/1903

BOYD, LETTETIA see WOODS, LETTETIA BOYD

BRADFIELD, WILLIAM
Headline: Two Madison news items
Abstract: Death notice for William Bradfield.
Subject term: Bradfield, William, d.1899
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 06/09/1899
BRAGG, JOHN
Headline: City and county news
Abstract: Death notice for John Bragg. Died: 14 FEB 1892
Subject term: Bragg, John, d.1892
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 02/19/1892

BRAMMER, PERRY
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Perry Brammer. Died: 26 SEP 1905
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Brammer, Perry, d.1905
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 09/29/1905

BRANDE, C.
Headline: Death of Mr. C. Brande
Abstract: Death notice for Mr. C. Brande. Died: 03 MAY 1902
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Brande, C., d.1902
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 05/06/1902

BRANDE, MRS. (no first name)
Headline: Local
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. Brande.
Subject term: Brande, Mrs., d.1884
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 06/13/1884

BRANDE, T. J. (child of)
Headline: Localettes
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Brande, T. J.
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 04/05/1907

BRANNOCK, WILLIAM
Headline: Death of Mr. William Brannock
Abstract: Death notice for William Brannock. Died: 02 AUG 1905
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Brannock, William, d.1905
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 08/04/1905

BRATCHER, S. A. (wife of)
Headline: Business builders
Abstract: Notice for sale of items in the estate of Mrs. S. A. Bratcher. Date of death unknown.
Subject term: Bratcher, Mrs. S. A.
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 03/26/1907
BROADNAX, ALBERT
Headline: Met death on the rail
Abstract: Albert Broadnax killed by train in northern part of Reidsville.
Subject term: Railroads -- Accidents
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Subject term: Broadnax, Albert, d.1899
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 11/28/1899

BROADNAX, FED
Headline: Localettes
Subject term: Broadnax, Fed, d.1905
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Railroads -- Accidents
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 11/21/1905

BROADNAX, HENRY
Headline: Past, present & future
Abstract: Death notice for Henry Broadnax.
Subject term: Broadnax, Henry, d.1891
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 09/25/1891

BROADNAX, NANNIE (husband of)
Headline: Deaths
Abstract: Death notice for husband of Rockingham County resident Nannie Broadnax.
Subject term: Broadnax, Nannie
Subject term: Rouibac, S., d.1884
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 07/25/1884

BROADNAX, NICK
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Nick Broadnax. Died: 13 NOV 1906
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Broadnax, Nick, d.1906
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 11/16/1906
BROOKS, EUGENE HASTINGS
Headline: Dr. E. H. Brooks dead
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Brooks, Eugene Hastings, d.1906
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 12/04/1906

BROOKS, HURLEY
Headline: Localettes
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Brooks, Hurley, d.1906
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 01/30/1906

BROOKS, JOHN R.
Headline: A little sufferer now at rest
Abstract: Death notice for John R. Brooks. Died: 03 OCT 1901
Related item in issue of 08 OCT 1901, p.3
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Brooks, John R., d.1901
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 10/04/1901

BROOKS, JOHN RIVES
Headline: Rev. John R. Brooks
Subject term: Brooks, John Rives, d.1907
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 03/29/1907

BROOKS, MAUDE HARRIS
Headline: Death of Mrs. A. L. Brooks
Abstract: Death notice for Maude Harris Brooks. Died: 14 MAY 1903
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Brooks, Maude Harris, d.1903
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 03/17/1903

BROWN, ORA
Headline: City & county news
Abstract: Death notice for Miss Ora Brown.
Subject term: Brown, Ora, d.1897
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 08/06/1897
BROWN, OSCAR
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Brown, both killed by lightning on 18 JUN 1906.
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Brown, Oscar, d.1906
Subject term: Brown, Mrs. Oscar, d.1906
Subject term: Lightning
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 06/22/1906

BROWN, OSCAR (wife of)
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Brown, both killed by lightning on 18 JUN 1906.
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Brown, Oscar, d.1906
Subject term: Brown, Mrs. Oscar, d.1906
Subject term: Lightning
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 06/22/1906

BROWN, SALLIE
Headline: Local
Abstract: Death notice for Sallie Brown. More information under the heading "Personal" in the same issue.
Subject term: Brown, Sallie, d.1884
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 07/18/1884

BROWN, SIMON
Headline: A negro killed near Ruffin
Abstract: Simon Brown shot and killed at church picnic near Ruffin. Died: 29 AUG 1902
Subject term: Badgett, Onnie
Subject term: Price, Bud
Subject term: Brown, Simon, d.1902
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Crime -- Rockingham County (N. C.) -- 1900-1925
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 09/02/1902

BROWN, WILL
Headline: Stoneville topics
Abstract: Death notice for Will Brown.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Brown, Will, d.1905
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 02/28/1905

BRUTON, VIRGINIA V.
Headline: Death of Mrs. D. R. Bruton
Related item in issue of 24 JUL 1889.
Subject term: Bruton, Virginia V., d.1889
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Subject term: Bruton, David Rasbury
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 07/17/1889
BRYANT, MALISA  see  SHREVE, MALISA BRYANT

BRYANT, W. A.
Headline: Homicide at Mayodan
Abstract: W. A. Bryant murdered by Pleas Hand. Died: 08 OCT 1904
Subject term: Murders -- Rockingham County (N. C.) --1900-1910
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Bryant, W. A., d.1904
Subject term: Hand, Pleas
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 10/11/1904

BURNETT, W. H.
Headline: City & county news
Abstract: W. H. Burnett, former Reidsville resident, killed in gold mine accident in California.
Subject term: Burnett, H. B.
Subject term: Burnett, W. H., d.1892
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 05/20/1892

BURTON, A. M.
Headline: Mr. A. M. Burton dies suddenly
Abstract: Death notice for A. M. Burton. Died: 15 NOV 1905
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Burton, A. M., d.1905
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 11/17/1905

BURTON, A. M. (wife of)
Headline: Resolutions of respect
Abstract: Ladies Aid of First Baptist Church issue memorial resolution for Mrs. A. M. Burton.
Subject term: Burton, Mrs. A. M., d.1902
Subject term: First Baptist Church -- Reidsville (N. C.)
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 04/18/1902

BURTON, ADALINE
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Adaline Burton. DIED: 15 FEB 1904
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Burton, Adaline, d.1904
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 02/16/1904

BURTON, E. R. (wife of)
Headline: Death of Mrs. Burton
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. E. R. Burton. Died: 03 DEC 1900
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Burton, Mrs. E. R.
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 12/04/1900
BURTON, G. W. (child of)
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for daughter of Capt. and Mrs. G. W. Burton.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Burton, G. W.
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 12/04/1900

BURTON, JAMES
Headline: Past, present & future
Abstract: Death notice for James Burton.
Subject term: Burton, James, d.1891
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 10/16/1891

BURTON, JEFF (child of)
Headline: Abstracts and brief chronicles
Abstract: Death notice for child of Jeff Burton.
Subject term: Burton, Jeff
Subject term: Death notices--19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 05/21/1890

BURTON, JONES W.
Headline: Local & state
Abstract: Death notice for Jones W. Burton.
Subject term: Burton, Jones W., d.1888
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 06/22/1888

BURTON, M. G.
Headline: Accidentally (sic) killed himself
Abstract: M. G. Burton of Atlee accidentally kills himself in hunting accident.
Subject term: Hunting -- Accidents and injuries
Subject term: Firearms -- Accidents and injuries
Subject term: Burton, M. G., d.1902
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 11/28/1902

BURTON, MARY see SCALES, MARY BURTON

BURTON, MATT
Headline: Gossip of the past week
Abstract: Death notice for Matt Burton.
Subject term: Burton, Matt, d.1898
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 09/23/1898
BURTON, MAYSIE
Headline: News about the vicinity
Abstract: Death notice for Maysie Burton. Died: 09 DEC 1907
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Burton, Maysie, d.1907
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 12/10/1907

BURTON, PATRICK
Headline: Deaths
Abstract: Death notice for Patrick Burton.
Subject term: Burton, Patrick, d.1884
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 07/25/1884

BURTON, PAULINE
Headline: Snap shots at the City News
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Burton, Pauline, d.1902
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 12/16/1902

BURTON, WILLIAM E.
Headline: City & country
Abstract: Death notice for William Burton. See also “Local News” in issue of 01/20/1888
Subject term: Burton, William E., d.1888
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Democrat, 01/18/1888

BURTON, WILLIAM R.
Headline: Mr. Wm. R. Burton dead
Abstract: Death notice for William R. Burton.
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Subject term: Estes, George
Subject term: Burton, William R., d.1899
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 06/09/1899

BUSHNELL, HETTIE
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Hettie Bushnell.
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Bushnell, Hettie, d.1907
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 02/12/1907

BUSHNELL, JAMES
Headline: Gossip of the past week
Abstract: Death notice for James Bushnell.
Subject term: Bushnell, James, d.1898
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 05/20/1898
BUTLER, JOHN (wife of)
Headline: Local
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. John Butler.
Subject term: Butler, Mrs. John, d.1884
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 06/13/1884

BUTLER, R. H.
Headline: R. H. Butler drowned
Abstract: R. H. Butler drowned near Wilmington, N. C. Additional information on p.3 of same issue and pgs. 1 and 3 of the 08/19/1904 issue.
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Butler, R. H., d.1904
Subject term: Drowning victims
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 08/16/1904

BUTLER, THOMAS
Headline: Neighborhood news: Rockingham Co.
Abstract: Death notice for Thomas Butler. DIED: MAR 1890
Subject term: Butler, Thomas, d.1890
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 04/02/1890

BUTLER, WILL (wife of)
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. Will Butler. Died: 19 DEC 1904
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Butler, Mrs. Will, d.1904
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 12/20/1904

BUTON, J. H. (child of)
Headline: Localettes
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Buton, J. H.
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 10/09/1906

BUTTS, C. L.
Headline: Local
Abstract: Death notice for C. L. Butts.
Subject term: Butts, C. L., d.1884
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 10/24/1884
BUTTS, C. L. (wife of)
Headline: Two mothers, two children fall on sleep
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. C. L. Butts. Survived by son, Luther Butts. See also account of funeral under “Localettes” in issue of 06/11/1907.
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Butts, Mrs. C. L., d.1907
Subject term: Butts, Luther
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 06/07/1907

CAHALL, GEORGE C.
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for George C. Cahall. Died: 22 APR 1900
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Cahall, George C., d.1900
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 04/24/1900

Caldwell, Fannie  see  Hairston, Fannie Caldwell

Canaday, Margaret
Headline: Death of Mrs. Canaday
Abstract: Death notice for Margaret Canaday. Died: 24 SEP 1890
Subject term: Death notices--19th century
Subject term: Canaday, Margaret, d.1890
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 10/08/1890

Cannady, Nathan
Headline: Snap shots at the City News
Abstract: Death notice for Nathan Cannady. Died: 08 MAR 1902
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Cannady, Nathan, d.1902
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 03/11/1902

Cannady, Sam
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Sam Cannady. Died: 14 FEB 1905
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Cannady, Sam, d.1905
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 02/17/1905
CANTRELL, JOHN
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for John Cantrell. Died: 01 DEC 1900
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Cantrell, John, d.1900
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 12/04/1900

CARDWELL, J. H. “SHACK”
Headline: Past, present & future
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Cardwell, J. H.
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 09/20/1901

CARDWELL, JOSEPH
Headline: Deaths in the County
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Cardwell, Joseph, d.1905
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 06/30/1905

CARR, JANIE FLOURNOY
Headline: Death of Mrs. R. L. Carr
Abstract: Death notice for Janie Flournoy Carr. Died: 17 SEP 1904
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Carr, Janie Flournoy, d.1904
Subject term: Carr, R. L.
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 09/20/1904

CARRAWAY, PAUL J.
Headline: Mr. Carraway passes away
Abstract: Death notice for Paul J. Carraway. Died: 28 JAN 1900
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Subject term: Carraway, Paul J., d.1900
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 01/30/1900

CARROLL, JNO. (child of)
Headline: Abstracts and brief chronicles
Abstract: Death notice for daughter of Jno. Carroll. DIED: 10 OCT 1889
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Subject term: Carroll, Jno.
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 10/16/1889
CARROLL, LIZZIE
Headline: In memoriam
Abstract: Death notice for Lizzie Carroll. Died: 06 NOV 1906
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Carroll, Lizzie, d.1906
Subject term: Carroll, J. H.
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 11/16/1906

CARTER, BOONE
Headline: Resolutions of respect
Abstract: Death notice for Boone Carter.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Carter, Boone, d. 1907
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 01/29/1907

CARTER, C. G.
Headline: Death of Dr. Carter of Madison
Abstract: Death notice for Dr. C. G. Carter. Died: 29 SEP 1901
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Carter, C. G., d.1901
Subject term: Physicians -- Madison (N. C.) -- 1900-1925
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 10/11/1901

CARTER, CORA GALLOWAY
Headline: City & county news
Abstract: Death notice for Cora Carter.
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Subject term: Carter, Cora Galloway, d.1897
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 02/19/1897

CARTER, GEORGE
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for George Carter. DIED: 11 MAR 1905
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Carter, George, d. 1905
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 03/14/1905

CARTER, JACK
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Jack Carter.
Subject term: Carter, Jack, d.1907
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 02/07/1907
CARTER, JESSE
Headline: Another good man gone
Subject term: Death notices--19th century
Subject term: Carter, Jesse, d.1890
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 05/21/1890

CARTER, JOHN
Headline: Local news
Subject term: Carter, John, d.1888
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 01/27/1888

CARTER, JOHN (child of)
Headline: Snap shots at the City News
Abstract: Death notice for the child of John Carter. Died: 22 SEP 1902
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Carter, John
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 09/23/1902

CARTER, LEUGE (child of)
Headline: Pleasantville points
Abstract: Community news including death notice for infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Leuge Carter.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Carter, Leuge
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 05/04/1900

CARTER, LOUISA
Headline: Snap shots at the City News
Abstract: Death notice for Louisa Carter. (Mrs. Herndon Carter) Died: 03 MAY 1902
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Carter, Louisa, d.1902
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 05/06/1902

CARTER, SALLIE
Headline: Localettes
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Carter, Sallie, d.1905
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 07/04/1905
CARTER, SALLIE CHANDLER
Headline: Death of Mrs. Carter, near Ruffin
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Carter, Sallie Chandler, d.1901
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 05/24/1901

CARTER, TURNER
Headline: Localettes
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Carter, Turner, d.1906
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 11/16/1906

CARTER, W. B. SR.
Headline: Local
Abstract: Death notice for W. B. Carter, Sr.
Subject term: Carter, W. B. Sr., d.1888
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 03/09/1888

CARVER, SAMUEL
Headline: Death of Mr. Samuel Carver
Abstract: Death notice for Samuel Carver. Died: 27 MAY 1905
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Carver, Samuel, d.1905
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 05/30/1905

CASE, SIDNEY P.
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Sidney P. Case. Died: 08 AUG 1906
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Case, Sidney P., d.1906
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 08/10/1906

CATES (no first name)
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for a 14 year old boy with last name Cates who died of appendicitis.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910.
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 05/31/1907

CATLETT, T. C.
Headline: Section-Master killed
Abstract: Section-Master T. C. Catlett killed on railroad near Mizpah this morning.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Catlett, T. C., d.1906
Subject term: Southern Railway Co.
Subject term: Railroads -- Accidents
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 10/12/1906
CAYTON, SAM
Headline: Abstracts and brief chronicles
Abstract: Death notice for Sam Cayton. DIED: 01 MAR 1890
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Subject term: Cayton, Sam, d.1890
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 03/15/1890

CHAMBERS, JOHN (children of)
Headline: Local news
Abstract: Two children of John Chambers die of diphtheria.
Subject term: Chambers, John
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Subject term: Diphtheria
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 01/06/1888

CHANCE, E. J. (wife of)
Headline: Death of Mrs. Chance
Subject term: Death notices – 1900-1910
Subject term: Chance, Mrs. E. J., d.1907
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 08/27/1907

CHANDLER, SALLIE see CARTER, SALLIE CHANDLER

CHANNEY, JOHN
Headline: A Tragic death
Abstract: John Chaney of Critz, Virginia killed after being struck by a train.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Chaney, John, d.1907
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 11/22/1907

CHAPMAN, THOMAS (wife of)
Headline: Snap shots at the City News
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. Thomas Chapman. Died: 18 JUN 1903
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Chapman, Mrs. Thomas, d.1903
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 06/23/1903

CHATHAM, GEORGE WASHINGTON
Headline: Obituary
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Chatham, George Washington, d.1906
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 12/11/1906
CHATHAM, MAMIE
Headline: Killed by her sweetheart
Abstract: T. W. Small accidentally shoots Mamie Chatham who dies from head wound.
Subject term: Chatham, Mamie, d.1899
Subject term: Small, T. W.
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Subject term: Firearms -- Accidents and injuries
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 12/29/1899

CHILDRESS, MARY
Headline: Two mothers, two children fall on sleep
Abstract: Death notice for Mary Childress of Danville who was struck by a train. Mother of Mrs. S. E. Mitchum of Reidsville.
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Childress, Mary, d.1907
Subject term: Mitchum, S. E.
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 06/07/1907

CHILTON, SAM
Headline: Past, present & future
Abstract: Death notice for Sam Chilton. Died: 10 SEP 1901
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Chilton, Sam, d.1901
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 09/13/1901

CHILTON, SARAH
Headline: Localettes
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Chilton, Sarah, d.1907
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 06/07/1907

CLACK, J. F. (wife of)
Headline: Gossip of the past week
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. J. F. Clack.
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Subject term: Clack, Mrs. J. F., d.1898
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 11/18/1898

CLARK, JAMES
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for James Clark. Died: 30 SEP 1904
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Clark, James, d.1904
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 10/07/1904
CLARK, JULIA
Headline: Deaths
Abstract: Death notice for Julia Clark.
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Subject term: Clark, Julia, d.1897
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 02/12/1897

CLARK, PEARL
Headline: Tribute to Miss Pearl Clark
Abstract: Tribute essay for Miss Pearl Clark, recently deceased.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Clark, Pearl, d.1905
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 11/14/1905

CLARK, RUTH  see  GREEN, RUTH CLARK

CLAYBROOK, C. L. (wife of)
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Mrs. C. L. Claybrook killed by passing train at Stoneville. Died: 11 OCT 1905
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Claybrook, Mrs. C. L., d.1905
Subject term: Railroads -- Accidents
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 10/13/1905

COBB, GLENN
Headline: New Bethel items
Abstract: Death notice for Glenn Cobb.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Cobb, Glenn, d.1905
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 12/15/1905

COBB, JOHN
Headline: News about the vicinity
Subject term: Death notices – 1900-1910
Subject term: Cobb, John, d.1907
Subject term: Typhoid – Rockingham County (N. C.)
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 08/13/1907

COBB, J. M. (child of)
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for infant of J. M. Cobb.
Subject term: Cobb, J. M.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 01/18/1907
COBB, JOHN W.
Headline: Local news
Abstract: Death notice for John W. Cobb.
Subject term: Cobb, John W., d.1887
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 10/14/1887

COBB, LITTLETON J.
Headline: Sad death of Mr. Cobb
Abstract: Death notice for Littleton J. Cobb.
Subject term: Cobb, Littleton J., d.1891
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 09/11/1891

COBB, ORA
Headline: Resolutions
Abstract: Resolution passed by Reid School upon the death of Ora Cobb.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Cobb, Ora, d.1906
Subject term: Reid School
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 12/08/1905

COBB, SALLIE  see  ALSBROOK, SALLIE COBB

COBB, SAM
Headline: none
Abstract: Death notice for Sam Cobb, 12 year old son of Pritchard Cobb.
Subject term: Death notices – 1900-1910
Subject term: Cobb, Sam, d.1907
Subject term: Cobb, Pritchard
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 03/05/1907

COBB, WILL (wife of)
Headline: Local news
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. Will Cobb.
Subject term: Cobb, Mrs. Will, d.1887
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 09/09/1887

COLE, JOHN
Headline: Snap shots
Abstract: Death notice for John Cole. Died: 11 DEC 1903
Subject term: Cole, John, d.1903
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 12/15/1903
COLLINS, A. A. (wife of)
Headline: Obituary
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. A. A. Collins (nee Huskey). DIED: 24 APR 1890
Subject term: Collins, Mrs. A. A., d.1890
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 05/07/1890

COLLINS, BOB (child of)
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for infant of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Collins.
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Collins, Bob
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 02/26/1907

COMBS, J. H. (wife of)
Headline: Localettes
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Combs, Mrs. J. H., d.1905
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 05/23/1905

COMBS, MARTHA JANE
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Martha Jane Combs. Died: 03 JUN 1906
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Combs, Martha Jane, d.1906
Subject term: Combs, John
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 06/08/1906

COMBS, MORPHIS
Headline: Mrs. Combs dead
Abstract: Death notice for Morphis Combs (Mrs. Ulysses Combs). Died: 09 JUL 1900
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Combs, Morphis, d.1900

COMER, MARTHA
Headline: News of Madison people
Abstract: Martha Comer of Intelligence passes away. Buried in family cemetery.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Comer, Martha, d.1907
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 12/10/1907

COOK, JOHNNIE
Headline: Some Reidsville snap-shots
Abstract: Death notice for Johnnie Cook.
Subject term: Cook, Johnnie, d.1897
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 11/05/1897
COOK, LOUISA
Headline: Abstracts and brief chronicles
Abstract: Death notice for Louisa Cook. Died: 12 SEP 1890
Subject term: Death notices--19th century
Subject term: Cook, Louisa, d.1890
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 09/17/1890

COOK, MYRTLE  see  ROACH, MYRTLE COOK

COOK, SUSAN A.
Headline: Snap shots at the City News
Abstract: Death notice for Susan A. Cook. Died: 20 FEB 1903
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Cook, Susan A., d.1903
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 02/27/1903

COOLEY, ADELINE
Headline: Died
Abstract: Death notice for Adeline Cooley. Died: 23 AUG 1890. Additional information on p. 5 of the 10/15/1890 issue.
Subject term: Death notices--19th century
Subject term: Cooley, Adeline, d.1890
Subject term: Cooley, Harrison
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 09/02/1890

COOPER, BUD
Headline: Dark crime of a husband
Abstract: Bud Cooper shoots wife and then kills himself while in Lynchburg, Va. Follow up in issue of 03 MAR 1903, p.3.
Subject term: Cooper, Bud, d.1903
Subject term: Shelton, Jennie
Subject term: Cooper, Jennie Shelton
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Suicide victims
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 02/27/1903

COPPRIDGE, BETTIE  see  WILSON, BETTIE COPPRIDGE

COPPRIDGE, PARTHENIA
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Parthenia Coppridge.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910.
Subject term: Coppridge, Parthenia, d.1907
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 05/31/1907
CORUM, ROBERT (wife of)
Headline: Snap shots at the City News
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. Robert Corum. Died: 10 JUN 1903
Subject term: Corum, Mrs. Robert, d.1903
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 06/12/1903

COSTNER, J. L.
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: J. L. Costner killed by a train at Stokesland, Va. Died: 20 FEB 1906
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Costner, J. L., d.1906
Subject term: Railroads -- Accidents
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 02/23/1906

COTTEN, J. D.
Headline: City & county news
Abstract: Death notice for J. D. Cotten.
Subject term: Cotten, J. D., d.1897
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 02/26/1897

COTTEN, REITA
Headline: City and county news
Abstract: Death notice for nine month old Reita Cotten.
Subject term: Cotten, J. D., d.1897
Subject term: Cotten, Reita Davis, d.1892
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 07/08/1892

COTTEN, ROD W.
Headline: Gossip of the past week
Abstract: Death notice for Rod W. Cotten.
Subject term: Cotten, Rod W., d.1898
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 09/30/1898

COVINGTON, NETTIE  see  WALKER, NETTIE COVINGTON

COVINGTON, ROBERT
Headline: News about the vicinity
Abstract: Robert Covington of Caswell County struck by train and killed near Danville.
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Covington, Robert, d.1907
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 09/06/1907
COX, J. C.
Headline: City & county news
Abstract: Death notice for J. C. Cox.
Subject term: Cox, J. C., d.1897
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 02/05/1897

CRADDOCK, GREEN LAFAYETTE
Headline: Killed by lightning
Abstract: Green L. Craddock killed and Bud Williams severely injured by lightning near Sadler. Craddock was buried at Midway cemetery. See also “Sadler scraps” in issue of 08/16/1907 and “In memorium” in issue of 08/30/1907.
Subject term: Death notices – 1900-1910
Subject term: Craddock, Green Lafayette, d.1907
Subject term: Williams, Bud
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 08/13/1907

CRADDOCK, J. M.
Headline: Past, present & future
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Craddock, J. M., d.1901
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 05/28/1901

CRADDOCK, MARTHA
Headline: Death of a visiting young lady
Abstract: Death notice for Martha Craddock.
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Subject term: Craddock, Martha, d.1899
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 11/14/1899

CRADDOCK, ROMULUS S.
Headline: Neighborhood news
Abstract: Community news including death notice for Romulus S. Craddock. Died: 08 APR 1889
Subject term: Death notices--19th century
Subject term: Craddock, Romulus S., d.1889
Subject term: Ellisboro (N. C.)
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 04/17/1889

CRAFTON, JOHN S.
Headline: Policeman Crafton passes away
Abstract: Death notice for John S. Crafton. Died: 25 NOV 1900
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Crafton, John S., d.1900
Subject term: Police -- Reidsville (N. C.) -- 1900-1925
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 11/27/1900
CRAFTON, JOHN S. (wife of)
Headline: Abstracts and brief chronicles
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. John S. Crafton. Died: 16 OCT 1890. See also obituary on p.5 of 10/22/1890 issue.
Subject term: Crafton, Mrs. John S., d.1890
Subject term: Death notices--19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 10/15/1890

CRAFTON, WILLIAM M.
Headline: Death of W. M. Crafton
Abstract: Death notice for William M. Crafton. See also “Funeral Services Here” in issue of 09/17/1907 and “News About the Vicinity” in issue of 09/20/1907 for more information. See also “News About the Vicinity” in issue of 10/01/1907. Also “The Late W. M. Crafton” in issue of 10/29/1907 for biographical sketch.
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Crafton, William M., d.1907
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 09/13/1907

CRAIG, GEORGE (wife of)
Headline: Town & county news
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. George Craig.
Subject term: Craig, Mrs. George, d.1897
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 09/17/1897

CRAIG, JASPER NEWTON
Headline: Another baby enters into rest
Abstract: Jasper Newton Craig dies. Died: 27 APR 1901
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Craig, Jasper Newton, d.1901
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 04/30/1901

CRAVER, R. E.
Headline: Mr. R. E. Craver died this morning
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Craver, R. E., d.1904
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 06/10/1904

CREWS, HILL
Headline: Local & state
Abstract: Death notice for Hill Crews.
Subject term: Crews, Hill, d.1888
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 07/20/1888
CREWS, J. A. (children of)
Headline: Local news
Abstract: Two children of J. A. Crews die of diphtheria.
Subject term: Crews, J. A.
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Subject term: Diphtheria
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 11/11/1887

CREWS, MAMIE
Headline: Madison mites
Abstract: Death notice for Mamie Crews.
Subject term: Crews, Mamie, d.1887
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 10/07/1887

CROWDER, PLEAS
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Pleas Crowder.
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Subject term: Crowder, Pleas, d.1899
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 04/14/1899

CUMMINGS, JOHN
Headline: Rockingham man murdered
Abstract: John Cummings, brother of J. R. Cummings and son of Lee Cummings, murdered while working in Norfolk or Portsmouth Virginia. Buried in family graveyard near Madison.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Cummings, John, d.1907
Subject term: Cummings, J. R.
Subject term: Cummings, Lee
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 11/12/1907

CUMMINGS, MARY J.
Headline: In memorium
Abstract: Obituary for Mary J. Cummings, known as “Aunt Polly”. Buried at Mt. Bethel Christian Church. Died: 30 SEP 1907
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Cummings, Mary J., d.1907
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 10/08/1907

CURRY, SARAH J.
Headline: Leaksville locals
Abstract: Death notice for Sarah J. Curry.
Subject term: Curry, Sarah J., d.1885
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 03/06/1885
CURTIS, W. H.
Headline: Localettes
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Curtis, W. H., d.1904
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 10/21/1904

DAILEY, A. J.
Headline: A good man passes away
Abstract: Death notice for A. J. Dailey. DIED: 23 JAN 1906
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Dailey, A. J.--1845-1906
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 01/26/1906

DAILEY, LINUSKEY
Headline: Neighborhood news
Abstract: Death notice for Linuskey Dailey. DIED: JUL 1889
Subject term: Dailey, Linuskey, d.1889
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 07/17/1889

DALTON, HUNTER
Headline: Death of Hunter Dalton
Abstract: Death notice for Hunter Dalton.
Subject term: Dalton, Hunter, d.1899
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 07/14/1899

DALTON, JAMES S.
Headline: Resolutions of respect
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Matlock, W. Gordon, d.1904
Subject term: Dalton, James S.--1878-1904
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 11/29/1904
DALTON, JAMES S.
Headline: Death of Capt. J. S. Dalton
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Dalton, James S., d.1906
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 04/24/1906

DALTON, ROBERT H.
Headline: Dollar weekly items
Abstract: Death notice for Dr. Robert H. Dalton.
Subject term: Dalton, Robert H.
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 09/19/1884

DALTON, WILLIAM
Headline: Madison news from the news
Abstract: Death notice for William Dalton. DIED: APR 1891
Subject term: Dalton, William, d.1891
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 04/22/1891

DAMERON, DREWRY
Headline: City & county news
Abstract: Death notice for Drewry Dameron.
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Subject term: Dameron, Drewry, d.1897
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 07/09/1897

DAMERON, JAMES S.
Headline: News about the vicinity
Abstract: Death notice for James S. Dameron. Buried at Lick Fork. See also “News About the Vicinity” in issue of 11/19/1907 for information on the funeral. Died: 15 NOV 1907
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Dameron, James S., d.1907
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 11/15/1907

DANIEL, JANE ZILLAH
Headline: In memoriam
Subject term: Daniel, Jane Zillah, d.1904
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 06/07/1904

DANDRIDGE, MARTHA
Headline: Death of an estimable colored nurse
Abstract: Death notice for Martha Dandridge. DIED: 30 APR 1890
Subject term: Dandridge, Martha, d.1890
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 04/30/1890
DAVIS, ELIZA JANE WALLACE
Headline: In memoriam
Abstract: Death notice for Eliza Jane Wallace Davis. Died: 16 JUL 1901
Subject term: Davis, Eliza Jane Wallace, d.1901
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 08/13/1901

DAVIS, JACK
Headline: Past, present & future
Abstract: Jack Davis, keeper of toll bridge in Leaksville, dies.
Subject term: Davis, Jack, d.1891.
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Subject term: Toll bridges -- Rockingham County (N. C.)
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 09/18/1891

DAVIS, JACKSON
Headline: Locallettes
Abstract: Death notice for Jackson Davis. Died: 08 DEC 1900
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Davis, Jackson, d.1900
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 12/11/1900

DAVIS, LETCHER
Headline: Locallettes
Abstract: Death notice for Letcher Davis. DIED: 30 DEC 1905
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Davis, Letcher, d.1905
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 01/02/1906

DAVIS, W. K.
Headline: Locallettes
Abstract: Death notice for W. K. Davis. DIED: 18 FEB 1904
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Davis, W. K., d.1904
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 02/19/1904

DEGROTTE, ETTA
Headline: Death of Etta DeGrotte
Abstract: Death notice for Etta DeGrotte. Died: 29 MAR 1903
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: DeGrotte, Etta, d.1903
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 04/10/1903

DELANCY, ELIZA
Headline: Locallettes
Subject term: Delancy, Eliza, d.1904
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 01/15/1904
**DELGADO, F. R.**
Headline: Mr. Delgado dead
Abstract: Death notice for F. R. Delgado. Died: 16 JUN 1900
Subject term: Delgado, F. R., d.1900
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 06/19/1900

**DELGADO, F. R. (wife of)**
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. F. R. Delgado.
Subject term: Delgado, Mrs. F. R., d.1899
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 10/24/1899

**DENNY, JOHN T. (wife of)**
Headline: City and county news
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. John T. Denny. Died: 17 MAY 1892
Subject term: Denny, Mrs. John T., d.1892
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 05/20/1892

**DENNY, NANNY**
Headline: City and county news
Abstract: Death notice for Nanny Denny.
Subject term: Denny, Nanny, d.1892
Subject term: Denny, John
Subject term: Denny, Jessie
Subject term: Denny, R. M.
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 06/10/1892

**DESHAZO, LARKIN**
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Larkin Deshazo. Died: 03/11/1906
Subject term: Deshazo, Larkin, d.1906
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 11/06/1906

**DESHAZO, W. DALTON**
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Dr. W. Dalton Deshazo. Died: 11 AUG 1905
Subject term: Deshazo, W. Dalton, d.1905
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 08/15/1905
DICKENS, MR. (no first name)
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Mr. Dickens. No first name given.
Died: 29 JAN 1906
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Dickens, Mr., d.1906
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 01/30/1906

DICKERSON, G. D.
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. G. D. Dickerson. DIED: 14 JAN 1906
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Dickerson, Mrs. G. D., d.1906
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 01/16/1906

DICKERSON, OZELLA GIBSON
Headline: Deaths in the County
Abstract: Death notice for Ozella Gibson Dickerson. Died: 14 JAN 1906
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Dickerson, Ozella Gibson, d.1906
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 01/23/1906

DICKERSON, ROBERT H.
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Robert H. Dickerson. Died: 05 SEP 1905
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Dickerson, Robert H., d.1905
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 09/08/1905

DILL, P. F. (wife of)
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 09/11/1900.
Headline: Mrs. Dill died today
Died: 01 JAN 1904
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Dill, Mrs. P. F.,--1831-1904
Subject term: Enoch, Mrs. R. H.--1839-1905
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 01/01/1904

DILLARD, E. H.
Headline: Dr. Dillard dies in Danville
Related item in issue of 15 JUL 1902, p.3.
Subject term: Dillard, E. H., d.1902
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 07/11/1902
DILLARD, IKE
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Ike Dillard. DIED: 15 JAN 1906
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Dillard, Ike, d.1906
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 01/16/1906

DILLARD, JOHN HENRY (wife of)
Headline: City & county news
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. John Henry Dillard. (Related article in issue of 05 MAR 1897)
Subject term: Dillard, Mrs. John Henry, d.1897
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 02/26/1897

DILLARD, LUCY see PANNILL, LUCY DILLARD

DIX, J. F. (child of)
Headline: Oregon news
Abstract: Death notice for child of J. F. Dix.
Subject term: Dix, J. F.
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 08/21/1889

DIX, NANNIE see SAUNDERS, NANNIE DIX

DIXON, DWIGHT
Headline: Snap shots
Abstract: Death notice for Dwight Dixon. DIED: 03 NOV 1903
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Dixon, Dwight, d.1903
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 11/06/1903

DIXON, J. F. (wife of)
Headline: News about the vicinity
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. J. F. Dixon of Monroeton. Buried at Midway Church.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Dixon, Mrs. J. F., d.1907
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 1008/1907

DIXON, JACOB
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Jacob Dixon. DIED: 26 APR 1904
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Dixon, Jacob, d.1904
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 05/03/1904
DIXON, ORA
Headline: Localettes
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Dixon, Ora--1888-1905
Subject term: Dixon, Robert
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 08/11/1905

DOGGETT, EMMA S. see PEAY, EMMA S. DOGGETT

DOLL, JACOB (wife of)
Headline: The diary
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. Jacob Doll.
Subject term: Doll, Mrs. Jacob, d.1884
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 02/28/1884

DONNELL, LIZZIE SEARCY
Headline: Well known colored school teacher dead
Abstract: Death notice for Lizzie Searcy Donnell. Died: 30 MAY 1903
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Donnell, Lizzie Searcy, d.1903
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 03/31/1903

DOVE, BIRCH
Headline: none
Abstract: Death notice for Birch Dove, son of William Dove of Quick. Died at age 18 of typhoid fever. Another article under "Localettes" in issue of 06/25/1907 notes that William Dove and his wife also became ill with typhoid and mentions that a daughter had also passed away.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910.
Subject term: Dove, Birch, d.1907
Subject term: Dove, William
Subject term: Typhoid – Rockingham County (N. C.)
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 05/28/1907

DUNCAN, WADE
Headline: Snap shots at the City News
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Duncan, Wade, d.1902
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 01/28/1902

DUNIVANT, JOE
Headline: Stoneville news
Abstract: Community news, including a death notice for Joe Dunivant. Died: 23 MAY 1906
Subject term: Stoneville (N. C.)
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Dunivant, Joe, d.1906
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 05/29/1906
DURHAM, JAMES (child of)
Headline: Past, present & future
Abstract: Death notice for son of James Durham.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Durham, James
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 02/08/1901

DURHAM, RICHARD
Headline: Abstracts and brief chronicles
Abstract: Death notice for Richard Durham. Died: 04 JUN 1890
Subject term: Death notices--19th century
Subject term: Durham, Richard, d.1890
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 06/11/1890

EAST, JOHN
Headline: Ruffin ripples
Abstract: Death notice for John East of Ruffin who died at age 22 of typhoid fever.
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Typhoid – Rockingham County (N. C.)
Subject term: East, John, d.1907
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 08/06/1907

EDWARDS, BELLE    see    GRAVES, BELLE M.

EDWARDS, BOLAN (wife of)
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for wife of Bolan Edwards near Matrimony.
Subject term: Death notices – 1900-1910
Subject term: Edwards, Mrs. Bolan, d.1907
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 04/16/1907
ELLINGTON, AMANDA ELIZABETH
Headline: A Good woman gone
Abstract: Death notice for Amanda Elizabeth Ellington, wife of John Ellington. Died: 15 FEB 1907
Subject term: Ellington, Amanda Elizabeth – 1835-1907
Subject term: Ellington, John
Subject term: Strader, J. T.
Subject term: Death notices – 1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 02/22/1907

ELLINGTON, FANNIE
Headline: Found dead in bed
Abstract: Death notice for Fannie Ellington. DIED: 09 APR 1890
Subject term: Ellington, Fannie, d.1890
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 04/09/1890

ELLINGTON, J. M. (wife of)
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. J. M. Ellington of Wentworth.
Subject term: Ellington, Mrs. J. M. – 1835-1907
Subject term: Death notices – 1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 02/19/1907

ELLINGTON, JOHN M.
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for John M. Ellington. Died: 23 JAN 1904
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Ellington, John M.--d.1904
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 01/29/1904

ELLINGTON, JUDITH ANN see ALCORN, JUDITH ANN

ELLINGTON, KATE HART
Headline: Personals
Abstract: Death notice for Kate Hart Ellington. DIED: JUN 1889
Subject term: Ellington, Kate Hart, d.1889
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 06/26/1889

ELLINGTON, MARY FRANCES see REID, MARY FRANCES ELLINGTON

ELLINGTON, P. (wife of)
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. P. Ellington. Died: 10 SEP 1906
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Ellington, Mrs. P., d.1906
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 09/11/1906
ELLINGTON, RICHARD A.
Headline: Dollar weekly items
Subject term: Ellington, Richard A., d.1884
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 09/19/1884

ELMORE, THOMAS
Headline: Localettes
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Elmore, Thomas, d.1905
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 04/21/1905

ENOCH, S. C.
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. S. C. Enoch. Died: 29 DEC 1905
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Enoch, Mrs. S. C., d.1905
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 12/29/1905

ESTES, SARAH JANE
Headline: Localettes
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Estes, Sarah Jane, d.1906
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 10/19/1906

EVANS, AUGUSTA STEVENSON
Headline: Death of Mrs. Evans
Abstract: Death notice for Augusta Stevenson Evans. Died: 21 MAR 1889
Subject term: Death notices--19th century
Subject term: Evans, Augusta Stevenson, d.1889
Subject term: Evans, T. C.
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 03/27/1889

EVANS, LIZZIE
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Lizzie Evans.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Evans, Lizzie, d.1907
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 02/22/1907

EVANS, NANCY T.
Headline: Miss Evans’ death
Abstract: Death notice for Nancy T. Evans
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Subject term: Evans, Nancy T., d.1899
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 06/30/1899
EVANS, T. C. (wife of)
Headline: Locals
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. T. C. Evans.
Subject term: Evans, Mrs. T. C., d.1889
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 03/22/1889

EVANS, THOMAS CLANCY
Headline: In memoriam
Abstract: Death notice for Thomas Clancy Evans. Died: 02 SEP 1890
Subject term: Death notices--19th century
Subject term: Evans, Thomas Clancy, d.1890
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 09/03/1890

FARGIS, SALLIE JONES
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Sallie Jones Fargis. Died: 14 MAR 1906
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Fargis, Sallie Jones, d. 1906
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 03/16/1906

FARISH, VIRGINIA
Headline: Doings in Danville
Abstract: Death notice for Virginia Farish.
Subject term: Farish, Virginia, d.1891
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 08/28/1891

FARROR, EDWARD L.
Headline: Death of a bright young man
Abstract: Death notice for Edward L. Farror. Died: 20 MAY 1902
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Farror, Edward L., d.1902
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 05/23/1902
FAUCETTE, BESSIE
Headline: Death of a child
Abstract: Death notice for Bessie Faucette. Died: 14 OCT 1904
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Faucette, Bessie, d.1904
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 10/21/1904

FELS, ISAAC
Headline: Mr. Fels dies after a long illness
Abstract: Death notice for Isaac Fels. Died: 28 AUG 1902
Subject term: Fels, Isaac, d.1902
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 08/29/1902

FERGUSON, JOHN
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for John Ferguson. Died: 03 JUL 1904
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Ferguson, John, d.1904
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 07/05/1904

FERGUSON, TOM
Headline: Mayfield news
Abstract: Death notice for Tom Ferguson.
Subject term: Ferguson, Tom, d.1897
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 10/29/1897

FERRELL, E. (child of)
Headline: City and county news
Abstract: Five month old child of E. Ferrell dies.
Subject term: Ferrell, E.
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 07/08/1892

FERRELL, FRANK
Headline: News about the vicinity
Abstract: Frank Ferrell of Spray killed after falling from train near Statesville. Buried in Oklahoma.
Subject term: Ferrell, Frank, d.1907
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 11/08/1907

FERRELL, J. R.
Headline: City and county news
Abstract: Death notice for J. R. Ferrell of Pelham. Died: 05 MAR 1892
Subject term: Ferrell, J. R., d.1892
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 03/11/1892
FETTER, MARY WRIGHT
Headline: Mrs. Fetter passes away
Abstract: Death notice for Mary Wright Fetter, wife of Frederick A. Fetter. Died: 16 SEP 1901
Related items in issues of 20 SEP 1901 and 24 SEP 1901.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Fetter, Mary Wright
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 09/17/1901

FIELD, BENTON
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Dr. Benton Field.
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Field, Benton, d.1904
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 08/09/1904

FIELD, J. E.
Headline: Snap shots at the City News
Abstract: Death notice for J. E. Field. Died: 19 MAR 1903
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Field, J. E., d.1903
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 03/20/1903

FIFE, W. P.
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Former Rockingham County resident W. P. Fife dies in St. Louis.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Fife, W. P., d.1907
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 01/29/1907

FILLMAN, WILLIAM
Headline: Another good citizen passes away
Abstract: Death notice for William Fillman.
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Subject term: Fillman, William, d.1899
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 06/23/1899

FITCH, A. W.
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: A. W. Fitch, sheriff of Caswell County, dies near Yanceyville.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Confederate veterans -- Reidsville (N. C.)
Subject term: Fitch, A. W., d.1907
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 07/02/1907

FITZ, INEZ
Headline: Past, present & future
Abstract: Death notice for Inez Fitz. Died: 05 AUG 1901
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Fitz, Inez, d.1901
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 08/09/1901
FITZGERALD, BRUCE
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Bruce Fitzgerald, former Ruffin resident, killed by train in Indiana.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Fitzgerald, Bruce, d.1905
Subject term: Railroads -- Accidents
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 11/03/1905

FITZGERALD, BRUCE G.
Headline: Bruce G. Fitzgerald
Abstract: Death notice for Bruce G. Fitzgerald. Died: 31 OCT 1905
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Fitzgerald, Bruce G., d.1905
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 12/22/1905

FITZGERALD, ANNIE LEE OLIVER
Headline: Death of Mrs. O. L. Fitzgerald
Abstract: Death notice for Annie Lee Oliver Fitzgerald. Died: 10 MAY 1902
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Fitzgerald, Annie Lee, d.1902
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 05/13/1902

FITZGERALD, IDA ABBOTT
Headline: In memorium
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Fitzgerald, Ida Abbott, d.1907
Subject term: Abbott, Joseph M.
Subject term: Abbott, Martha J.
Subject term: Fitzgerald, N. A.
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 05/10/1907

FITZGERALD, J. A. (child of)
Headline: Snap shots at the City News
Abstract: Death notice for son of J. A. Fitzgerald. Died: 08OCT 1902
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Fitzgerald, J. A.
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 10/10/1902

FITZGERALD, J. W.
Headline: Items wise and otherwise
Abstract: Death notice for J. W. Fitzgerald.
Subject term: Fitzgerald, J. W., d.1898
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 03/18/1898
FITZGERALD, J. WESLEY
Headline: Mr. Fitzgerald dead
Abstract: Death notice for Confederate veteran J. Wesley Fitzgerald. See corrections in issue of 01/29/1907 under “Localettes” and memorial in issue of 02/01/1907 on the front page.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Fitzgerald, J. Wesley – 1837-1907
Subject term: Confederate veterans -- Rockingham County (N. C.)
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 01/25/1907

FITZGERALD, JOHN WESLEY
Headline: John Wesley Fitzgerald's life a short one
Abstract: Death notice for John Wesley Fitzgerald. Died: 24 APR 1901
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Fitzgerald, John Wesley, d.1901
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 04/26/1901

FITZGERALD, WILLIAM
Headline: Resolutions adopted by Ware's Chapel Sunday School
Abstract: Memorial resolutions for Ruth Green and William Fitzgerald.
Subject term: Ware's Chapel Methodist Church
Subject term: Green, Ruth Clark, d.1902
Subject term: Fitzgerald, William Vance, d.1902
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 10/21/1902

FLINTOFF, JULIUS
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Julius Flintoff. Died: 17 JUL 1904
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Flintoff, Julius--1887-1904
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 07/19/1904

FLOURNOY, GLADDIE
Headline: Gladdie Flournoy drowned
Abstract: Gladdie Flournoy drowns in Boyd's Pond. Died: 03 JUL 1901. See also “In memorium” in issue of 07/12/1901 and also another memorial in issue of 07/17/1901 on p.2.
Subject term: Flournoy, Gladdie, d.1901
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Scott, Hugh R.
Subject term: Boyd's Mill Pond
Subject term: Drowning victims
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 07/05/1901

FLOURNOY, JANIE  see  CARR, JANIE FLOURNOY
FLYNN, JOE BILLY
Headline: Killed his brother
Abstract: Ace Flynn mortally wounds Joe Billy Flynn in argument over money.
Subject term: Murders -- Rockingham County (N. C.) -- 19th century
Subject term: Flynn, Asa
Subject term: Flynn, Joe Billy, d.1899
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 08/11/1899

FONVILLE, J. F. (wife of)
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. J. F. Fonville.
Subject term: Fonville, Mrs. J. F., d.1907
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 03/22/1907

FORD, MISSOURI see PAYNE, MISSOURI FORD

FORSHEE, ANNIE E.
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. Forshee, mother of Mrs. P. Q. Waynick. See also “Annie E. Forshee” in issue of 03/08/1907 for more information. Buried at Mizpah Church.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Forshee, Annie E., d. 1907
Subject term: Waynick, P. Q.
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 02/26/1907

FOSTER, ANNIE
Headline: In memoriam
Abstract: Memorial for Annie Foster. Died: 03 JAN 1907. Mentions that an infant grandchild was buried by her side 10 days later (probably infant child of J. M. Cobb).
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Foster, Annie, d.1907
Subject term: Cobb, J. M.
Subject term: Price, Will
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 04/16/1907

FOSTER, EDNA
Headline: Resolution adopted by South Reidsville M. E. Sunday school
Abstract: Resolution passed on the recent death of little Edna Foster. Possible incorrect date on headstone at Greenview Cemetery. See also “Localettes” in issue of 10/16/1906.
Subject term: Foster, Edna, d.1906
Subject term: Foster, W. F., 1866-1954
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 11/16/1906
FOSTER, J. W.
Headline: Death in the Mayfield section
Abstract: Death notice for Capt. J. W. Foster. Died: 14 DEC 1903
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Foster, J. W.--d.1903
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 12/18/1903

FOSTER, JOHN
Headline: Death of John Foster
Abstract: Death notice for John Foster.
Subject term: Foster, John, d.1897
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 06/18/1897

FOSTER, P. P. (child of)
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for daughter of P. P. Foster. Died: 12 AUG 1905
Subject term: Foster, P. P.
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 08/15/1905

FOWLER, BOSTON
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Boston Fowler. DIED: 26 MAR 1905
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Fowler, Boston, d.1905
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 03/28/1905

FOWLKES, WILLIE
Headline: Sad death of a boy
Abstract: Death notice for Willie Fowlkes. Died: 17 JUN 1900
Subject term: Fowlkes, Willie, d.1900
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 06/19/1900

FOY, TONY
Headline: none
Abstract: Death notice for Tony Foy.
Subject term: Foy, Tony, d.1879
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 03/27/1879

FRASHURE, JOE
Headline: Local news
Abstract: Death notice for Joe Frashure.
Subject term: Frashure, Joe, d.1888
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 01/20/1888
FRENCH, ANNIE
Headline: Snap shots . . .
Abstract: Death notice for Annie French. Died: 16 MAY 1903
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: French, Annie, d.1903
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 05/19/1903

FRENCH, Z. L. (child of)
Headline: Localettes
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: French, Z. L.
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 05/04/1906

FRETWELL, LYNN
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Lynn Fretwell. Died: 08 AUG 1906
Subject term: Fretwell, Lynn, d.1906
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 08/14/1906

FRYE, L. H. (wife of)
Headline: News about the vicinity
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Frye, Mrs. L. H., d.1907
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 10/01/1907

FUQUA, EDGAR IRVIN
Headline: Snap shots at the City News
Abstract: Death notice for Edgar Irvin Fuqua. Died: 17 JUN 1902
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Fuqua, Edgar Irvin, d.1902
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 06/17/1902

FUQUA, LOGAN
Headline: Localettes
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Fuqua, Logan, d.1904
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 02/09/1904

FUQUA R. W. (wife of)
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Belated death notice for Mrs. R. W. Fuqua. Died: 16 APR 1905
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Fuqua, Mrs. R. W., d.1905
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 12/01/1905
GALLAWAY, FOUNT
Headline: Abstracts and brief chronicles
Abstract: Death notice for Fount Gallaway. DIED: 11 OCT 1889
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Subject term: Gallaway, Fount, d.1889
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 10/16/1889

GALLAWAY, NAT
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Nat Gallaway. Died: 15 JUN 1900
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Gallaway, Nat, d.1900
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 06/19/1900

GALLAWAY, SALLIE SCALES
Headline: Mrs. A. H. Gallaway dead
Abstract: Death notice for Sallie Gallaway. Died: 27 AUG 1901
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Gallaway, Sallie Scales, d.1901
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 08/30/1901

GALLAWAY, THOMAS S.
Headline: Snap shots . . .
Abstract: Death notice for Thomas S. Gallaway. Died: 23 MAY 1903
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Gallaway, Thomas S., d.1903
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 05/26/1903

GALLIER, P. H.
Headline: Local & state
Abstract: Death notice for P. H. Gallier.
Subject term: Gallier, P. H., d.1888
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 07/20/1888
GALLIHER, MRS. (no first name)
Headline: Neighborhood news
Abstract: Community news including death notice for Mrs. Galliher of Stoneville. No first name given.
Subject term: Death notices--19th century
Subject term: Galliher, Mrs., d.1889
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 03/20/1889

GALLOWAY, CORA  see  CARTER, CORA GALLOWAY

GALLOWAY, SALLIE
Headline: Snap shots at the City News
Abstract: Death notice for Sallie Galloway. Died: 07 MAR 1903
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Galloway, Sallie, d.1903
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 03/10/1903

GAMMON, F. C.
Headline: Snap shots at the City News
Abstract: Death notice for F. C. Gammon. Died: 01 MAY 1903
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Gammon, F. C., d.1903
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 05/05/1903

GAMMON, JOHN (child of)
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for child of John Gammon. Died: 05 DEC 1904
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Gammon, John
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 12/06/1904

GANN, JOHN W.
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: John W. Gann killed while attempting escape from prison work crew.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Gann, John W., d.1904
Subject term: Murders -- Rockingham County (N. C.) -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Martin, Mary, d.1904
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 05/10/1904

GARDNER, J. B. (child of)
Headline: Snap shots at the City News
Abstract: Death notice for J. B. Gardner. Died: 12 NOV 1902
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Gardner, J. B.
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 11/14/1902
GARRETT, JEFF (wife of)
Headline: Abstracts and brief chronicles
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. Jeff Garrett. DIED: 29 SEP 1889
Subject term: Garrett, Mrs. Jeff, d.1889
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 10/02/1889

GARRETT, MAGGIE BORUM
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Maggie Borum Garrett. Died: 14 OCT 1904
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Garrett, Maggie Borum, d.1904
Subject term: Garrett, Alfred
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 10/18/1904

GARRETT, WILLIAM
Headline: Local
Abstract: Death notice for William Garrett.
Subject term: Garrett, William, d.1884
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 06/13/1884

GATEWOOD, LAURA
Headline: City & county news
Abstract: Death notice for Laura Gatewood.
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Subject term: Gatewood, Laura, d.1897
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 03/12/1897

GENTRY, SUSAN A.
Headline: Local & state
Abstract: Death notice for Susan A. Gentry.
Subject term: Gentry, Susan A., d.1888
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 07/20/1888

GIBSON, H. C.
Headline: News about the vicinity
Abstract: Death notice for H. C. Gibson of Stokes County.
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Gibson, H. C., d.1907
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 08/09/1907
GIBSON, JEFF
Headline: News about the vicinity
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Gibson, Jeff, d.1907
Subject term: Gibson, W. T.
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 10/08/1907

GIBSON, MRS. (no first name)
Headline: Past, present & future
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. Gibson of Lawsonville.
Subject term: Gibson, Mrs., d.1891
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 08/28/1891

GIBSON, OZELLA see DICKERSON, OZELLA GIBSON

GIBSON, TOM
Headline: Tom Gibson dead
Abstract: Death notice for Tom Gibson. Died: 20 MAY 1900
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Gibson, Tom, d.1900
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 05/22/1900

GIBSON, W. T. (wife of)
Headline: News about the vicinity
Subject term: Gibson, Mrs. W. T., d.1907
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 08/20/1907

GIBSON, WALTER H.
Headline: News about the vicinity
Abstract: Walter Gibson of Leaksville killed while unloading a train. See also “News About the Vicinity” in issue of 09/27/1907 for information on a coroner’s inquest.
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Gibson, Walter H., d.1907
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 09/24/1907

GILLIAM, LUISA
Headline: Locals
Abstract: Death notice for Luisa Gilliam.
Subject term: Gilliam, Luisa, d.1888
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 10/19/1888
GILLIAM, RUSSELL
Headline: Death of a child
Abstract: Death notice for Russell Gilliam. Died: 20 JUL 1905
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Gilliam, Russell, d.1905
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 07/25/1905

GILLIE, WILLIAM B.
Headline: Localettes
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Gillie, William B., d.1905
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 07/14/1905

GILLIGAN, G. A. (wife of)
Headline: Snap shots at the City News
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. G. A. Gilligan. Died: 14 MAY 1902
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Gilligan, Mrs. G. A., d.1902
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 05/16/1902

GILLIGAN, GEORGE (child of)
Headline: Snap shots at the City News
Abstract: Death notice for child of George Gilligan. Died: 06 JUN 1902
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Gilligan, George
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 06/10/1902

GLADSTONE, R. G.
Headline: An old citizen dead
Abstract: Death notice for R. G. Gladstone. See also “Resolutions of sympathy” in issue of 02/12/1907.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Gladstone, R. G., d. 1907
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 01/22/1907

GLENN, JAMES DODGE
Headline: Gen. Glenn is dead
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Glenn, James Dodge, 1852-1905
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 10/20/1905

GLENN, J. R. (wife of)
Headline: Mrs. Glenn dead
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. J. R. Glenn. Died: 18 JAN 1906
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Glenn, Mrs. J. R., d.1906
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 01/23/1906
GLIDEWELL, JOHN WESLEY
Headline: Two mothers, two children fall on sleep
Subject term: Glidewell, John Wesley, d.1907
Subject term: Glidewell, P. W.
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 06/07/1907

GOODE, C. M. (child of)
Headline: Abstracts and brief chronicles
Abstract: Death notice for child of C. M. Goode.
Subject term: Goode, C. M.
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 08/14/1889

GOODE, G. M. C. (wife of)
Headline: Death of Mrs. Goode
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. G. M. C. Goode. Maiden name Moore. Died: 11 MAY 1889
Subject term: Goode, Mrs. G. M. C., d. 1889
Subject term: Death notices--19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 05/15/1889

GOODWIN, WILLIAM BURTON
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for William Burton Goodwin. Related article in issue of 05 DEC 1899.
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Subject term: Burton, William Goodwin, d.1899
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 12/01/1899

GORREL, ABE
Headline: Local
Abstract: Death notice for Abe Gorrel.
Subject term: Gorrel, Abe, d.1884
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 11/28/1884

GOURLEY, ROBERT P.
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Robert P. Gourley dies at the county home.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910.
Subject term: Gourley, Robert P., d.1907
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 05/31/1907.

GRADY, A. F. (child of)
Headline: Local News
Abstract: Death notice for daughter of A. F. Grady.
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Subject term: Grady, A. F.
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 10/21/1887
GRADY, RACHEL R.
Headline: Local news
Subject term: Grady, Rachel R., d.1888
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 02/24/1888

GRAVES, ALGERNON (child of)
Headline: Abstracts and brief chronicles
Subject term: Death notices--19th century
Subject term: Graves, Algernon
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 03/04/1891

GRAVES, BELLE M.
Headline: Death of Mrs. Belle M. Graves
Abstract: Lengthy obituary for Mrs. Belle M. Graves. Died: 11 MAR 1907. Buried at Locust Hill Church. See also more information under “Localettes” in issue of 03/15/1907.
Subject term: Graves, Belle M., d.1907
Subject term: Williamson, P. H.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 03/22/1907

GRAVES, SALLIE
Headline: Danville news items
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. B. W. Graves of Yanceyville. See also additional information under “Localettes” in the same issue.
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Graves, Sallie, d.1907
Subject term: Graves, B. W.
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 06/11/1907

GRAVES, MARGARET
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Margaret Graves. DIED: 02 FEB 1904
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Graves, Margaret, d.1904
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 02/09/1904

GRAVES, THOMAS
Headline: Oregon news
Abstract: Death notice for Thomas Graves. DIED: AUG 1889
Subject term: Graves, Thomas, d.1889
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 08/21/1889
GREAVES, ALBAN (wife of)
Headline: Past, present & future
Abstract: Infant of Mrs. Alban Greaves dies. Died: 24 MAY 1901
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Greaves, Alban
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 05/28/1901

GREAVES, EDMUND KING
Headline: Abstracts and brief chronicles
Abstract: Death notice for Edmund King Greaves. Died: 05 JUL 1890
Subject term: Death notices--19th century
Subject term: Greaves, Edmund King, d.1890
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 07/09/1890

GREEN, CHARLES
Headline: none
Abstract: Charles Green of Spray, formerly of Boston, dies at 41 of typhoid. His body was returned to Boston accompanied by his wife and son, John Green.
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Typhoid – Rockingham County (N. C.)
Subject term: Green, Charles, d.1907
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 07/16/1907

GREEN, JAMES C.
Headline: Dr. James C. Green
Abstract: Death notice for Dr. James C. Green.
Subject term: Green, James C., d.1884
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 04/03/1884

GREEN, RUTH CLARK
Headline: Snap shots at the City News
Abstract: Death notice for Miss Ruth Green. Died: 09 SEP 1902
NOTE: Newspaper misprinted first name as "Rufus." See also “In memoriam” in issue of 09/30/1902 and “Resolutions” in issue of 10/21/1902. Death date reported as 09 SEP 1902 and also 05 SEP 1902.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Green, Ruth Clark, d.1902
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 09/16/1902

GREEN, S. D.
Headline: Gossip of the past week
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Subject term: Green, S. D., d.1898
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 09/30/1898
GREEN, SAMUEL
Headline: Gossip of the past week
Abstract: Death notice for Samuel Green. NOTE: There are 2 issues dated 15 APR 1898.
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Subject term: Green, Samuel, d.1898
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 04/15/1898

GRIFFIN, C. L. (wife of)
Headline: Death of Mrs. C. L. Griffin
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. C. L. Griffin. Died: 25 JUL 1890
Subject term: Death notices--19th century
Subject term: Griffin, Mrs. C. L., d.1890
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 07/30/1890

GRIFFIN, JOE
Headline: Abstracts and brief chronicles
Abstract: Joe Griffin murdered near Reidsville. Woman arrested.
Subject term: Death notices--19th century
Subject term: Griffin, Joe, d.1890
Subject term: Murders -- Rockingham County (N. C.) -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 10/22/1890

GRIFFIN, SALLIE
Headline: Abstracts and brief chronicles
Abstract: Death notice for Sallie Griffin. Died: 24 MAY 1890
Subject term: Death notices--19th century
Subject term: Griffin, Sallie, d.1890
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 05/28/1890

GRiffith, J. W.
Headline: Localettes
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Griffith, J. W., d.1907
Subject term: Griffith, J. H.
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 04/30/1907

GRiffith, Rachel see BENTON, RACHEL GRiffITH

GROGAN, JIM
Headline: Localettes
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Grogan, Jim, d.1906
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 02/13/1906
GROGAN, JOHN (child of)
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Fifteen year old son of John Grogan of Spray dies of typhoid fever.
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Grogan, John
Subject term: Typhoid – Rockingham County (N. C.)
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 06/25/1907

GROGAN, MARY
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Mary Grogan.
Subject term: Grogan, Mary, d.1907
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 04/05/1907

GROGAN, MRS.
Headline: Abstracts and brief chronicles
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. Grogan. No first name given.
Subject term: Grogan, Mrs., d.1889
Subject term: Death notices--19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 04/03/1889

GUERRANT, HUGH
Headline: Captain Hugh Guerrant dead
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Subject term: Civil War -- Thirteenth N. C. Regiment
Subject term: Guerrant, Hugh, d.1899
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 04/07/1899

GUERRANT, JOHN W. (wife of)
Headline: Death of Mrs. J. W. Guerrant
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. John W. Guerrant. Died: 08 JUL 1901
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Guerrant, Mrs. John W., d.1901
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 07/12/1901

GUNN, JIM M.
Headline: News about the vicinity
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Gunn, Jim M. – 1823-1907
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 09/20/1907
**Gunn, Mrs.** (no first name given)
Headline: City & county news
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. Gunn of Austin, Arkansas formerly of Reidsville.
Subject term: Gunn, Mrs., d.1897
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 01/29/1897

**Guthrie, Mrs.** (no first name)
Headline: Localettes
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Guthrie, Mrs., d.1904
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 08/09/1904

**Hagood, John**
Headline: Takes his own life
Abstract: Death notice for John Hagood of Ruffin.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Hagood, John, d.1907
Subject term: Suicide victims
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 12/31/1907

**Hairston, Fannie Caldwell**
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Fannie Caldwell Hairston, widow of Peter Wilson Hairston of Cooleemee. Buried at Berry Hill.
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Hairston, Fannie Caldwell, d.1907
Subject term: Hairston, Peter Wilson
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 06/25/1907

**Hall, Carr**
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Miss Carr Hall.
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Subject term: Hall, Carr, d.1899
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 11/28/1899
HALL, HENRY
(child of)
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for son of Henry Hall. Died: 28 NOV 1904
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Hall, Henry
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 11/29/1904

HALL, JAMES H.
Headline: Death of Mr. J. H. Hall
Additional article in issue of 11/17/1905, p.3
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Hall, James H., d.1905
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 11/14/1905

HAMLIN, CHARLES
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Charles Hamlin.
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Subject term: Hamlin, Charles, d.1899
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 04/28/1899

HAMLIN, DOLLIE
Headline: City & county news
Abstract: Death notice for Dollie Hamlin.
Subject term: Hamlin, Dollie, d.1897
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 02/19/1897

HAMLIN, HENRY
Headline: A foul murder
Abstract: Body of Henry Hamlin found in creek near Mizpah.
Subject term: Death notices--19th century
Subject term: Hamlin, Henry, d.1889
Subject term: Mizpah (N. C.)
Subject term: Murders -- Rockingham County (N. C.) -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 02/27/1889

HAMLIN, LUCY
Headline: Death of an aged lady
Abstract: Death notice for Lucy Hamlin.
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Subject term: Hamlin, Lucy, d.1899
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 04/21/1899
HAMLIN, MARY  
Headline: City & county news  
Abstract: Death notice for Mary Hamlin of Leaksville.  
Subject term: Hamlin, Mary, d.1892  
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century  
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 03/04/1892

HAMLIN, TOM  
Headline: Local  
Abstract: Death notice for Tom Hamlin.  See also issue of 05/30/1888 of the Reidsville Democrat.  
Subject term: Hamlin, Tom, d.1888  
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century  
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 05/25/1888

HAMPTON, NANNIE  
Headline: Sad death at Leaksville  
Abstract: Death notice for Nannie Hampton.  See also Resolutions of Respect in issue of 29 AUG 1902, p.2. Died: 17 AUG 1902  
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910  
Subject term: Hampton, Nannie, d.1902  
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 08/19/1902

HANCOCK, JAMES A.  
Headline: Death of Mr. Hancock  
Abstract: Death notice for James A. Hancock. Died: 12 DEC 1900  
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910  
Subject term: Hancock, James A., d.1900  
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 12/14/1900

HANCOCK, MAGGIE  
Headline: Death of Mrs. Maggie Hancock  
Abstract: Death notice for Maggie Hancock, widow of E. Wheeler Hancock. Buried in Wentworth cemetery.  
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910  
Subject term: Hancock, Maggie, d.1907  
Subject term: Hancock, Wheeler, d.1905  
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 06/28/1907

HANCOCK, WHEELER  
Headline: Boil on lip causes death  
Related item on p. 4 of 11/28/1905 issue.  
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910  
Subject term: Hancock, Wheeler, d.1905  
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 11/17/1905
HANNAH, WILLIAM N.
Headline: Death of Mr. William N. Hannah
Abstract: Death notice for William N. Hannah. Died: 06 AUG 1904
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Hannah, William N., d.1904
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 08/09/1904

HARRELL, MRS. (no first name given)
Headline: City & county news
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. Harrell
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Subject term: Harrell, Mrs., d.1892
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 07/15/1892

HARRELL, T. T. (wife of)
Headline: Snap shots at the City News
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. T. T. Harrell. Died: 15 OCT 1902
Subject term: Harrell, Mrs. T. T., d.1902
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 10/17/1902

HARRELSON (no first name) see HATCHETT, C. M. (wife of)

HARRELSON, NAT
Headline: Ashland news
Abstract: Community news including death notice for Nat Harrelson.
Subject term: Ashland (N. C.)
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Harrelson, Nat, d.1901
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 10/04/1901

HARRIS, EDWIN R.
Headline: A worthy old man gone to rest
Abstract: Death notice for Edwin R. Harris. Died: 10 AUG 1890
Subject term: Death notices--19th century
Subject term: Harris, Edwin R., d.1890
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 8/13/1890

HARRIS, HUGH REID
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Hugh Reid Harris. Died: 21 DEC 1904
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Harris, Hugh Reid--d.1904
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 12/23/1904
HARRIS, JOE
Headline: The last drink a fatal one
Abstract: Death notice for Joe Harris. Died: 10 MAR 1901
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Harris, Joe, d.1901
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 03/11/1901

HARRIS, LINDSEY
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Lindsey Harris. Died: 26 DEC 1905
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Harris, Lindsey, d.1905
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 12/29/1905

HARRIS, LUTHER (child of)
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for child of Luther Harris. Died: 14 FEB 1905
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Harris, Luther
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 02/17/1905

HARRIS, MARY  see  HUBBARD, MARY HARRIS

HARRIS, MASTEN
Headline: Death of Masten Harris
Abstract: Substantial eulogy for Masten Harris. Died: 24 MAR 1892
Subject term: Harris, Masten, d.1892
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 03/25/1892

HARRIS, MAUDE  see  BROOKS, MAUDE HARRIS

HARRIS, MISS (no first name)
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Miss Harris (no first name given) burned to death in accident at home. Died: 04 APR 1906
Subject term: Harris, Miss, d.1906
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 04/06/1906

HARRISON, CAROLINE J.
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Caroline J. Harrison. Died: 22 AUG 1905
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Harrison, Caroline J.--1837-1905
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 08/25/1905
HARRISON, SUSAN
Headline: Sudden death at Forshee
Abstract: Death notice for Susan Harrison. DIED: 24 OCT 1903
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Harrison, Susan, d.1903
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 10/30/1903

HART, KATE  see  ELLINGTON, KATE HART

HART, MRS. (no first name)
Headline: Personals
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. Hart.
Subject term: Hart, Mrs., d.1884
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 06/27/1884

HARVILLE, SAM
Headline: From the county capital
Abstract: Convict dies in jail.
Subject term: Harville, Sam, d.1892
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 05/06/1892

HARVILLE, T. C.
Headline: Mr. Harville dies of his injuries
Abstract: Death notice for T. C. Harville Died: 23 OCT 1900
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Harville, T. C., d.1900
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 10/26/1900

HARVILLE, T. C. (wife of)
Headline: Local & state
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. T. C. Harville.
Subject term: Harville, Mrs. T. C., d.1888
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 07/20/1888

HATCHETT, C. M. (wife of)
Headline: Death of Mrs. Hatchett
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. C. M. Hatchett. Maiden name Harrelson. Died: 11 JUN 1906
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Hatchett, Mrs. C. M., d.1906
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 07/06/1906
HAUNAH, WILL (wife of)
Headline: Past, present & future
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. Will Haunah.
Subject term: Haunah, Mrs. Will, d.1891
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 10/23/1891

HAY, WILLIAM
Headline: City and county news
Subject term: Hay, William S., d.1892.
Subject term: Hay, Pleas
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 08/05/1892

HAYNES, MOLLIE
Headline: "Death of Mrs. J. L. Haynes"
Abstract: Death notice for Mollie Haynes.
Subject term: Haynes, Mollie, d.1897
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 10/01/1897

HAYNES, OSCAR
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Oscar Haynes. Died: 29 AUG 1904
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Haynes, Oscar, d.1904
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 08/30/1904

HAZELL, G. M.
Headline: Death of Squire G. M. Hazell
Abstract: Death notice for G. M. Hazell. Died: 31 JAN 1906
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Hazell, G. M., d.1906
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 02/02/1906

HAZELL, MISS (no first name given)
Headline: City & county news
Abstract: Death notice for Miss Hazell.
Subject term: Hazell, Miss, d.1897
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 07/16/1897

HEARTT, LIL
Headline: Death of Mrs. T. B. Heartt
Abstract: Death notice for Lil Heartt, wife of Thomas B. Heartt. Died: 30 MAR 1902
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Heartt, Lil, d.1902
Subject term: Heartt, Thomas B.
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 04/01/1902
HENDERSON, ANNIE ELIZA
Headline: Deaths
Abstract: Death notice for Annie Eliza Henderson.
Subject term: Henderson, Annie Eliza, d.1884
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 07/25/1884

HENDERSON, JAMES A.
Headline: City & country
Subject term: Henderson, James A., d.1887
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Democrat, 11/23/1887

HENDERSON, NAT S.
Headline: Local
Abstract: Death notice for Dr. Nat S. Henderson.
Subject term: Henderson, Nat S., d.1884
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 11/28/1884

HENDRIX, J. W.
Headline: Revenue officer killed
Abstract: J. W. Hendrix killed at age 28 in Smithtown section of Stokes County while destroying an illegal moonshine still owned by Oscar Sisk. Buried in Ronda. See also “Man Accused of Shooting Revenue Officer Hendrix Now In Jail” in issue of 12/31/1907.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Hendrix, J. W., d.1907
Subject term: Sisk, Oscar
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 12/24/1907

HESS, MR. (no first name)
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Mr. Hess, Southern Railway flagman killed on the tracks near Ruffin. Died: 02 JAN 1906
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Hess, Mr., d.1906
Subject term: Railroads -- Accidents
Subject term: Southern Railway Co.
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 01/05/1906

HESTER, J. N. (child of)
Headline: Localettes
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Hester, J. N.
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 05/04/1906

HESTER, MARY see HUTCHERSON, MARY HESTER
HITCHCOCK, SUSAN
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Susan Hitchcock of Reidsville. Buried at Greenview Cemetery. See also “Resolutions” in issue of 07/12/1907.
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Hitchcock, Susan, d.1907
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 07/05/1907

HOBSON (no first name)
Headline: Snap shots at the City News
Abstract: Horace Stokes accidentally kills son of a tenant farmer. Victim’s last name is Hobson (no first name given). Died: 14 OCT 1902
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Stokes, Horace
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 10/17/1902

HODGES, J. H.
Headline: News about the vicinity
Abstract: Death notice for J. H. Hodges of Pelham.
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Hodges, J. H., d.1907
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 09/06/1907

HODGES, WILLIAM H.
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for William H. Hodges who died at age 79.
Subject term: Hodges, William H., d.1907
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 01/15/1907

HOLDERBY, ESAU
Headline: Killed by train
Abstract: Esau Holderby killed by train north of Reidsville.
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Subject term: Railroads -- Accidents
Subject term: Holderby, Esau, d.1899
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 10/24/1899

HOLDERBY, MARCUS
Headline: Town diary
Abstract: Death notice for Marcus Holderby.
Subject term: Holderby, Marcus, d.1881
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 07/14/1881
HOLDERBY, VICTOR H.
Headline: Ruffin ripples
Abstract: Death notice for Victor Holderby of Ruffin. Died: 26 FEB 1907. See also “Victor H. Holderby” in issue of 03/08/1907 for more information.
Subject term: Death notices – 1900-1910
Subject term: Holderby, Victor H., d.1907
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 02/26/1907

HOLDERBY, VIRGINIA
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Virginia Holderby. DIED: 10 FEB 1904
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Holderby, Virginia, d.1904
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 02/12/1904

HOLT, W. A.
Headline: News about the vicinity
Abstract: Death notice for W. A. Holt of Blanche, Caswell County who died jumping from a train.
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Holt, W. A., d.1907
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 09/03/1907

HOOPER, WILLIAM
Headline: Sudden summons
Abstract: Death notice for William Hooper. Died: 10 NOV 1902
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Hooper, William, d.1902
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 11/11/1902

HOPKINS, ALICE ROACH
Headline: In memoriam
Abstract: Death notice for Alice Roach Hopkins. Died: 03 APR 1901
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Hopkins, Alice Roach, d.1901
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 05/17/1901

HOPKINS, DAVID L.
Headline: Past, present and future
Subject term: Hopkins, David L., d.1891
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 11/06/1891

HOPKINS, EASTER
Headline: Local
Abstract: Death notice for Easter Hopkins.
Subject term: Hopkins, Easter, d.1889
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 02/13/1889
HOPKINS, SALLIE P.
Headline: Snap shots
Abstract: Death notice for Sallie P. Hopkins. DIED: 05 DEC 1903. (Gravestone at Fair Grove Cemetery gives date of death as 04 DEC 1903)
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Hopkins, Sallie P., d.1903
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 12/08/1903

HOPPER, A. T.
Headline: Locals
Abstract: Death notice for A. T. Hopper.
Subject term: Hopper, A. T., d.1888
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 11/23/1888

HOPPER, WILL
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Will Hopper and Riley Rierson fatally injured in accident at new Avalon mill.
Subject term: Avalon Mills.
Subject term: Textile mills -- Accidents.
Subject term: Hopper, Will, d.1899
Subject term: Rierson, Riley, d.1899
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 10/24/1899

HOPPER, WILLIAM SID
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for William Sid Hopper. DIED: 15 JAN 1905
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Hopper, William Sid, d.1905
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 02/10/1905

HORNBUCKLE, ANNA SAUNDERS
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Anna Saunders Hornbuckle. Died: 15 NOV 1905
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Hornbuckle, Anna Saunders, d.1905
Subject term: Hornbuckle, Frank
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 11/17/1905

HOWERTON, ALICE
Headline: Snap shots
Abstract: Death notice for Alice Howerton. DIED: 08 DEC 1903
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Howerton, Alice, d.1903
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 12/11/1903
HOWERTON, WILL
Headline: Past, present & future
Abstract: Death notice for Will Howerton.
Subject term: Howerton, Will, d.1891
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 09/18/1891

HUBBARD, J. H. (wife of)
Headline: Snap shots . . .
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. J. H. Hubbard. Died: 13 MAY 1903
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Hubbard, Mrs. J. H., d.1903
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 05/19/1903

HUBBARD, MARY HARRIS
Headline: Death of Mrs. Hubbard
Abstract: Death notice for Mary Harris Hubbard. DIED 30 OCT 1903
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Hubbard, Mary Harris, d.1903
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 11/03/1903

HUBBARD, SAMUEL W.
Headline: Mr. Samuel W. Hubbard
Abstract: Lengthy obituary for Samuel W. Hubbard who died at age 59.
Subject term: Hubbard, Samuel W., d. 1907
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 03/26/1907

HUDSON, WASHINGTON
Headline: Wentworth wavelets
Abstract: Death notice for Washington Hudson.
Subject term: Hudson, Washington, d.1891
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 08/28/1891

HUFFINES, ALLENE
Headline: Town & county news
Abstract: Death notice for Allene Huffines. See also lengthy obituary in paper of Sept. 17, 1897.
Subject term: Huffines, Allene, d.1897
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 09/10/1897

HUFFINES, FANNIE
Headline: Snap shots at the City News
Abstract: Death notice for Fannie Huffines. Died: 25 AUG 1902
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Huffines, Fannie, d.1902
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 08/26/1902
HUFFINES, L. C.
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for L. C. Huffines. Died: 02/19/1906. See also obituary on p.2 of 02/23/1906 issue.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Huffines, L. C., 1834-1906
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 02/20/1906

HUGHES, ELIZA
Headline: Died near Mayfield
Abstract: Death notice for Eliza Hughes. Died: 26 SEP 1904
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Hughes, Eliza, d.1904
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 09/30/1904

HUGHES, JOHN R. (child of)
Headline: Local news
Abstract: Death notice for infant of John R. Hughes.
Subject term: Hughes, John R
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 10/28/1887

HULGINS (no first name)
Headline: News about the vicinity
Abstract: Death notice for Mr. Hulgins (no first name) of Spray, a shoemaker by trade.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 12/10/1907

HUMPHREYS, MOLLIE
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Mollie Humphreys. Died: 10 MAR 1904
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Humphreys, Mollie, d.1904
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 03/15/1904

HUNDLEY, MR. (no first name)
Headline: Suicide near Leaksville
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Subject term: Hundley, Mr., d.1898
Subject term: Suicide victims
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 09/23/1898

HUNT, AGNES
Headline: City & county news
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. Agnes Hunt.
Subject term: Hunt, Agnes, d.1897
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 04/02/1897
**HURDLE, BRUCE**  
Headline: City and county news  
Abstract: Death notice for Bruce Hurdle. Died: 18 MAY 1892  
Subject term: Hurdle, Bruce, d.1892  
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century  
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 06/10/1892

**HURDLE, BRUCE L.** (child of)  
Headline: City and county news  
Abstract: Child son of Bruce Hurdle dies.  
Subject term: Hurdle, Bruce L.  
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century  
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 05/20/1892

**HURDLE, JAMES**  
Headline: Snap shots at the City News  
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910  
Subject term: Hurdle, James, d.1903  
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 02/13/1903

**HUSKEY** (no first name) see **COLLINS, A. A.** (wife of)

**HUSKIE, JOHN H.**  
Headline: Localettes  
Abstract: Death notice for John H. Huskie. Died: 03 NOV 1904  
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910  
Subject term: Huskie, John H., d.1904  
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 11/04/1904

**HUTCHERSON, FRANCES**  
Headline: Death of Frances Hutcherson  
Abstract: Death notice for Frances Hutcherson. DIED: 17 MAR 1905  
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910  
Subject term: Hutcherson, Frances -- 1897-1905  
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 03/21/1905

**HUTCHERSON, JAMES** (wife of)  
Headline: Town & county  
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. James Hutcherson.  
Subject term: Hutcherson, Mrs. James, d.1897  
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century  
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 08/13/1897
HUTCHERSON, JOHN
Headline: Localettes
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Hutcherson, John, d.1905
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 11/17/1905

HUTCHERSON, JOHN W.
Headline: "In Memoriam" and "Resolutions of Respect"
Abstract: Memorial resolutions for J. S. Johnston and John W. Hutcherson by members of the
Scales-Boyd Camp. See also "Death of Mr. J. W. Hutcherson" in issue of 11/28/1902.
Subject term: Hutcherson, John W., d.1902
Subject term: Scales-Boyd Camp, United Confederate Veterans.
Subject term: Confederate veterans -- Reidsville (N. C.)
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 12/12/1902

HUTCHERSON, MAE see MCCOLLUM, MAE HUTCHERSON

HUTCHERSON, MARY HESTER
Headline: Death of Mrs. William Hutcherson
Abstract: Death notice for Mary Hutcherson. Maiden name Hester. Former married name Paschal. Died: 22 MAY 1904
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Hutcherson, Mary, d.1904
Subject term: Hutcherson, William
Subject term: Paschal, W. Thomas, d. ca.1892
Subject term: Hester, J. N.
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 05/24/1904

HUTCHERSON, N. F. (child of)
Headline: Localettes
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Hutcherson, N. F.
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 06/25/1907

HUTCHERSON, T. P.
Headline: Past, present and future
Abstract: Death notice for T. P. Hutcherson.
Subject term: Hutcherson, T. P., d.1891
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 11/06/1891
IRVIN, BETTIE
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. Bettie Irvin. Died: 19 MAY 1906
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Irvin, Bettie, d.1906
Subject term: Irvin, J. M.
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 05/22/1906

IRVIN, CATHERINE S.
Headline: Mrs. Catherine Irvin dead
Abstract: Death notice for Catherine S. Irvin.
Subject term: Irvin, Catherine S., d.1899
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 07/07/1899

IRVIN, CHARLIE
Headline: News about the vicinity
Abstract: Death notice for Charlie Irvin of Pendleton, Oregon, formerly of Reidsville.
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Irvin, Charlie, d.1907
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 07/16/1907

IRVIN, EMILY C.
Headline: Death of Mrs. Irvin
Abstract: Death notice for Emily C. Irvin.
Subject term: Irvin, Emily C., d.1898
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 02/25/1898

IRVIN, SAMUEL D.
Headline: Death of Mr. Sam Irvin
Abstract: Death notice for Samuel D. Irvin. Died: 24 JAN 1902
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Irvin, Samuel D., d.1902
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 01/28/1902
IVIE, GEORGE MEBANE
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Dr. George Mebane Ivie. DIED: 22 JAN 1905. See also “Resolutions of Respect” in issue of 09/05/1905 for County Medical Society resolution.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Ivie, George Mebane, 1863-1905
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 01/27/1905

IVIE, SUSIE
Headline: Death of Miss Ivie
Abstract: Death notice for Susie Ivie.
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Subject term: Ivie, Susie, d.1899
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 11/28/1899

J

JACKSON, ABRAM
Headline: Killed by the train
Abstract: Death notice for Abram Jackson. DIED: 21 JUN 1889
Subject term: Jackson, Abram, d.1889
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Subject term: Railroads -- Accidents
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 06/26/1889

JACKSON, WARNER (wife of)
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Wife and child of Warner Jackson die of ptomaine poisoning. Two other children seriously ill. See follow up in issue of 2/19/07 under “Localettes”.
Subject term: Jackson, Warner
Subject term: Jackson, Mrs. Warner, d.1907
Subject term: Death notices – 1900-1910
Subject term: Ptomaine poisoning
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 02/15/1907
**JACKSON, WARNER** (child of)

Headline: Localettes

Abstract: Wife and child of Warner Jackson die of ptomaine poisoning. Two other children seriously ill. See follow up in issue of 2/19/07 under “Localettes”.

Subject term: Jackson, Warner

Subject term: Jackson, Mrs. Warner, d.1907

Subject term: Death notices – 1900-1910

Subject term: Ptomaine poisoning

Newspaper: Reidsville Review 02/15/1907

---

**JARRELL, PINK** (child of)

Headline: Localettes

Abstract: Death notice for child of Pink Jarrell. Died: 21 JUL 1905

Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910

Subject term: Jarrell, Pink

Newspaper: Reidsville Review 07/25/1905

---

**JARRETT, MARGARET**

Headline: In memoriam

Abstract: Death notice for Margaret Jarrett. Died: 14 OCT 1904

Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910

Subject term: Jarrett, Margaret, d.1904

Subject term: Jarrett, Alfred

Newspaper: Reidsville Review 11/04/1904

---

**JOHNS, ANNIE E.**

Headline: Neighborhood news

Abstract: Death notice for Annie E. Johns. DIED: 22 OCT 1889

Subject term: Johns, Annie E., d.1889

Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century

Newspaper: Reidsville Review 10/30/1889

---

**JOHNSON, ANDREW B.**

Headline: Localettes

Abstract: Death notice for Andrew B. Johnson. DIED: 07 FEB 1904

Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910

Subject term: Johnson, Andrew B., d.1904

Newspaper: Reidsville Review 02/09/1904

---

**JOHNSON, JANE**

Headline: City & county news

Abstract: Death notice for Jane Johnson.

Subject term: Johnson, Jane, d.1897

Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century

Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 02/26/1897
JOHNSON, JOHN W.
Headline: Resolutions of respect
Abstract: Resolutions of respect by the Rocky Mount Tobacco Association on the death of Reidsville native John W. Johnson. Related article in same issue under "Home Happenings".
Subject term: Johnson, John W., d.1892
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 02/19/1892

JOHNSON, RAWLEY G.
Headline: Localetes
Abstract: Death notice for Rawley G. Johnson. Died: 25 APR 1900
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Johnston, Rawley G., d.1900
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 04/27/1900

JOHNSTON, JOHN B.
Headline: Death of Col. John B. Johnston
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Johnston, John B., d.1907
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 10/15/1907

JOHNSTON, JOHN S.
Headline: Ex-Sheriff Johnston dead
Abstract: Death notice for J. S. Johnston. Died: 01 DEC 1902. See also "In Memoriam" for memorial resolutions by members of the Scales-Boyd Camp in issue of 12/12/1902. Also, additional resolution in issue of 12/16/1902.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Johnston, John S., d.1902
Subject term: Sheriff's Department -- Rockingham County (N. C.)
Subject term: Scales-Boyd Camp, United Confederate Veterans
Subject term: Confederate veterans -- Reidsville (N. C.)
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 12/02/1902

JOHNSTON, PINKNEY BETHEL
Headline: In memoriam
Abstract: Memorial to attorney Pinkney Bethel Johnston. See also more information under "News About the Vicinity" in same issue. See also "Memorial Service" in issue of 11/08/1907. Died: 19 SEP 1907
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Johnston, Pinkney Bethel, d.1907
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 11/05/1907

JOHNSTON, R. G. (wife of)
Headline: Local news
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. R. G. Johnston.
Subject term: Johnston, Mrs. R. G., d.1887
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 11/18/1887
JOHNSTON, RAWLEY
Headline: City & country
Abstract: Death notice for Rawley Johnston. See also “Local news” in the 02/03/1888 issue of the Reidsville Times.
Subject term: Johnston, Rawley, d.1888
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Democrat, 02/08/1888

JOHNSTON, WILLIAM
Headline: Locals
Abstract: Death notice for William Johnston.
Subject term: Johnston, William, d.1889
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 07/19/1889

JONES, A. L.
Headline: Another veteran dead
Abstract: Death notice for A. L. Jones. Died: 13 NOV 1900
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Jones, A. L.
Subject term: Confederate veterans -- Rockingham County (N. C.)
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 11/23/1900

JONES, CALVIN G.
Headline: Past, present & future
Abstract: Death notice for Calvin G. Jones, Sr. Died: 15 FEB 1901
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Jones, Calvin G., d.1901
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 02/22/1901

JONES, CORDELL  see  MCCOLLUM, CORDELL

JONES, DICK
Headline: City & county news
Abstract: Death notice for Dick Jones.
Subject term: Jones, Dick, d.1897
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 03/12/1897

JONES, ELIZABETH MCCOY
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Elizabeth Jones. Died: 02 MAY 1906. See also “Resolutions of respect” in issue of 05/11/1906.
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Jones, Elizabeth McCoy--1828-1906
Subject term: Jones, R. P.
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 05/04/1906
JONES, FRANK
Headline: Snap shots
Abstract: Death notice for Frank Jones.  DIED:  06 SEP 1903
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Jones, Frank, d.1903
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 09/08/1903

JONES, JAMES
Headline: Past, present & future
Abstract: Death notice for James Jones. Died 17 MAR 1901
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Jones, James, d.1901
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 03/19/1901

JONES, JAMES R.
Headline: In memoriam
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Jones, James R., d.1906
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 10/16/1906

JONES, JOHN
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for John Jones.  Died: 20 MAR 1904
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Jones, John, d.1904
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 03/22/1904

JONES, MILTON (wife of)
Headline: Mrs. Jones dead
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. Milton Jones.
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Subject term: Jones, Mrs. Milton, d.1899
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 12/01/1899

JONES, NANCY
Headline: News about the vicinity
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Jones, Nancy, d.1907
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 11/26/1907

JONES, PRIDE
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for former Rockingham County resident Pride Jones who died in Winston.
Subject term: Jones, Pride, d.1907
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 04/09/1907
JONES, R. M.
Headline: News about the vicinity
Abstract: Death notice for R. M. Jones of Pleasantville.
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Jones, R. M., d.1907
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 09/13/1907

JONES, RICHARD M. (child of)
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for child of Mr. and Mrs. Richard M. Jones of Sadler.
Subject term: Jones, Richard M.
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 03/19/1907

JONES, RICHARD P.
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Richard P. Jones who died on Saturday.
Subject term: Jones, Richard P., d.1900
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 02/13/1900

JONES, ROBERT (child of)
Headline: News about the vicinity
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Jones, Robert
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 12/20/1907

JONES, SALLIE see FARGIS, SALLIE JONES

JONES, SALLIE WAYT
Headline: Local & state
Abstract: Death notice for Sallie Wayt Jones.
Subject term: Jones, Sallie Wayt, d.1888
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 06/15/1888

JONES, THOMAS S.
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Thomas S. Jones. Died: 07 JUN 1905
Subject term: Jones, Thomas S., d.1905
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 06/09/1905
JONES, WILL
Headline: Will Jones killed
Abstract: Will Jones run over by a freight train one mile north of Reidsville.
Subject term: Jones, Will, d.1904
Subject term: Jones, Robert
Subject term: Railroads -- Accidents
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 08/09/1904

JONSTON, P. B.
Headline: P. B. Jonston passes away
Died of typhoid fever. Buried at Greenview Cemetery. Died: 19 SEP 1907
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Jonston, P. B., d.1907
Subject term: Typhoid – Rockingham County (N. C.)
Subject term: Jonston, Annie Russell
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 09/20/1907

JOYCE, ROBERT (wife of)
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. Robert Joyce. Died: 23 FEB 1906
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Joyce, Mrs. Robert, d.1906
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 02/27/1906

KALLAM, JOHN
Headline: Neighborhood news: Rockingham
Abstract: Death notice for John Kallam. DIED: 16 JAN 1890
Subject term: Kallam, John, d. 1890
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 02/05/1890

KEEN, JOHN THOMAS
Headline: none
Abstract: Reports death of John Thomas Keen, mayor of North Danville.
Subject term: Keen, John Thomas, d.1880
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 11/04/1880
**KEESEE, J. J.**
Headline: News about the vicinity
Abstract: Death notice for Dr. J. J. Keesee of Pelham.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Keesee, J. J., died 1907
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 10/11/1907

**KELLAM, J. M.**
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for J. M. Kellam. Died: 07 NOV 1906
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Kellam, J. M., d.1906
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 11/16/1906

**KERNODLE, CORNELIA**
Headline: Mrs. Kernodle dead
Abstract: Death notice for Cornelia Kernodle. Died: 07 APR 1901
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Kernodle, Cornelia, d.1901
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 04/09/1901

**KERSEY, JOHN L.**
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for John L. Kersey. Died: 25 DEC 1900
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Kersey, John L., d.1900
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 01/04/1901

**KIMBRO, JAMES** (wife of)
Headline: Snap shots at the City News
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. James Kimbro.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Kimbro, Mrs. James, d.1902
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 03/21/1902

**KIMBRO, W. M.**
Headline: Snap shots at the City News
Abstract: Death notice for W. M. Kimbro. Died: 21 APR 1902
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Kimbro, W. M., d.1902
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 04/22/1902

**KING, BILLY** (wife of)
Headline: News about the vicinity
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. Billy King of Nubbin Ridge.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: King, Mrs. Billy, d.1907
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 12/10/1907
KING, ELIZA C.
Headline: Notice
Abstract: Notice from administrators of the estate of Eliza C. King. Died: 12 DEC 1891
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Subject term: King, Eliza C., d.1891
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 02/12/1892

KING, GREEN
Headline: Snap shots at the City News
Abstract: Death notice for Green King. Died: 04 NOV 1902
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: King, Green, d.1902
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 11/04/1902

KING, JOE W. (wife of)
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. Joe W. King. Died: 15 APR 1905
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: King, Mrs. Joe W., d.1905
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 04/18/1905

KING, PORTER M.
Headline: Thursday's daily review
Abstract: Death notice for Porter M. King. Died: 30 APR 1890.
Resolution of respect from Farmer's Alliance of Shady Grove appears in issue of 05/14/1890.
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Subject term: King, Porter M., d.1890
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 05/07/1890

KING, ROY HOWARD
Headline: Died
Abstract: Death notice for Roy Howard King.
Subject term: King, Roy Howard, d.1891
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 10/16/1891

KING, WATT
Headline: Died from an injury
Abstract: Death notice for Watt King. Died: 06 DEC 1903. Buried in unmarked grave at Bethlehem Church.
Subject term: King, Watt, d.1903
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Leader Warehouse
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 12/08/1903
KING, WILSON Y.
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Wilson Y. King of Sandy Cross who died at about age 45.
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: King, Wilson Y., d.1907
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 02/26/1907

KISER, J. W. (child of)
Headline: Given poison, child is dead
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Fincher, B.
Subject term: Kiser, J. W.
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 06/18/1907

KLAPP, JOHN F.
Headline: Local
Subject term: Klapp, John F., d.1884
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 08/08/1884

KLUG, JOHN S.
Headline: News around the county
Subject term: Klug, John S., d.1891
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 09/25/1891

KLUGE, CHARLES EUGENE
Headline: Death of Col. C. E. Kluge
Abstract: Death notice for Charles E. Kluge. Died: 01 SEP 1902
Subject term: Kluge, Charles Eugene, d.1902
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 09/02/1902
LAMBERTH, J. H.
Headline: Rev. Lamberth passes away
Subject term: Lamberth, J. H., d.1899
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 06/02/1899

LAMBERTH, JENNIE BELLE
Headline: In memorium
Abstract: Death notice for Jennie Belle Lamberth, daughter of J. M. and Laura Lamberth, who died at age 18. Died: 15 APR 1907
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Lamberth, Jennie Belle, d.1907
Subject term: Lamberth, J. M.
Subject term: Lamberth, Laura
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 04/23/1907

LAMBERTH, JULIUS
Headline: Snap shots at the City News
Abstract: Death notice for Julius Lambeth
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Lambeth, Julius, d.1901
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 12/24/1901

LAMBERTH, LESSIE WILLIAMSON
Headline: Obituary
Abstract: Death notice for Lessie Williamson Lambeth.
Subject term: Lambeth, Lessie Williamson, d.1898
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 09/02/1898

LAMBERTH, OLLIE
Headline: Sad death of a bright young lady
Abstract: Death notice for Ollie Lambeth. Died: 24 AUG 1904
Subject term: Lambeth, Ollie, d.1904
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 08/23/1904
LAUDER, W. D.
Headline: Death of Mr. W. D. Lauder
Abstract: Death notice for W. D. Lauder. Died: 22 OCT 1901
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Lauder, W. D., d.1901
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 10/25/1901

LAW, W. THOMAS
Headline: Death’s rich harvest
Abstract: Death notice for W. Thomas Law, age 46, husband of Blanche Courts Law. Survived by four sons aged 5-13. Buried at Greenview Cemetery. See also account of the funeral in issue of 05/21/1907.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910.
Subject term: Law, W. Thomas, d.1907
Subject term: Law, Blanche Courts
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 05/17/1907

LAWRENCE, ZAN
Headline: Neighborhood news: Rockingham Co.
Abstract: Death notice for Zan Lawrence. DIED: MAR 1890
Subject term: Lawrence, Zan, d.1890
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 04/02/1890

LEE, J. HENRY (wife of)
Headline: Resolutions
Abstract: Condolences expressed to J. Henry Lee on the death of his wife at age 25. Died: 20 FEB 1907. Buried at Lynn burial ground. See also “Mrs. J. H. Lee” in issue of 03/12/1907 for more information.
Subject term: Lee, Mrs. J. Henry, d.1907
Subject term: Lee, J. Henry
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 02/26/1907

LEE, JAMES
Headline: Abstracts and brief chronicles
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Subject term: Lee, James, d.1891
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 02/18/1891

LEE, T. J.
Headline: Local news
Abstract: Death notice
Subject term: Lee, T. J., d.1887
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 10/14/1887
LEMONS, SAM A.
Headline: Obituary
Abstract: Death notice for Sam A. Lemons. Died: 27 JUN 1906. See also “Localettes” in issue of 06/29/1906 for mention of body being returned to Reidsville by train for funeral at the home of his grandfather, P. D. Lemons.
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Lemons, P. D.
Subject term: Lemons, Sam A., d.1906
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 07/13/1906

LESTER, MITTIE
Headline: In memoriam
Abstract: Death notice for Mittie Lester. Died: 04 JUN 1906
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Lester, Mittie, d.1906
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 06/12/1906

LEWELLYN, R. J.
Headline: Localettes
Subject term: Lewellyn, R. J., d.1905
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 05/30/1905

LEWIS, ANN
Headline: Abstracts and brief chronicles
Abstract: Death notice for Ann Lewis.
Subject term: Lewis, Ann, d.1890
Subject term: Death notices--19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 05/21/1890

LEWIS, CHARLIE
Headline: none
Abstract: Death notice for Charlie Lewis.
Subject term: Death notices--19th century
Subject term: Lewis, Charlie, d.1891
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 03/18/1891

LEWIS, DORA
Headline: In memoriam
Abstract: Death notice for Dora Lewis. Died: 25 JUL 1906
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Lewis, Dora--1895-1906
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 08/24/1906
LEWIS, JOHN W.
Headline: Local news
Abstract: Death notice for John W. Lewis.
Subject term: Lewis, John W., d.1888
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 02/03/1888

LILLARD, HENRY C.
Headline: Locals
Abstract: Death notice for Henry C. Lillard.
Subject term: Lillard, Henry C., d.1888
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 11/30/1888

LILLARD, NANCY
Headline: Past, present & future
Abstract: Death notice for Nancy Lillard. Died: 04 APR 1901
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Lillard, Nancy, d.1901
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 04/09/1901

LINDSAY, JOHN M.
Headline: Past, present & future
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Lindsay, John M., d.1901
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 05/10/1901

LINDSEY, BERTA
Headline: Sad death of a young lady
Abstract: Death notice for Berta Lindsey.
Subject term: Lindsey, Berta, d.1898
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 02/11/1898

LINDSEY, FRANK M.
Headline: Death of Frank M. Lindsey
Abstract: Death notice for Frank M. Lindsey.
Subject term: Lindsey, Frank M., d.1898
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 04/29/1898

LINDSEY, SAM
Headline: Snap shots at the City News
Abstract: Death notice for Sam Lindsey. Died: 28 SEP 1902
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Lindsey, Sam, d.1902
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 09/30/1902
LINDSEY, WILLIAM
Headline: Death of our oldest citizen
Abstract: Death notice for William Lindsey. Died: 03 JUN 1889
Subject term: Death notices--19th century
Subject term: Lindsey, William, d.1889
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 06/05/1889

LINEBACK, EUGENE
Headline: Snap shots at the City News
Abstract: Death notice for Eugene Lineback. Died: 18 JUN 1902
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Lineback, Eugene, d.1902
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 06/20/1902

LOCKE, MARTHA B.
Headline: Aged lady
Abstract: Death notice for Martha B. Locke. DIED: 28 AUG 1889
Subject term: Death notices - 19th century
Subject term: Locke, Martha B., d.1889
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 09/11/1889

LOMAX, WILLIAM
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for William Lomax. DIED: 14 JAN 1906
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Lomax, William, d.1906
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 01/16/1906

LONDON, LILA
Headline: Items from Leaksville Gazette
Abstract: Death notice for Lila London. Died: 18 NOV 1904
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: London, Lila, d.1904
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 11/22/1904

LOVELACE, JAMES (child of)
Headline: The storm at Pelham
Abstract: Freak lightning strike at Pelham kills daughter of James Lovelace.
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Lovelace, James
Subject term: Lightning
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 05/16/1905

LOW, BEN
Headline: Malloy missives
Abstract: Death notice for Ben Low. Died: 05 DEC 1902
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Low, Ben, d.1902
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 12/12/1902
LOWE, LIZZIE
Headline: Home happenings
Abstract: Former Reidville resident Lizzie Lowe dies in Ossipee, N. C. and is buried in Reidsville.
Subject term: Lowe, Lizzie, d.1892
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 02/26/1892

LUCAS, DELIA
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Delia Lucas. DIED: 18 FEB 1905
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Lucas, Delia, d.1905
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 02/21/1905

LUCAS, J. A.
Headline: Snap shots at the City News
Abstract: Death notice for J. A. Lucas. Died: 13 DEC 1901
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Lucas, J. A., d.1901
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 12/17/1901

LUCAS, J. A.
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for J. A. Lucas of Benaja. See also “Notice” in issue of 04/09/1907 for information on settling of his estate.
Subject term: Lucas, J. A., d. 1907
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 03/19/1907

LYNN, RUF (wife of)
Headline: Lenox Castle news
Abstract: Community news including death notice for Mrs. Ruf Lynn.
Subject term: Lenox Castle (N. C.)
Subject term: Robinson’s Schoolhouse.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Lynn, Mrs. Ruf, d.1901
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 05/17/1901
MACKLIN, WILLIAM
Headline: none
Abstract: Death notice for William Macklin.
Subject term: Macklin, William, d.1891
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 09/04/1891

MALLOY, DAVID M.
Headline: Death of Col. Malloy
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Malloy, David M., d.1902
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 01/03/1902

MANESS, LUTHER (child of)
Headline: Past, present & future
Abstract: Infant of Luther Maness dies. Died: 24 JUL 1901
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Maness, Luther
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 07/26/1901

MANLEY, JIM
Headline: Troops on the move
Abstract: Death notice for Jim Manley.
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Subject term: Manley, Jim, d.1898
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 08/19/1898

MANRING, J. E.
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: J. E. Manring killed after being struck by a train near Madison.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Manring, J. E., d.1907
Subject term: Railroads -- Accidents
MARION, THOMAS
Headline: Local news
Abstract: Thomas Marion, Surry Co. tobacco farmer, killed in fire.
Subject term: Marion, Thomas, d.1888
Subject term: Death notices--19th century
Subject term: Fire victims
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 01/27/1888

MARSH, A. S. (child of)
Headline: none
Abstract: Sixteen year old daughter of A. S. Marsh of Pinnacle is struck by lightning and killed.
Subject term: Marsh, A. S.
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Lightning
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 06/28/1907

MARTIN, ANDY
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Andy Martin. Died: 06/06/1906
Subject term: Martin, Andy, d.1906
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 06/08/1906

MARTIN, BETTIE
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. Bettie Martin. Died: 16 OCT 1906
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Martin, Bettie, d.1906
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 10/16/1906

MARTIN, DICK (child of)
Headline: Abstracts and brief chronicles
Abstract: Death notice for son of Dick Martin. Died: 15 MAR 1891
Subject term: Martin, Dick
Subject term: Death notices--19th century
Subject term: Drowning victims
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 03/25/1891

MARTIN, JAMES C.
Headline: Locals
Abstract: Death notice for James C. Martin.
Subject term: Martin, James C., d.1889
Subject term: Death notices--19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 04/05/1889
MARTIN, JOHN WILLIAM
Headline: Obituary
Abstract: Memorial to John William Martin.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Martin, John William, d.1902
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 07/01/1902

MARTIN, KIZ
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for “Aunt” Kiz Martin, said to be 107 years old.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Martin, Kiz, d.1907
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 04/16/1907

MARTIN, LILLIAN
Headline: Troops on the move
Abstract: Death notice for Lillian Martin.
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Subject term: Martin, Lillian, d.1898
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 08/26/1898

MARTIN, ROBERT
Headline: County & state
Abstract: Death notice for Robert Martin
Subject term: Martin, Robert
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 06/01/1888

MARTIN, SAMUEL
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Samuel Martin, native of Rockingham County, who moved west in 1848.
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Martin, Samuel, d.1906
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 06/19/1906

MARTIN, SHADE (child of)
Headline: Madison mites
Abstract: Death notice for the son of Shade Martin.
Subject term: Martin, Shade
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 10/07/1887

MARTIN, W. THOMAS
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for W. Thomas Martin. Died: 13 MAY 1907
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910.
Subject term: Martin, W. Thomas, d.1907
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 05/14/1907
MASSEY, WALTER RALEIGH
Headline: Yanceyville notes
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910.
Subject term: Massey, Walter Raleigh – 1906-1907
Subject term: Massey, John A.
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 05/21/1907

MASSIE, W. G. (wife of)
Headline: Death at Lawsonville
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. W. G. Massie. Died: 04 JUL 1902
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Massie, Mrs. W. G., d.1902
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 07/08/1902

MATHERS, MARY
Headline: Localettes
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Mathers, Mary, d.1905
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 03/10/1905

MATLOCK, W. GORDON
Headline: Death of Mr. W. G. Matlock
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Matlock, W. Gordon, d.1904
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 11/22/1904

MATLOCK, W. L.
Headline: Past, present & future
Abstract: Death notice for W. L. Matlock. Died: 30 MAR 1901
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Matlock, W. L., d.1901
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 04/02/1901

MAYNARD, CHARLIE R.
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Charlie R. Maynard. Died: 30 APR 1900
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Maynard, Charlie R., d.1900
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 05/04/1900
MCALPIN, PINK
Headline: Dead body found after ten days
Abstract: Death notice for Pink McAlpin.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: McAlpin, Pink, d.1903
Subject term: Covington, Fish
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 10/27/1903

MCALPINE, ALICE (child of)
Headline: Snap shots at the City News
Abstract: Death notice for infant of Alice McAlpine. Died: 17 FEB 1903
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: McAlpine, Alice
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 02/20/1903

MCCAIN, J. N.
Headline: City & country
Abstract: Death notice for J. N. McCain.
Subject term: McCain, J. N., d.1888
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Democrat, 05/16/1888

MCCAIN, S. A.
Headline: Local department
Abstract: Death notice for S. A. McCain.
Subject term: McCain, S. A., d.1891
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 09/11/1891

MCCARTHY, CRAWFORD
Headline: Killed by electric car
Abstract: Crawford McCarthy killed by streetcar in Turtle Creek Pennsylvania.
Subject term: McCarthy, Crawford, d.1905
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 08/29/1905

MCCARTHY, J. WILL
Headline: Gossip of the past week
Abstract: Death notice for J. Will McCarthy. NOTE: There are 2 issues dated 15 APR 1898.
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Subject term: McCarthy, J. Will, d.1898
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 04/15/1898
MCCOLLUM, CORDELL
Headline: News about the vicinity
Abstract: Cordell McCollum, formerly Cordell Jones, dies at age 24 of tuberculosis. Buried at Midway Church. See also memorial under “Mrs. Artie McCollum” in issue of 08/20/1907. Note: Husband’s name is reported as “Artie” and also as “Ollie”.
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: McCollum, Cordell – 1880-1907
Subject term: McCollum, Ollie
Subject term: McCollum, Artie
Subject term: Jones, Minnie
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 08/02/2009

MCCOLLUM, D. BAILEY
Headline: Death of Mr. D. Bailey McCollum
Abstract: Death notice for D. Bailey McCollum. Died: 25 JUN 1904. See also item on p.3 of 07/08/1904 issue.
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: McCollum, D. Bailey, d.1904
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 06/28/1904

MCCOLLUM, L. J.
Headline: Localettes
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: McCollum, L. J. Dabbs--1855-1904
Subject term: McCollum, D. W.
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 06/24/1904

MCCOLLUM, MARY see MOORE, MARY MCCOLLUM

MCCOLLUM, T. W. (child of)
Headline: Past, present & future
Abstract: Death notice for daughter of T. W. McCollum. Died: 11 APR 1901
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: McCollum, T. W.
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 04/16/1901

MCCOLLUM, WILLIAM
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for William McCollum. Died: 03 SEP 1904
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: McCollum, William, d.1904
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 09/06/1904
MCCOLLUM, MAE HUTCHERSON
Headline: Death of Mrs. McCollum
Abstract: Death notice for Mae McCollum. Maiden name Hutcherson. DIED: 06 AUG 1905
Subject term: McCollum, Mae, d.1905
Subject term: McCollum, T. J.
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 08/08/1905

MCCOY, ANNIE
Headline: Abstracts and brief chronicles
Abstract: Death notice for Annie McCoy. DIED: 22 NOV 1890.
Note item on p.3 of 12/03/1890 issue with possibly conflicting name information.
Subject term: Death notices--19th century
Subject term: McCoy, Annie, d.1890
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 11/26/1890

MCCOY, ELIZABETH    see   JONES, ELIZABETH MCCOY

MCCOY, JOSIAH K.
Headline: Death of Mr. J. K. McCoy
Abstract: Death notice for Josiah K. McCoy. DIED: 12 DEC 1903. (Gravestone in Greenview Cemetery gives date of death as 11 DEC 1903)
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: McCoy, Josiah K., d.1903
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 12/15/1903

MCCOY, SALLIE WILLIE
Headline: Abstracts and brief chronicles
Abstract: The Joe Will McCoy family loses two children. Toddler Sallie Willie McCoy and another daughter both pass away within one week of each other. Child died: 27 NOV 1890. Toddler died: 22 NOV 1890. Note conflicting name information in article of 11/26/1890.
Subject term: Death notices--19th century
Subject term: McCoy, Joe Will
Subject term: McCoy, Annie, d.1890
Subject term: McCoy, Sallie Willie, d.1890
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 12/03/1890

MCDONALD, EVA BLANCHE
Headline: Another home saddened
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: McDonald, Eva Blanche, d.1901
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 11/26/1901
MCDOWELL, FANNIE
Headline: Letter from Morotock, Va.
Abstract: Death notice for Fannie McDowell (Mrs. R. A. McDowell). DIED: 27 AUG 1889
Subject term: McDowell, Fannie, d.1889
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Subject term: McDowell, R. A.
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 09/04/1889

MCGEHEE, HENRY R.
Headline: Reidsville’s local news
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Subject term: McGehee, Henry R., d.1897
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 11/26/1897

MCGEHEE, N. M.
Headline: Local & state
Abstract: Death notice for N. M. McGehee.
Subject term: McGehee, N. M., d.1888
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 07/20/1888

MCGEHEE, R. A.
Headline: Death of Mr. R. A. McGehee
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: McGehee, R. A., d.1906
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 12/04/1906

MCKINNEY, BETTIE see BORUM, BETTIE B.

MCKINNEY, JOE (child of)
Headline: Gossip of the past week
Abstract: Death notice for infant of Mr. and Mrs. Joe McKinney.
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Subject term: McKinney, Joe
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 10/07/1898

MCKINNEY, JOHN B. (wife of)
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. John B. McKinney.
Subject term: McKinney, Mrs. John B., d.1907
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 02/12/1907
MEADOR, ALICE WOODSON
Headline: Death of Mrs. Meador
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Meador, Alice Woodson, d.1904
Subject term: Meador, Samuel J.
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 08/16/1904

MEADOR, ANNIE
Headline: Snap shots at the city news
Abstract: Death notice for Annie Meador. Died: 23 DEC 1901
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Meador, Annie, d.1901
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 12/24/1901

MEADOR, CATHARINE
Headline: Town diary
Abstract: Death notice for Catharine Meador.
Subject term: Meador, Catharine, d.1883
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 06/28/1883

MEADOR, ELLEN
Headline: Town diary
Abstract: Death notice for Ellen Meador. DIED: 08 NOV 1889
Subject term: Meador, Ellen, d.1889
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 11/13/1889

MEADOR, JAMES R.
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for James R. Meador. DIED: 20 APR 1905
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Meador, James R., d.1905
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 04/21/1905

MEADOR, JOHN D. (mother of)
Headline: Death of a good woman
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. Meador, mother of John D. Meador.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Meador, John D
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 01/21/1902

MEADOR, JOHN H. (child of)
Headline: Two mothers, two children fall on sleep
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Meador, John H.
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 06/07/1907
MEADOR, MARY H.
Headline: City & county news
Abstract: Death notice for Mary H. Meador.
Subject term: Meador, Mary H., d.1897
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 04/09/1897

MEADORS, HENRY
Headline: Neighborhood news: Rockingham
Abstract: Death notice for Henry Meadors. DIED: FEB 1890
Subject term: Meadors, Henry, d.1890
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 02/19/1890

MEBANE, CATHERINE
Headline: none
Abstract: Death notice for “Aunt” Catherine Mebane.
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Mebane, Catherine, d.1907
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 08/09/1907

MEBANE, MARY C.
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Mary C. Mebane. Died: 21 FEB 1906
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Mebane, Mary C., d.1906
Subject term: Mebane, Giles
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 02/23/1906

MEBANE, SALLIE
Headline: none
Abstract: Death notice for Sallie Mebane.
Subject term: Mebane, Sallie, d.1880
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 11/11/1880

MEBANE, J. A.
Headline: Suicide of Col. J. A. Mebane
Abstract: Father commits suicide after death of daughter.
Subject term: Mebane, J. A., d.1883
Subject term: Mebane, Anna
Subject term: Suicide victims
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 06/28/1883
MEEKS, T. W.
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: T. W. Meeks of Spray N. C. murdered. Died: 29 AUG 1904
Subject term: Meeks, T. W., d.1904
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Murders -- Rockingham County (N. C.) -- 1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 08/30/1904

MEEKS, WILLIAM
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for William Meeks. DIED: 27 DEC 1904
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Meeks, William, d.1904
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 12/30/1904

MERCHANT, E. V. (wife of)
Headline: News about the vicinity
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. E. V. Merchant of Stokesland, previously of Pelham.
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Merchant, Mrs. E. V., d.1907
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 017/19/1907

MILLER, GEORGE
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for George Miller. Died: 31 AUG 1906
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Miller, George, d.1906
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 09/04/1906

MILLER, R. M. (wife of)
Headline: City & country
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. R. M. Miller.
Subject term: Miller, Mrs. R. M., d.1888
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Democrat, 05/30/1888
MILLER, RENNIE
Headline: Sandy Cross tidings
Abstract: Community news including death notice for Miss Rennie Miller. Died: 12 APR 1905
Subject term: Sandy Cross (N. C.)
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Miller, Rennie, d.1905
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 04/21/1905

MILLER, TERRY
Headline: Local
Abstract: Death notice for Terry Miller.
Subject term: Miller, Terry, d.1884
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 08/22/1884

MILLNER, MARY SCALES
Headline: Mrs. Mary Scales Millner
Abstract: Death notice for Mary Scales Millner. Died: 13 DEC 1905
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Millner, Mary Scales, d.1905
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 12/15/1905

MILLNER, PAT
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Pat Millner killed and others wounded in scuffle near Spray.
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Millner, Pat, d.1906
Subject term: Ray, Jim
Subject term: Moir, John
Subject term: Murders -- Rockingham County (N. C.) -- 1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 05/01/1906

MILLOWAY, RHODA
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Rhoda Milloway at age 83 at Benaja. Buried at Fairview Church.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Milloway, Rhoda, d.1907
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 04/05/1907

MILLS, WHIT
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Sam Mills of Ruffin area reported to have shot and killed Whit Mills. Additional article on p. 3 of the issue of 2/23/1906.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Mills, Whit, d.1906
Subject term: Mills, Sam
Subject term: Murders -- Rockingham County (N. C.) -- 1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 02/20/1906
MILTON, JAMES (wife of)
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. James Milton who died on Friday.
Subject term: Milton, Mrs. James, d.1900
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 02/27/1900

MILTON, JAMES HEARN
Headline: Death of Mr. Milton
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Milton, James Hearn, 1875-1905
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 07/25/1905

MIMS, J. J. (child of)
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for daughter of J. J. Mims. Died: 30 APR 1906
Subject term: Mims, J. J.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 05/01/1906

MIMS, JOHN W.
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for John W. Mims. Died: 21 JAN 1901
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Mims, John W., d.1901
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 01/22/1901

MINOR, ONSLOW M.
Headline: Mr. O. M. Minor dead
Abstract: Death notice for Onslow M. Minor. Died: 20 AUG 1905
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Minor, Onslow M., d.1905
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 08/29/1905

MITCHELL, BETTIE
Headline: Past, present & future
Abstract: Death notice for Bettie Mitchell.
Subject term: Mitchell, Bettie, d.1891
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 09/04/1891

MITCHELL, EMMA CANTRELL
Headline: Snap shots at the City News
Abstract: Death notice for Emma Cantrell Mitchell. Died: 11 JUN 1903
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Mitchell, Emma Cantrell, d.1903
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 06/19/1903
MITCHELL, JEFF
Headline: Local news
Abstract: Death notice for Jeff Mitchell.
Subject term: Mitchell, Jeff, d.1887
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 09/30/1887

MITCHELL, JOHN G.
Headline: Localettes
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Mitchell, John G., 1841-1906
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 02/02/1906

MITCHELL, JULE G.
Headline: Localettes
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Mitchell, Jule G., d.1906
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 07/03/1906

MITCHELL, MOLLIE
Headline: News about the vicinity
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Mitchell, Mollie, d.1907
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 11/15/1907

MITCHELL, PERLINA J.
Headline: Abstracts and brief chronicles
Abstract: Death notice for Perlina J. Mitchell.  Died:  10 MAR 1891
Subject term: Death notices--19th century
Subject term: Mitchell, Perlina J., d.1891
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 03/11/1891

MITCHELL, SAMUEL T.
Headline: Died far from home
Abstract: Sam T. Mitchell, aged 24, dies of appendicitis in Jerome, Arizona.  Son of J. J. Mitchell of Reidsville.  Buried at Greenview Cemetery.  See also "Localettes" in issue of 05/24/1907 and "The last sad rites" in issue of 05/28/1907.  Also "Resolutions of sympathy" in issue of 06/14/1907.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910.
Subject term: Mitchell, Samuel T., d.1907
Subject term: Mitchell, J. J.
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 05/21/1907
MOBLEY, CLYDE
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Clyde Mobley. Died: 21 NOV 1905
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Mobley, Clyde, d.1905
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 11/24/1905

MOBLEY, JAMES ADOLPHUS
Headline: Mr. Mobley dead
Abstract: Death notice for James Mobley. Died: 22 APR 1902
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Mobley, James Adolphus, d.1902
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 04/27/1902

MOBLEY, WILLIAM H.
Headline: Local news
Abstract: Death notice
Subject term: Mobley, William H., d.1887
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 10/14/1887

MOIR, A. (wife of)
Headline: Items from Leaksville
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. A. Moir. Died: 06 MAR 1902
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Moir, Mrs. A., d.1902
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 03/11/1902

MOIR, ALEX
Headline: City & county news
Abstract: Death notice for Alex Moir of Leaksville.
Subject term: Moir, Alex, d.1897
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 01/29/1897

MOIR, WALTER
Headline: Abstracts and brief chronicles
Abstract: Death notice for Walter Moir. Died: 27 NOV 1890
Subject term: Death notices--19th century
Subject term: Moir, Walter, d.1890
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 12/03/1890

MONTGOMERY, ANNIE SCALES
Headline: Death of Mrs. Annie Scales Montgomery
Abstract: Death notice for Annie Scales Montgomery. DIED: 03 JAN 1906
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Montgomery, Annie Scales, d.1906
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 01/05/1906
MONTGOMERY, DOC
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Doc Montgomery. DIED: 28 FEB 1904
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Montgomery, Doc, d.1904
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 03/01/1904

MONTGOMERY, JERRY (wife of)
Headline: Neighborhood news: Rockingham Co.
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. Jerry Montgomery. DIED: MAR 1890
Subject term: Montgomery, Mrs. Jerry, d. 1890
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 03/12/1890

MOORE (no first name) see GOODE, G. M. C. (wife of)

MOORE, ANNIE E.
Headline: In memoriam
Abstract: Death notice for Annie E. Moore. Died: 03 APR 1904
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Moore, Annie E., d.1904
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 04/08/1904

MOORE, CHARLES (child of)
Headline: Snap shots
Abstract: Death notice for Charles Moore (infant).
Subject term: Moore, Charles, d.1903
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 09/25/1903

MOORE, CLAYTON
Headline: Boy burned to death
Abstract: Death notice for Clayton Moore. Died: 23 OCT 1901
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Moore, Clayton, d.1901
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 10/25/1901

MOORE, CORA WAYNICK
Headline: none
Abstract: Mrs. J. C. Moore, formerly Cora Waynick, daughter of Joshua Waynick of Rockingham County dies in Durham. Survived by a six week old infant. Died: 05/01/1907
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910.
Subject term: Moore, Cora Waynick, d.1907
Subject term: Waynick, Joshua
Subject term: Moore, J. C.
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 05/14/1907
MOORE, GILLIE D.
Headline: News of Madison
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Moore, Gillie D., d.1907
Subject term: Moore, E. R.
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 06/18/1907

MOORE, JAMES
Headline: Death at Stoneville
Abstract: Death notice for James Moore.
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Subject term: Moore, James, d.1899
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 06/02/1899

MOORE, MARY MCCOLLUM
Headline: Mrs. Harvey Moore dead
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Moore, Mary McCollum, d.1903
Subject term: Moore, Harvey
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 09/08/1903

MOORE, OSCAR F.
Headline: Obituary
Abstract: Death notice for Oscar Moore. DIED: 27 JUL 1889. See also “Neighborhood news” in same issue.
Subject term: Moore, Oscar F. d.1889
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 08/07/1889

MOORE, RICHARD
Headline: Death at Malloy
Subject term: Moore, Richard, d.1899
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 07/14/1899

MOORE, T. C.
Headline: Local and personal
Abstract: Death notice for T. C. Moore.
Subject term: Death notices--19th century
Subject term: Moore, T. C., d.1890
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 05/07/1890
MOOREFIELD, A. J.
Headline: City & county news
Abstract: Death notice for A. J. Moorefield.
Subject term: Moorefield, A. J., d.1897
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 02/19/1897

MOREHEAD, CORA
Headline: Died in a well
Abstract: Three men arrested in the death of Cora Morehead near Leaksville.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Morehead, Cora, d.1902
Subject term: Murders -- Rockingham County (N. C.) -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Crime -- Rockingham County (N. C.) -- 1900-1925
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 10/10/1902

MORGAN, C. A.
Headline: News about the vicinity
Abstract: News notice for C. A. Morgan of Stoneville.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Morgan, C. A., d.1907
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 10/18/1907

MORPHIS, R. W. (wife of)
Headline: Local
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. R. W. Morphis.
Subject term: Morphis, Mrs. R. W., d.1888
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 04/06/1888

MORPHIS, T. E.
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for T. E. Morphis. Died: 12 MAR 1906
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Morphis, T. E., d.1906
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 03/13/1906

MORRIS, DAVID E.
Headline: Death of Mr. Morris
Abstract: Death notice for David E. Morris. Died: 19 AUG 1889 See also related article in issue of 23 OCT 1889 with headline “Mr. Morris’ stomach to be analyzed” for traces of poison.
Subject term: Morris, David E., 1846-1889
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 08/21/1889
MORRISON, HOWARD
Headline: Home happenings
Abstract: Death notice for Howard Morrison.
Subject term: Morrison, Howard, d.1891
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 12/18/1891

MORTON, DAVE
Headline: Intelligence items
Abstract: Death notice for Dave Morton. Died: 27 JUN 1902
Subject term: Morton, Dave, d.1902
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 07/04/1902

MORTON, GEORGE W.
Headline: City & country
Abstract: Death notice for George Morton. See also “Local news” in 02/17/1888 issue of the Reidsville Times.
Subject term: Morton, George W., d.1888
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Democrat, 02/15/1888

MOSELEY, JOHN
Headline: Death of Mr. Moseley
Abstract: Death notice for John Moseley of New Bethel. Buried at Pleasantville. See also memorial under “John Moseley” in issue of 09/03/1907.
Subject term: Death notices – 1900-1910
Subject term: Moseley, John, d.1907
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 08/30/1907

MOSELY, ALEX
Headline: The diary
Abstract: Death notice for Alex Mosely. First name also reported as Alick.
Subject term: Mosely, Alex, d.1883
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 11/01/1883

MOSLEY, DAN
Headline: Abstracts and brief chronicles
Abstract: Death notice for Dan Mosley. Died: 22 MAY 1890
Subject term: Death notices--19th century
Subject term: Mosley, Dan, d.1890
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 05/28/1890

MOTLEY, J. P.
Headline: none
Abstract: Death notice for Dr. J. P. Motley.
Subject term: Motley, J. P., d.1883
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 11/01/1883
MOTLEY, THOMAS J.
Headline: Another old citizen passes away
Abstract: Death notice for T. J. Motley. Died: 01 MAR 1900. See also “In memoriam” in issue of 03/16/1900.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Motley, Thomas J., d.1900
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 03/02/1900

MOTLEY, TOM
Headline: News about the vicinity
Abstract: Remains of Tom Motley are returned from West Virginia where he was killed in a mining accident.
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Motley, Tom, d.1907
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 08/06/1907

MOTLEY, WILLIAM B.
Headline: Death of aged citizen
Abstract: Death notice for William B. Motley. Died: 02 FEB 1906
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Motley, William B., d.1906
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 02/06/1906

MOTLEY, WILLIAM T. JR.
Headline: Past, present & future
Abstract: William T. Motley, Jr. killed on railroad track.
Subject term: Motley, William T., Jr., d.1892.
Subject term: Railroads -- Accidents
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 01/15/1892

MOTT (child of)
Headline: News about the vicinity
Abstract: Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Mott (no first names given) passes away.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 12/10/1907

MYERS, WILLIAM
Headline: News about the vicinity
Abstract: Death notice for William Myers of Danville, father of John H. Myers of Reidsville.
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Myers, William, d.1907
Subject term: Myers, John H.
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 09/03/1907
MYRICK, FRANK (wife of)
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. Frank Myrick.  DIED:  17 MAR 1905
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Myrick, Mrs. Frank, d.1905
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 03/17/1905

NANCE, FOUNT
Headline: Abstracts and brief chronicles
Abstract: Death notice for Fount Nance.  Died:  09 JAN 1891
Subject term: Death notices--19th century
Subject term: Nance, Fount, d.1891
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 01/14/1891

NEAL, ALBERT
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Albert Neal.  Died:  04 JAN 1905
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Neal, Albert, d.1905
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 01/06/1905

NEAL, ALICE
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Alice Neal.  Died:  22 JUL 1906
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Neal, Alice, d.1906
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 07/24/1906

NEAL, NARCISSUS
Headline: Localettes
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Neal, Narcissus, d.1903
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 01/05/1904
NEAL, ORA
Headline: City & country
Abstract: Death notice for Ora Neal. See also "Local News" in 12/02/1887 issue of the Reidsville Times.
Subject term: Neal, Ora, d.1887
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Democrat, 11/30/1887

NEAL, THOMAS D.
Headline: Local
Abstract: Death notice for Thomas D. Neal.
Subject term: Neal, Thomas D., d.1884
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 06/27/1884

NEWMAN, J. B. (wife of)
Headline: Personal items
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. J. B. Newman.
Subject term: Newman, Mrs. J. B., d.1887
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Democrat, 10/19/1887

NEWMAN, WALTER
Headline: Mayfield news
Subject term: Newman, Walter, d.1907
Subject term: Newman, George P.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 02/07/1907

NEWNAM, PATSY
Headline: Town diary
Abstract: Death notice for Patsy Newnam. DIED: 22 DEC 1889
Subject term: Newnam, Patsy, d.1889
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 12/25/1889

NICHOLS, MRS. (no first name)
Headline: News about the vicinity
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. Nichols of Madison.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 12/31/1907

NUTT, ANNIE C.
Headline: A woman's sense
Abstract: Death notice for Annie C. Nutt.
Subject term: Nutt, Annie C., d.1884
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 09/26/1884
OAKES, ALBERT (child of)
Headline: Local and personal
Abstract: Death notice for infant of Albert Oakes. Died: 15 MAY 1890
Subject term: Death notices--19th century
Subject term: Oakes, Albert
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 05/21/1890

OAKLEY, ELIZABETH
Headline: In Memorium
Abstract: Death notice for Elizabeth Oakley. Died: 27 JUN 1902
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Oakley, Elizabeth, d.1902
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 07/08/1902

OAKLEY, JACK
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Jack Oakley. Died: 03 MAR 1900
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Oakley, Jack, d.1900
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 03/09/1900

OBEY, SALLIE
Headline: Neighborhood news
Abstract: Death notice for Sallie Obey. Died: 14 MAR 1889
Subject term: Death notices--19th century
Subject term: Obey, Sallie, d.1889
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 04/03/1889

O'BRIEN, MRS. (no first name)
Headline: Local
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. O'Brien.
Subject term: O'Brien, Mrs., d.1888
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 03/23/1888
O'BRYANT, LUCY JANE
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Lucy Jane O'Bryant. Died: 27 DEC 1905 Name is incorrectly given as "O'Brien" in article.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: O'Bryant, David
Subject term: O'Bryant, Lucy Jane, d.1905
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 12/29/1905

OLIVER, ANNIE LEE see FITZGERALD, ANNIE LEE OLIVER

OLIVER, CHARLES R.
Headline: Death of Mr. C. R. Oliver
Abstract: Lengthy eulogy for Charles R. Oliver on his death at age 25.
Subject term: Oliver, Charles R., d.1892
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 04/08/1892

OLIVER, M. A. (wife of)
Headline: Death of Mrs. M. A. Oliver
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Oliver, Mrs. M. A., d.1901
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 05/03/1901

OLIVER, MARGARET VIRGINIA
Headline: Past, present & future
Abstract: Death notice for Margaret Virginia Oliver. Died: 26 JUN 1901
Subject term: Oliver, Margaret Virginia, d.1901
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 06/28/1901

OLIVER, ROSCOE MILLS
Headline: Died
Abstract: Death notice for Roscoe Mills Oliver. DIED: 21 AUG 1889. NOTE: Grave marker in Greenview Cemetery gives middle name as "Miles".
Subject term: Oliver, Roscoe M., d.1889
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 08/21/1889

OSBORNE, JACK
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Jack Osborne. Died: 27 JUL 1900
Obituary appears in issue of 10 AUG 1900.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Osborne, Jack, d.1900
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 07/31/1900
OSTWALD, AUGUST
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for August Ostwald, father of Mrs. C. C. Butler of Reidsville, who died in Richmond.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910.
Subject term: Ostwald, August, d.1907
Subject term: Butler, C. C.
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 05/10/1907

PACE, JERMAN W.
Headline: Local news
Abstract: Death notice for Jerman W. Pace.
Subject term: Pace, Jerman W., d.1887
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 12/16/1887

PAGE, W. G. (child of)
Headline: Oregon news
Subject term: Page, W. G.
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 08/21/1889

PALMER (no first name) see SCHOOLFIELD, W. H. (wife of)

PALMER, WILLIE J.
Headline: City & country
Subject term: Palmer, Willie J., d.1888
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Democrat, 06/13/1888
PANNILL, LUCY DILLARD
Headline: Death of Mrs. Pannill
Abstract: Death notice for Lucy Dillard Pannill. Died: 03 NOV 1904
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Pannill, Lucy Dillard, d.1904
Subject term: Pannill, John T.
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 11/04/1904

PARISH, MARY
Headline: Past, present and future
Abstract: Death notice for Mary Parish. Died: 26 MAR 1901
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Parish, Mary, d.1901
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 03/29/1901

PARKER, W. C.
Headline: Killed in wreck
Abstract: Death notice for W. C. Parker of Spencer, brother of Mrs. Alvis Harris of Rockingham County who died in a train accident near Raleigh.
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Parker, W. C., d.1907
Subject term: Harris, Alvis
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 08/09/1907

PARKER, ZEB
Headline: Past, present & future
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Parker, Zeb, d.1901
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 05/14/1901

PARRISH, DR. (no first name)
Headline: Gossip of the past week
Abstract: Death notice for Dr. Parrish.
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Subject term: Parrish, Dr., d.1898
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 12/09/1898

PARRISH, JOHNSON
Headline: Snap shots
Abstract: Death notice for Johnson Parrish. DIED 30 SEP 1903.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Parrish, Johnson, d.1903
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 10/02/1903
PASCHAL, DAVE (wife of)
Headline: Intelligence items
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. Dave Paschal. Died: 28 JUN 1902
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Paschal, Mrs. Dave, d.1902
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 07/04/1902

PASCHAL, ELIZA E.
Headline: Administrator’s notice
Abstract: Notice regarding settling of the estate of Eliza E. Paschal. Date of death unknown.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Paschal, Eliza E.
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 04/09/1907

PASCHAL, MARY HESTER    see    HUTCHERSON, MARY HESTER

PASCHAL, WILL
Headline: Localettes
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Paschal, Will, d.1904
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 06/24/1904

PASCHAL, ZIEKEL (wife of)
Headline: Localettes
Subject term: Paschal, Mrs. Ziekel, d.1907
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 02/26/1907

PATTERSON, A. L.
Headline: Town & county
Abstract: Death notice for A. L. Patterson.
Subject term: Patterson, A. L., d.1897
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 08/13/1897

PATTON, MARGARET    see    WALTERS, MARGARET PATTON

PAYNE, CORA ALLEN
Headline: Localettes
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Payne, Cora Allen, d.1900
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 12/25/1900
PAYNE, MARY BALSLEY
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Mary Balsley Payne. Died: 21 DEC 1900
Follow-up article in issue of 04 JAN 1901.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Payne, Mary Balsley, d.1900
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 12/25/1900

PAYNE, MINNIE
Headline: Death of Mrs. W. F. Payne
Abstract: Death notice for Minnie Payne. Died: 02 JUL 1901
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Payne, Minnie, d.1901
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 07/05/1901

PAYNE, MISSOURI FORD
Headline: News about the vicinity
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Payne, Missouri Ford, d.1907
Subject term: Payne, J. P.
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 12/31/1907

PAYNE, THOMAS
Headline: Condensed from the Madison News
Abstract: Death notice for Thomas Payne.
Subject term: Payne, Thomas, d.1891
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 09/18/1891

PEAY, EMMA S. DOGGETT
Headline: Abstracts and brief chronicles
Abstract: Death notice for Emma S. Doggett Peay. Died: 26 AUG 1890. Additional information on p. 8 of 09/03/1890 issue and p. 4 of 09/10/1890 issue.
Subject term: Death notices--19th century
Subject term: Peay, Emma S. Doggett, d.1890
Subject term: Peay, James W.
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 08/27/1890

PEAY, JOHN Y.
Headline: Local & state
Abstract: Death notice for John Y. Peay.
Subject term: Peay, John Y., d.1888
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 06/29/1888
PELL, V. C.  (wife of)
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. V. C. Pell of Oxford, mother of Mrs. J. B. Gunter of Reidsville.
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Pell, Mrs. V. C., d.1907
Subject term: Gunter, J. B.
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 07/09/1907

PENICK, PETER A.
Headline: Death of well known engineer
Abstract: Death notice for Peter A. Penick. Died: 05 OCT 1890
Subject term: Death notices--19th century
Subject term: Penick, Peter A., d.1890
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 07/08/1890

PENN, FRANK (child of)
Headline: City and county news
Abstract: Child of Frank Penn dies.
Subject term: Penn, Frank
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 07/01/1892

PENN, GREEN (child of)
Headline: Dollar weekly items
Abstract: Reports death of daughter of Green Penn.
Subject term: Penn, Green
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 09/19/1884

PENN, JAMES
Headline: City & county news
Abstract: Death notice for James Penn.
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Subject term: Penn, James, d.1897
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 04/02/1897

PENN, JAMES G.
Headline: Prominent Virginian dead
Subject term: Death notices – 1900-1910
Subject term: Penn, James G., d.1907
Subject term: Penn, F. R.
Subject term: Penn, S. C.
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 08/30/1907
PENN, JIM
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Jim Penn. Died: 27 JUN 1905
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Penn, Jim, d.1905
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 06/31/1905

PENN, LEAF
Headline: Town diary
Abstract: Death notice for Rev. Leaf Penn.
Subject term: Penn, Leaf, d.1889
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 12/04/1889

PENN, MARY C.
Headline: Past, present & future
Abstract: Death notice for Mary C. Penn.
Subject term: Penn, Mary C., d.1891
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 10/09/1891

PENN, NATHAN
Headline: Troops on the move
Abstract: Death notice for Nathan Penn.
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Subject term: Penn, Nathan, d.1898
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 08/26/1898

PENN, POLLY
Headline: Death of an aged lady
Abstract: Death notice for Polly Penn.
Subject term: Penn, Polly, d.1888
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 03/30/1888

PENN, THOMAS J.
Headline: Mr. Penn's death
Abstract: Death notice for Thomas J. Penn.
Subject term: Penn, Thomas J., d.1888
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 07/06/1888

PERKINS, CONSTANT
Headline: Abstracts and brief chronicles
Subject term: Perkins, Constant, d.1889
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 08/14/1889
PERKINS, JAMES R.
Headline: Death of Mr. Perkins
Abstract: Death notice for James R. Perkins. Died: 03 JUL 1905
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Perkins, James R., c.1905
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 07/04/1905

PERKINS, MRS. (no first name)
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. Perkins. No first name given. Died: 03 SEP 1904
Subject term: Perkins, Mrs., d.1904
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 09/06/1904

PETTIGREW, CARRIE STEPHENS
Headline: Death’s rich harvest
Abstract: Death notice for Carrie Stephens Pettigrew, wife of C. H. Pettigrew of Reidsville. Survived by a two year old child and a two week old child. See also issue of 05/21/1907 for an account of the funeral.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910.
Subject term: Pettigrew, Carrie Stephens – 1883-1907
Subject term: Pettigrew, C. H.
Subject term: Stephens, Margaret
Subject term: Stephens, Lula
Subject term: Stephens, Nettie
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 05/17/1907

PETTIGREW, FRANK
Headline: Snap shots at the City News
Abstract: Death notice for Frank Pettigrew. Died: 23 APR 1902
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Pettigrew, Frank, d.1902
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 04/27/1902

PETTIGREW, JAMES
Headline: Town diary
Subject term: Pettigrew, James W., d.1889
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 11/20/1889

PETTIGREW, LEM
Headline: Town diary
Abstract: Death notice for Lem Pettigrew. DIED: 09 NOV 1889
Subject term: Pettigrew, Lem, d.1889
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 11/13/1889
PHILLIPS, B. H.
Headline: In memoriam
Subject term: Death notices--19th century
Subject term: Phillips, B. H., d.1891
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 01/21/1891

PIERCE, JOHN ARCH
Headline: Death of a well-known citizen
Abstract: Death notice for John Arch Pierce. Died: 02 SEP 1901. Related items in issues of 06 SEP 1901 and 01 OCT 1901.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Pierce, John Arch, d.1901
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 09/03/1901

PIERCE, NAT
Headline: Three new graves at Lowe's
Abstract: Death notices for Mrs. Nat Pierce and Nat Pierce. Both died: 16 APR 1900
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Lowe's Methodist Episcopal Church, South
Subject term: Pierce, Nat, d.1900
Subject term: Pierce, Mrs. Nat, d.1900
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 04/20/1900

PIERCE, NAT (wife of)
Headline: Three new graves at Lowe's
Abstract: Death notices for Mrs. Nat Pierce and Nat Pierce. Both died: 16 APR 1900
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Lowe's Methodist Episcopal Church, South
Subject term: Pierce, Nat, d.1900
Subject term: Pierce, Mrs. Nat, d.1900
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 04/20/1900

PIERCE, NAT (wife of)
Headline: Three new graves at Lowe's
Abstract: Death notices for Mrs. Nat Pierce and Nat Pierce. Both died: 16 APR 1900
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Lowe's Methodist Episcopal Church, South
Subject term: Pierce, Nat, d.1900
Subject term: Pierce, Mrs. Nat, d.1900
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 04/20/1900

PILLOW, GEORGE (child of)
Headline: Localettes
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910.
Subject term: Pillow, George
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 05/10/1907

PINNIX, BIRD
Headline: Death of Miss Pinnix
Abstract: Death notice for Miss Bird Pinnix. Died: 31 MAY 1903
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Pinnix, Bird, d.1903
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 04/03/1903
PINNIX, CHARLIE BALSLEY
Headline: Died
Abstract: Death notice for Charlie Balsley Pinnix. Died: 04 MAR 1891
Subject term: Death notices--19th century
Subject term: Pinnix, Charlie Balsley, d.1891
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 03/18/1891

PINNIX, GEORGE T.
Headline: Gossip of the past week
Abstract: Death notice for George T. Pinnix. NOTE: There are 2 issues dated 15 APR 1898.
Subject term: Pinnix, George T., d.1898
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 04/15/1898

PINNIX, HANNAH
Headline: Death of Mrs. Pinnix
Abstract: Death notice for Hannah Pinnix.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Pinnix, Hannah, d.1902
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 06/20/1902

PINNIX, J. S. (child of)
Headline: Snap shots at the City News
Abstract: Death notice for child of J. S. Pinnix. Died: 26 OCT 1902
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Pinnix, J. S.
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 10/28/1902

PINNIX, J. S. (child of)
Headline: Snap shots
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Pinnix, J. S.
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 11/20/1903

PINNIX, JACKSON (wife of)
Headline: Local & state
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. Jackson Pinnix.
Subject term: Pinnix, Mrs. Jackson, d.1888
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 08/03/1888

PIPKIN, J. B. (child of)
Headline: Snap shots
Abstract: Death notice for infant child of J. B. Pipkin. Died: 16 OCT 1903
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Pipkin, J. B.
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 10/23/1903
PLEASANTS, CORA LEE RASCOE
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Cora Lee Rascoe Pleasants. Died: 20 OCT 1905
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Pleasants, Cora Lee Rascoe, d.1905
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 10/31/1905

POOLE, OSCAR
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Oscar Poole. Died: 22 JUN 1904
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Poole, Oscar, d.1904
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 06/24/1904

PORTER, CHARLIE
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Charlie Porter. Died: 10 AUG 1905
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Porter, Charlie--1877-1905
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 08/11/1905

PORTER, JACKOLENE (JACER LENOR)
Headline: Death at Hillsdale
Abstract: Death notice for Jackolene Porter. Died: 07 MAY 1904. More information on p.2 of 05/13/1904 issue. This was a Guilford Co. death, but she was buried at Midway Church, Rockingham Co. Tombstone reads "Jacer Lenor Porter".
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Porter, Jackolene--1882-1904
Subject term: Porter, Jacer Lenor--1882-1904
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 05/10/1904

POWELL, E. M.
Headline: Death of Dr. E. M. Powell
Abstract: Death notice for Dr. E. M. Powell.
Subject term: Powell, E. M. -- 1822-1892
Subject term: Physicians -- Rockingham County (N. C.) -- 19th century
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 04/22/1892

POWELL, MARY
Headline: Local
Abstract: Death notice for Mary Powell.
Subject term: Powell, Mary, d.1884
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 06/13/1884
POWELL, R. S.
Headline: Remains interred at Mt. Hermon
Abstract: Death notice for R. S. Powell.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Powell, R. S., d.1904
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 01/26/1904

POWELL, S. A.
Headline: Dr. S. A. Powell dead
Abstract: Death notice for Dr. S. A. Powell.
Subject term: Powell, S. A., d.1898
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 04/01/1898

POWELL, STEVEN (wife of)
Headline: Reidsville’s local news
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. Steven Powell.
Subject term: Powell, Mrs. Steven, d.1897
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 11/12/1897

POWELL, WILL
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Will Powell. Died: 26 AUG 1904
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Powell, Will, d.1904
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 08/26/1904

PRATT, H. T. (wife of)
Headline: News about the vicinity
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. H. T. Pratt of Madison.
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Pratt, Mrs. H. T., d.1907
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 09/13/1907

PREDDY, FRANKLIN
Headline: Death of a well known citizen
Abstract: Death notice for Franklin Preddy. Died: 11 JAN 1901
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Preddy, Franklin
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 01/15/1901

PRICE, ANNIE
Headline: Death of an aged lady
Abstract: Death notice for Annie Price. Died: 22 FEB 1906
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Price, Annie, d.1906
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 02/27/1906
PRICE, ELIZABETH
Headline: Neighborhood news: Rockingham Co.
Abstract: Death notice for Elizabeth Price. DIED: 26 JAN 1890
Subject term: Price, Elizabeth, d.1890
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 02/26/1890

PRICE, H.
Headline: Found guilty
Abstract: Sam Smith found guilty of murder of H. Price at coroner's inquest.
Subject term: Smith, Sam
Subject term: Price, H., d.1890
Subject term: Death notices--19th century
Subject term: Murders -- Rockingham County (N. C.) -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 10/08/1890

PRICE, JAMES
Headline: City & country
Abstract: Death notice for Dr. James Price.
Subject term: Price, James, d.1888
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Democrat, 04/25/1888

PRICE, JAMES (child of)
Headline: Neighborhood news
Subject term: Death notices--19th century
Subject term: Price, James
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 04/03/1889

PRICE, JAMES L.
Headline: James L. Price is dead
Subject term: Price, James L., d.1898
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 03/18/1898

PRICE, LEMMA see WITHERS, LEMMA PRICE

PRICE, MARY
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Mary Price of Reidsville.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910.
Subject term: Price, Mary, d.1907
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 05/31/1907
PRICE, PLEAS
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Pleas Price. Died: 21 SEP 1904
Subject term: Price, Pleas, d.1904
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 09/23/1904

PRICE, PLEAS (wife of)
Headline: Died last night
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. Pleas Price. Died: 17 MAR 1902
Subject term: Price, Mrs. Pleas, d.1902
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 03/18/1902

PRICE, THOMAS R.
Headline: none
Abstract: Death notice for Thomas R. Price. Died: 05 SEP 1902
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Price, Thomas R., d.1902
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 09/05/1902

PRITCHETT, BILLY
Headline: Snap shots at the City News
Abstract: Death notice for Billy Pritchett. Died: 17 MAR 1902
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Pritchett, Billy, d.1902
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 03/18/1902

PRITCHETT, J. D. (child of)
Headline: Snap shots at the City News
Abstract: Death notice for child of J. D. Pritchett. Died: 01 FEB 1903
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Pritchett, J. D.
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 02/02/1903

PRITCHETT, JOHN (wife of)
Headline: Past, present & future
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. John Pritchett. Died: 06 MAR 1901
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Pritchett, Mrs. John
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 03/08/1901

PRITCHETT, JOHN DILLARD
Headline: In memoriam
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Pritchett, John Dillard, d.1905
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 06/30/1905
PRITCHETT, THOMAS
Headline: Local news
Abstract: Death notice for Thomas Pritchett.
Subject term: Pritchett, Thomas, d.1887
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 09/16/1887

PRUITT, ROBERT
Headline: Leaksville locals
Abstract: Death notice for Robert Pruitt.
Subject term: Pruitt, Robert, d.1885
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 03/06/1885

PRUITT, ROBERT (child of)
Headline: Localettes
Subject term: Pruitt, Robert
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 05/25/1906

PRYOR, FAYETTE (child of)
Headline: Abstracts and brief chronicles
Subject term: Death notices--19th century
Subject term: Pryor, Fayette
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 11/26/1890

PRYOR, PATE
Headline: Death of Mr. Pate Pryor
Abstract: Death notice for Pate Pryor. Died: 14 DEC 1903
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Pryor, Pate, d.1903
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 12/18/1903

PUGH, W. B.
Headline: Death of Mr. W. B. Pugh
Abstract: Death notice for W. B. Pugh. Died: 13 JAN 1892
Subject term: Pugh, W. B., d.1892
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 01/15/1892

PURCELL, THOMAS D.
Headline: In memoriam
Abstract: Death notice for Thomas D. Purcell.
Subject term: Purcell, Thomas D., d.1898
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 03/04/1898
PurgaSon, J. N. (wife of)
Headline: Localettes
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Purgason, Mrs. J. N., d. 1906
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 09/04/1906

PurgaSon, Newton (child of)
Headline: Snap shots
Abstract: Death notice for infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Newton Purgason. DIED: 02 NOV 1903
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Purgason, Newton
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 11/03/1903

Purgerson, S.
Headline: Local
Abstract: Death notice for S. Purgerson.
Subject term: Purgerson, S., d.1884
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 08/29/1884

Purguson, Wesley (wife of)
Headline: Death of Mrs. Wesley Purguson
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. Wesley Purguson. Died: 12 AUG 1901
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Purguson, Mrs. Wesley, d.1901
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 08/13/1901

Q-R

Raine, John R.
Headline: City & county news
Abstract: Death notice for Dr. J. R. Raine of Wentworth.
Subject term: Raine, John R., d.1892
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Subject term: Physicians -- Rockingham County (N. C.) -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 04/22/1892
RANKIN, LOUISA ROACH
Headline: Gossip of the past week
Abstract: Death notice for Louisa Roach Rankin.
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Subject term: Rankin, Louisa Roach, d.1898
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 11/04/1898

RASCOE, CORA LEE   see   PLEASANTS, CORA LEE RASCOE

RASCOE, MARY A.
Headline: Localettes
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Rascoe, Mary A., d.1906
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 11/06/1906

RASCOE, VINCENT B.
Headline: Death of Mr. Rascoe
Abstract: Obituary for Vincent B. Rascoe of Reidsville.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Rascoe, Vincent B., d.1907
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 10/15/1907

RASCOE, WILLIAM (wife of)
Headline: Friday’s daily review
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. William Rascoe. Died: 01 MAY 1890
Subject term: Death notices--19th century
Subject term: Rascoe, Mrs. William, d.1890
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 05/07/1890

RAWLEY, WALTER
Headline: News about the vicinity
Abstract: Death notice for Walter Rawley of Pelham. Died at about age 23 of typhoid. Son of Rufus and Loula Rawley. See also “In Memorium” in issue of 09/13/1907, as well as two more mentions under “Ruffin Ripples” in issue of 09/06/1907.
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Rawley, Walter – 1885-1907
Subject term: Rawley, Rufus
Subject term: Rawley, Loula
Subject term: Typhoid – Rockingham County (N. C.)
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 09/03/1907

RAYBURN, CHARLIE
Headline: News of Madison
Abstract: Charlie Rayburn of Walnut Cove, formerly of Madison, dies.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910.
Subject term: Rayburn, Charlie, d.1907
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 05/21/1907
REDD, JOHN H.
Headline: Died here yesterday morning
Abstract: Death notice for Dr. John H. Redd. Died: 04 AUG 1902
Memoir on p.2 of 08 AUG 1902 issue.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Redd, John H., d.1902
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 08/05/1902

REID, CAROLINE SETTLE
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Caroline Settle Reid. DIED: 06 MAR 1905. See also account of funeral on p.4 of issue of 03/10/1905.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Reid, Caroline Settle, d.1905
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 03/07/1905

REID, HUGH K.
Headline: Death of an old landmark
Abstract: Death notice for Hugh K. Reid. See also editorial and account of funeral in issue of 03 DEC 1897
Subject term: Reid, Hugh K., d.1897
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 11/26/1897

REID, JAMES W.
Headline: A former citizen dies in Idaho
Subject term: Reid, James Wesley -- 1849-1902
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 01/03/1902

REID, JIM
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Jim Reid. Died: 17 MAR 1904
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Reid, Jim, d.1904
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 03/18/1904

REID, JOSEPHINE BLACK
Headline: Mrs. N. F. Reid dead
Abstract: Death notice for Josephine Black Reid. Died: 05 MAY 1903
Subject term: Reid, Josephine Black, d.1903
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 05/08/1903
REID, LUCILE
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Lucile Reid.
Subject term: Reid, Lucile, d.1899
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 10/13/1899

REID, MARY FRANCES ELLINGTON
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Mary Frances Ellington Reid. Died: 25 JAN 1906
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Reid, Mary Frances Ellington--1851-1906
Subject term: Reid, James W.
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 01/26/1906

REID, N. FLETCHER
Headline: N. Fletcher Reid
Abstract: Death notice for N. Fletcher Reid. Died: 21 DEC 1905
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Reid, N. Fletcher, d.1905
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 12/29/1905

REID, RHODA see SCOTT, RHODA REID

REYNOLDS, ANNIE O.
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Annie O. Reynolds.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Reynolds, Annie O., d.1906
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 11/20/1906

REYNOLDS, C. A.
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for C. A. Reynolds.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Reynolds, C. A., d.1905
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 05/05/1905

REYNOLDS, J. M.
Headline: Suicide
Abstract: Death notice for J. M. Reynolds.
Subject term: Reynolds, J. M., d.1884
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Subject term: Suicide victims
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 08/22/1884
RICHARDSON, J. A. (child of)
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for son of J. A. Richardson.
Subject term: Richardson, J. A.
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 03/24/1899

RICHARDSON, J. H. (child of)
Headline: Localettes
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Richardson, J. H.
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 07/28/1905

RICHARDSON, JACK
Headline: City & county news
Abstract: Death notice for Jack Richardson.
Subject term: Richardson, Jack, d.1897
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 02/19/1897

RICHARDSON, JOHN
Headline: Gossip of the past week
Abstract: John Richardson commits suicide.
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century.
Subject term: Richardson, John, d.1898
Subject term: Suicide victims
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 12/02/1898

RICHARDSON, MARION     see     WATT, MARION RICHARDSON

RICHARDSON, MARY
Headline: Death of Mrs. Richardson
Abstract: Death notice for Mary (Mrs. R. P., Sr.) Richardson. Died: 18 MAR 1903
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Richardson, Mary, d.1903
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 03/20/1903

RICHARDSON, PETER
Headline: Gossip of the past week
Abstract: Death notice for Peter Richardson.
Subject term: Richardson, Peter, d.1898
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 05/13/1898
RICHARDSON, W. F.
Headline: Our Madison letter
Abstract: Death notice for W. F. Richardson. DIED: NOV 1889
Subject term: Richardson, W. F., d.1889
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 11/20/1889

RICHMOND, JOSEPH
Headline: none
Abstract: Death notice for Joseph Richmond.
Subject term: Richmond, Joseph, d.1880
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 11/11/1880

RIDDLE, OSCAR W.
Headline: Spray man suicides in Danville
Abstract: Death notice for Oscar W. Riddle.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Riddle, Oscar W., d.1906
Subject term: Suicide victims
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 12/04/1906

RIERSON, BIRD
Headline: News about the vicinity
Abstract: “Bird” Rierson, aged 21, dies after being struck in the head at B. M. Cahill’s chair factory. Mentions that his father died the previous spring in a hospital in Greensboro.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Rierson, Bird, d.1907
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 10/18/1907

RIERSON, JAMES SR.
Headline: Locals
Abstract: Death notice for James Rierson, Sr.
Subject term: Rierson, James, d.1889
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 01/04/1889

RIERSON, RILEY
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Will Hopper and Riley Rierson fatally injured in accident at new Avalon mill.
Subject term: Avalon Mills.
Subject term: Textile mills -- Accidents.
Subject term: Hopper, Will, d.1899
Subject term: Rierson, Riley, d.1899
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 10/24/1899

ROACH, ALICE see HOPKINS, ALICE ROACH
ROACH, ALLEN
Headline: Past, present & future
Abstract: Death notice for Allen Roach. Died: 06 MAY 1901
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Roach, Allen, d.1901
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 05/07/1901

ROACH, JULIA
Headline: Wentworth items
Abstract: Death notice for Julia Roach.
Subject term: Roach, Julia, d.1897
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 11/05/1897

ROACH, LOUISA  see  RANKIN, LOUISA ROACH

ROACH, MYRTLE COOK
Headline: Death of Mrs. O. L. Roach
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Roach, Myrtle Cook, d.1907
Subject term: Roach, O. L.

ROACH, WILLIAM (child of)
Headline: Localettes
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Roach, William
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 06/27/1905

ROBERSON, JAMES
Headline: Snap shots at the City News
Abstract: Death notice for James Roberson. Died: 13 JUN 1902
Subject term: Roberson, James, d.1902
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 06/17/1902

ROBERSON, JOHN
Headline: Localettes
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Roberson, John, d.1905
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 10/17/1905
ROBERSON, TOM
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Tom Roberson. Died: 08 AUG 1900
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Roberson, Tom, d.1900
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 08/10/1900

ROBERTS, BUD
Headline: City & county news
Abstract: Death notice for Bud Roberts of Berry.
Subject term: Roberts, Bud, d. 1892
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 02/26/1892

ROBERTS, HENRY
Headline: Killed by a live wire
Abstract: Death notice for Henry Roberts.
Subject term: Electric Light Company.
Subject term: Roberts, Henry, d.1897
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 11/19/1897

ROBERTS, JAMES
Headline: Another octogenarian passes over the river
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Roberts, James, d.1901
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 07/23/1901

ROBERTS, JAMES
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for James Roberts.
Subject term: Roberts, James, d.1907
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 02/26/1907

ROBERTS, JAMES M.
Headline: Thompsonville items
Abstract: Death notice for James M. Roberts. Died: 12 MAY 1906. See also “Localettes” in issue of 05/15/1906.
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Roberts, James M., d.1906
Subject term: Thompsonville (N. C.)
Subject term: Thompsonville Baptist Church
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 05/18/1906
ROBERTS, JIM (child of)
Headline: Stoneville topics
Abstract: Death notice for child of Jim Roberts.
Subject term: Roberts, Jim
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 02/28/1905

ROBERTS, JOHN
Headline: Local brevities
Abstract: Death notice for John Roberts of Caswell County.
Subject term: Roberts, John, d.1892
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Subject term: Martin, Alex
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 04/22/1892

ROBERTS, JOHN
Headline: Snap Shots at the City News
Abstract: Death notice for John Roberts. Died: 02 JUL 1902
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Roberts, John, d.1902
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 07/04/1902

ROBERTS, JOHN A.
Headline: Leaksville items
Abstract: John A. Roberts of Spray seriously injured after falling into a well. See also “Leaksville items” in issue of 08/23/1907 for news of his death.
Subject term: Death notices – 1900-1910
Subject term: Roberts, John A., d.1907
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 08/20/1907

ROBERTS, PEARL
Headline: Deaths in the County
Abstract: Death notice for Pearl Roberts. Died: 11 JAN 1906
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Roberts, Pearl, d.1906
Subject term: Roberts, H. M.
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 01/23/1906

ROBERTS, POLLY
Headline: James stole a mule and away he ran
Abstract: Community news including a story of a stolen mule and death notices for J. M. Suttenfield and Polly Roberts.
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Stoneville (N. C.)
Subject term: Suttenfield, J. M., d.1904
Subject term: Roberts, Polly, d.1904
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 04/19/1904
**ROBERTS, VICTORIA**
Headline: Died
Abstract: Death notice for Victoria Roberts. Died: 23 NOV 1890
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Subject term: Roberts, Victoria, d.1890
Subject term: Roberts, William H.
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 03/04/1891

**ROBERTSON, ROBERT**
Headline: Killed in a wreck in Kentucky
Abstract: Robert Robertson, son of John Robertson of Rockingham County, killed in train accident in Kentucky. Buried in family cemetery in Rockingham County.
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Robertson, Robert, d.1907
Subject term: Robertson, John
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 09/24/1907

**ROBERTSON, W. H.**
Headline: Localettes
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910.
Subject term: Robertson, W. H., d.1907
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 05/10/1907

**ROBINSON, FRED**
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Fred Robinson. Died: 05 JUN 1905
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Robinson, Fred, d.1905
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 06/06/1905

**ROBINSON, JOHN (wife of)**
Headline: Local and personal
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. John Robinson. Died: 04 MAY 1890
Subject term: Death notices--19th century
Subject term: Robinson, Mrs. John, d.1890
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 05/07/1890

**ROBINSON, JOHN (wife of)**
Headline: News about the vicinity
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Robinson, Mrs. John, d.1907
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 12/17/1907
**ROBINSON, JONATHAN**
Headline: Tribute of respect
Abstract: Resolution passed by Citizens Bank upon the death of director Jonathan Robinson.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Robinson, Jonathan, 1861-1905
Subject term: Banking -- Reidsville (N. C.) -- 1900-1925
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 01/12/1906

**ROBINSON, JONATHAN**
Headline: Killed by a horse
Abstract: Death notice for Jonathan Robinson. Died: 04 SEP 1905
Subject term: Robinson, Jonathan, 1861-1905
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 09/05/1905

**ROBINSON, MARTHA**
Headline: News about the vicinity
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Robinson, Martha, d.1907
Subject term: Robinson, William
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 09/13/1907

**ROBINSON, RUFUS**
Headline: Well-known character dead
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Robinson, Rufus, d.1904
Subject term: Robinson, Tom
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 01/12/1904

**ROBINSON, TOM**
Headline: From Madison
Abstract: Death notice for Tom Robinson.
Subject term: Robinson, Tom, d.1897
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 12/24/1897

**ROGERS, C. H. (child of)**
Headline: Snap shots at the City News
Abstract: Death notice for child of C. H. Rogers. Died: 24 JUL 1902
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Rogers, C. H.
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 07/25/1902
ROMINGER, ZOLLIE
Headline: Miss Zollie Rominger dead
Abstract: Death notice for Zollie Rominger. Died: 28 FEB 1901
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Rominger, Zollie, d.1901
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 03/01/1901

ROSSEN, J. E.
Headline: Accidentally killed
Abstract: Death notice for J. E. Rossen. Died: 22 NOV 1905
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Rossen, J. E., d.1905
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 11/24/1905

ROWE, W. W. (wife of)
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. W. W. Rowe of Greensboro, formerly of Reidsville.
Subject term: Rowe, Mrs. W. W., d.1907
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 03/29/1907

RUFFIN, THOMAS
Headline: Judge Thomas Ruffin
Abstract: Death notice for Judge Thomas Ruffin, Jr.
Subject term: Death notices--19th century
Subject term: Ruffin, Thomas--1824-1889
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 05/29/1889

SANDS, JOHN
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for John Sands who died on Sunday.
Subject term: Sands, John, d.1900
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 02/27/1900
SAPP, BEN
Headline: The man about town
Abstract: Death notice for Ben Sapp.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Sapp, Ben, d.1901
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 11/12/1901

SARTIN, ELLIS
Headline: Three new graves at Lowe's
Abstract: Death notice for Ellis Sartin. Died: 15 APR 1900
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910.
Subject term: Lowe's Methodist Episcopal Church, South
Subject term: Sartin, Ellis, d.1900
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 04/20/1900

SARTIN, T. J.
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for T. J. Sartin. Died: 26 NOV 1906
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Sartin, T. J., d.1906
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 11/27/1906

SAUNDERS (no first name) see COMBS, J. H. (wife of)

SAUNDERS, ANNA see HONBUCKLE, ANNA SAUNDERS

SAUNDERS, BIRTIE
Headline: Death of Miss Birtie Saunders
See also article in issue of 02/25/1905, and memorandum in issue of 03/21/1905. NOTE: Her name is variously reported as Bertie, Birdie and Birtie. Buried at Lickfork.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Saunders, Bertie -- 1886-1905
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 02/21/1905

SAUNDERS, NANNIE DIX
Headline: In memoriam
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Saunders, Nannie Dix, d.1904
Subject term: Saunders, R. L.
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 10/25/1904
SAWYERS, JAMES ROBERT
Headline: Localettes
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Sawyers, James Robert--d.1904
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 07/01/1904

SAWYERS, WILLIAM
Headline: Death at Lawsonville
Abstract: Death notice for William Sawyers. Died: 19 DEC 1901
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Sawyers, William, d.1901
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 12/24/1901

SCALE, ALFRED MOORE
Headline: Gov. Scales passes away
Abstract: Death notice including biographical information on
Rockingham County native and former N. C. governor
Alfred M. Scales.
Subject term: Scales, Alfred Moore--1828-1892
Subject term: Death notices--19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 02/12/1892

SCALE, ANNIE  see  MONTGOMERY, ANNIE SCALES

SCALE, ANNIE
Headline: Died in Morganton
Abstract: Death notice for Annie Scales. Died: 22 JUN 1901
Subject term: Scales, Annie, d.1901
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 06/28/1901

SCALE, DICK
Headline: News about the vicinity
Abstract: Dick Scales of Madison drowns while seining with Mayor McMichael.
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Scales, Dick, d.1907
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 07/23/1907

SCALE, J. P.
Headline: City & county news
Abstract: Death notice for J. P. Scales.
Subject term: Scales, J. P., d.1897
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 02/05/1897
SCALES, JOSEPH M.
Headline: Died this morning
Abstract: Death notice for Joseph M. Scales. Died: 01 MAY 1900
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Scales, Joseph M., d.1900
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 05/01/1900

SCALES, JOSIE
Headline: City & county news
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Subject term: Scales, Josie, d.1892
Subject term: Scales, J. M.
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 08/05/1892

SCALES, MARY BURTON
Headline: Localettes
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Scales, Mary Burton, d.1907
Subject term: Scales, J. H.
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 02/26/1907

SCALES, SALLIE see GALLAWAY, SALLIE SCALES

SCALES, SAM
Headline: Town diary
Abstract: Convicted arsonist Sam Scales dies in jail.
Subject term: Scales, Sam, d.1889
Subject term: Arson
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 12/11/1889

SCHOOLFIELD, W. H. (wife of)
Headline: Obituary
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Schoolfield, Mrs. W. H., d.1905
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 08/01/1905

SCOTT, CORA S.
Headline: In memoriam
Abstract: Death notice for Cora S. Scott. Died: 27 FEB 1904
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Scott, Cora S., d.1904
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 03/08/1904
SCOTT, JOHN W.
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for John W. Scott. Died: 10 NOV 1904
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Scott, John W., d.1904
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 11/11/1904

SCOTT, RHODA REID
Headline: Death of Mrs. Rhoda Scott
Abstract: Death notice for Rhoda Reid Scott. Died: 08 JAN 1905
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Scott, Rhoda Reid, d.1905
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 01/10/1905

SCOTT, WILLIAM
Headline: Local
Abstract: Death notice for William Scott.
Subject term: Scott, William, d.1884
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 11/28/1884

SEARCY, LIZZIE see DONNELL, LIZZIE SEARCY

SETTLE, BEN
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Ben Settle. DIED: 20 APR 1905
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Settle, Ben, d.1905
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 04/25/1905

SETTLE, CAROLINE see REID, CAROLINE SETTLE

SETTLE, DAVID
Headline: Death of Col. David Settle
Subject term: Settle, David, d.1906
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 07/24/1906

SETTLE, THOMAS
Headline: none
Abstract: Death notice for Thomas Settle.
Subject term: Settle, Thomas, d.1888
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 11/30/1888
SETTLE, W. M.
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for W. M. Settle. Died: 29 JUL 1904
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Settle, W. M., d.1904
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 08/02/1904

SHARP, A. G.
Headline: Death of a well known citizen
Abstract: Death notice for A. G. Sharp. Died: 17 AUG 1902
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Sharp, A. G., d.1902
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 08/19/1902

SHARP, BOB GLENN
Headline: In memoriam
Abstract: Death notice for Bob Glenn Sharp. Died: 25 JUN 1905
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Sharp, Bob Glenn, d.1905
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 06/30/1905

SHARP, JOE
Headline: Locals
Abstract: Death notice for Joe Sharp.
Subject term: Sharp, Joel, d.1889
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 01/04/1889

SHARP, JOHN
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: John Sharp dies after falling from a buggy.
Subject term: Sharp, John, d.1907
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 02/07/1907

SHARP, JOHN (child of)
Headline: City & county news
Abstract: Death notice for the infant son of Mr. & Mrs. John Sharp.
Subject term: Sharp, John
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 05/07/1897

SHARP, JULIA
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Julia Sharp. Died: 23 JUN 1904. See also articles in issues of 06/28/1904 and 07/01/1904.
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Sharp, Julia--d.1904
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 06/24/1904
SHARP, MAJOR
Headline: News about the vicinity
Abstract: Death notice for Major Sharp of New Bethel of typhoid fever at about age 35. Survived by wife who is daughter of Robert M. Jones and one child.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Sharp, Major, d.1907
Subject term: Jones, Robert M.
Subject term: Typhoid – Rockingham County (N. C.)

SHARP, MIKE
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Mike Sharp of New Bethel.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Sharp, Mike, d.1907
Subject term: Sharp, John Henry
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 04/09/1907

SHARP, NORA ELIZABETH
Headline: Death of Mrs. Sharp
Abstract: Death notice for Nora Elizabeth Sharp. Died: 10 AUG 1906
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Sharp, Nora Elizabeth, d.1906
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 08/10/1906

SHARP, RILEY
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Riley Sharp. Died: 01 JUN 1905
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Sharp, Riley, d.1905
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 06/02/1905

SHARPE, GERTRUDE
Headline: none
Abstract: Death notice for Gertrude Sharpe, wife of Thomas R. Sharpe.
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Sharpe, Gertrude, d. 1907
Subject term: Sharpe, Thomas R.
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 02/22/07

SHEFFIELD, E. W.
Headline: Resolutions of respect
Abstract: Mt. Carmel Farmers’ Alliance resolution on death of E. W. Sheffield.
Subject term: Sheffield, E. W., d.1889
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 10/16/1889
SHEFFIELD, J. G. (child of)
Headline: Oregon news
Abstract: Death notice for child of J. G. Sheffield.
Subject term: Sheffield, J. G.
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 08/21/1889

SHEFFIELD, J. P. (child of)
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for child of J. P. Sheffield. Died: 10 DEC 1906
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Sheffield, J. P.
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 12/11/1906

SHEPPE, DOROTHY
Headline: Death of Dorothy Sheppe
Abstract: Death notice for Dorothy Sheppe.
Subject term: Sheppe, Dorothy, d.1898
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 05/27/1898

SHREVE, MALISA BRYANT
Headline: Death of Mrs. Shreve
Abstract: Death notice for Malisa Bryant Shreve, widow of R. L. Shreve. Survived by eleven children. Note: This article mentions that R. L. Shreve passed away in February of same year.
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Shreve, Malisa Bryant, d.1907
Subject term: Shreve, R. L., d.1907
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 09/13/1907

SHUMATE, LUTHER
Headline: Obituary
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910.
Subject term: Shumate, Luther – 1906-1907
Subject term: Shumate, J. B.
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 05/24/1907

SIMMONS, OGBURN H.
Headline: Local & state
Abstract: Death notice for O. H. Simmons
Subject term: Simmons, Ogburn H., d.1888
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 07/20/1888
SIMPSON, BABE (child of)
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for son of Babe Simpson. Died: 31 NOV 1905
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Simpson, Babe
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 11/10/1905

SIMPSON, LINA
Headline: The news at Edna Cotton Mills
Subject term: Edna Cotton Mills
Subject term: Textile industry -- Reidsville (N. C.) -- 1900-1925
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Simpson, Lina, d.1903
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 05/01/1903

SIMPSON, P. D.
Headline: Death of Mr. P. D. Simpson
Abstract: Death notice for P. D. Simpson. Died: 03/03/1891
Subject term: Simpson, P. D., d.1891
Subject term: Death notices--19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 03/11/1891

SIMPSON, CELIA
Headline: News about the vicinity
Abstract: Death notice for Celia Simpson of New Bethel. Wife of Simon Simpson. See also “In memoriam in issue of 08/20/1907. Died: 12 AUG 1907
Subject term: Death notices – 1900-1910
Subject term: Simpson, Celia, d.1907
Subject term: Simpson, Simon
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 08/13/1907

SIMPSON, TIM
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Tim Simpson who died in Reidsville from pneumonia. Buried at Lowes. See also “Localettes” in issue of 02/15/1907.
Subject term: Death notices – 1900-1910
Subject term: Simpson, Tim, d.1907
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 02/07/1907

SLOAN, EMMA
Headline: News about the vicinity
Subject term: Death notices – 1900-1910
Subject term: Sloan, Emma, d.1907
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 08/30/1907
SLOAN, JAMES
Headline: City & country
Abstract: Death notice for Major James Sloan. See also “Local news” in issue of 01/27/1888 of the Reidsville Times.
Subject term: Sloan, James, d.1888
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Democrat, 01/25/1888

SLOAN, ROBERT M.
Headline: City & country
Abstract: Death notice for Major R. M. Sloan. See also “Local News” in 01/20/1888 issue of the Reidsville Times.
Subject term: Sloan, Robert M., d.1888
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Democrat, 01/18/1888

SMILEY, GEORGE
Headline: Snap shots at the City News
Abstract: Death notice for George Smiley. Died: 05 AUG 1902
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Smiley, George, d.1902
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 08/08/1902

SMILEY, SALLIE
Headline: Snap shots
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Smiley, Sallie, d.1903
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 12/04/1903

SMITH, A. J.
Headline: City and county news
Abstract: Death notice for A. J. Smith. Died: 06 JUL 1892
Subject term: Smith, A. J., d.1892
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 07/08/1892

SMITH, BEN
Headline: Tragic death of Ben Smith
Abstract: Ben Smith drowned in Boyd's Mill Pond.
Subject term: Smith, Ben, d.1898
Subject term: Scott, H. R.
Subject term: Boyd's Mill Pond
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Subject term: Drowning victims
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 08/26/1898
SMITH, CABELL
Headline: none
Abstract: Death notice for Cabell Smith. Died: 17 JUN 1905
Subject term: Smith, Cabell, d.1905
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 06/20/1905

SMITH, CALEB
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Caleb Smith.
Subject term: Smith, Caleb, d.1906
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 07/31/1906

SMITH, CHARLES W.
Headline: Locals
Abstract: Death notice for Charles W. Smith.
Subject term: Smith, Charles W., d.1889
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 01/15/1889

SMITH, ELLA M.
Headline: News about the vicinity
Abstract: Death notice for Ella M. Smith, student at Leaksville-Spray Institute and resident of Stokes County. Died of typhoid fever.
Subject term: Typhoid – Rockingham County (N. C.)
Subject term: Smith, Ella M., d.1907
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910

SMITH, FRANK L.
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Frank L. Smith. Died: 10 NOV 1905
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Smith, Frank L., d.1905
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 11/14/1905

SMITH, G. W.
Headline: Resolutions of respect
Abstract: Resolution passed by Sunday school class in memory of G. W. Smith.
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Smith, G. W., d.1905
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 04/14/1905

SMITH, GUY
Headline: Three stricken households
Abstract: Death notice for Guy Smith.
Subject term: Smith, Guy, d.1887
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 09/09/1887
SMITH, J. F. (child of)
Headline: Oregon News
Subject term: Smith, J. F.
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 08/21/1889

SMITH, J. R.
Headline: News about the vicinity
Abstract: Death notice for Dr. J. R. Smith of Stoneville.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Smith, J. R., d.1907
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 12/31/1907

SMITH, JAMES ROBERT
Headline: Locals
Abstract: Death notice for James R. Smith. See also “Neighborhood news” in issue of 04/03/1889.
Subject term: Smith, James R., d.1889
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 03/29/1889

SMITH, JUNE
Headline: City & county news
Abstract: Death notice for June Smith.
Subject term: Smith, June, d.1897
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 04/30/1897

SMITH, J. T. (child of)
Headline: Snap shots
Abstract: Death notice for infant of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Smith. DIED: 13 OCT 1903
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Smith, J. T.
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 10/13/1903

SMITH, ORION
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Orion Smith of Los Angeles, formerly of Stokes County. Survived by Osa, David and Demo Smith of Rockingham County.
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Smith, Orion, d.1907
Subject term: Smith, Osa
Subject term: Smith, David
Subject term: Smith, Demo
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 06/14/1907
SMITH, RUFUS H.
Headline: He pays the debt to nature
Subject term: Death notices--19th century
Subject term: Smith, Rufus H., d.1889
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 05/01/1889

SMITH, RUFUS H.
Headline: Neighborhood news: Rockingham Co.
Abstract: Death notice for Rufus H. Smith
Subject term: Smith, Rufus H., d.1889
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 09/25/1889

SMITH, SAMUEL
Headline: Death of Mr. Samuel Smith
Abstract: Death notice for Samuel Smith. Died: 11 NOV 1901
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Smith, Samuel, d.1901
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 11/12/1901

SMITH, TURNER
Headline: Gossip of the past week
Abstract: Death notice for Turner Smith. NOTE: There are 2 issues dated 15 APR 1898.
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Subject term: Smith, Turner, d.1898
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 04/15/1898

SMITHEY, EMMA
Headline: Localettes
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Smithey, Emma, d.1904
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 02/19/1904

SMITHSON, WILLIAM
Headline: Death of Mr. Smithson
Abstract: Death notice for William Smithson who died on Saturday.
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Subject term: Smithson, William, d.1900
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 02/20/1900
SMOTHERS, HARRIET
Headline: In memory of Mrs. Smothers
Abstract: Death notice for Harriet Smothers. DIED: 20 MAR 1905
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Smothers, Harriet, d.1905
Subject term: Smothers, A. J.
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 03/31/1905

SMOTHERS, WRIGHT, JR.
Headline: Killed by his companion
Abstract: Wright Smothers, Jr. killed in hunting accident. Died: 24 NOV 1900 Follow-up in issue of 07 DEC 1900, p.2.
Subject term: Smothers, Wright, d.1900
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Rankin, W. A. "Buck"
Subject term: Hunting -- Accidents and injuries
Subject term: Firearms -- Accidents and injuries
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 11/27/1900

SNOW, WILLIAM
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for William Snow. Died: 27 MAY 1905
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Snow, William, d.1905
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 06/02/1905

SOUTHARD, J. W.
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for J. W. Southard who died 26 FEB 1900.
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Subject term: Southard, J. W., d.1900
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 02/27/1900

SOUTHARD, LOTTIE
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Lottie Southard.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Southard, Lottie, d.1907
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 04/16/1907

SOUTHER, JOHN
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for John Souther. DIED: 06 MAY 1904
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Souther, John, d.1904
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 05/10/1904
SOUTHERN, AUGUSTA
Headline: Snap shots at the City News
Abstract: Death notice for Augusta Southern. Died: 31 JUL 1902
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Southern, Augusta, d.1902
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 08/01/1902

SPENCER, MARY
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Mrs. D. H. Spencer, mother of Mrs. F. R. Penn of Reidsville, dies in Spencer, Va. See also "Death’s Rich Harvest" in issue of 05/17/1907 for extensive information.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910.
Subject term: Spencer, Mary, d.1907
Subject term: Penn, F. R.
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 05/14/907

SPENCER, ANNIE
see WADDILL, ANNIE SPENCER

SPRINKLE, B. F. (wife of)
Headline: Death of Mrs. B. F. Sprinkle
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. B. F. Sprinkle.
Subject term: Sprinkle, Mrs. B. F., d.1898
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 01/21/1898

STACEY, JOHN (wife of)
Headline: Personals
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. John Stacey.
Subject term: Stacey, Mrs. John, d.1884
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 07/25/1884

STAFFORD, JOHN
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for John Stafford of Fries, VA. Buried at Oak Ridge Church near Intelligence.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Stafford, John, d.1907
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 04/09/1907

STALLINGS, FRANK ROYALL
Headline: Sad death of a child
Abstract: Death notice for Frank Royall Stallings.
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Subject term: Stallings, Frank Royall, d.1897
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 04/30/1897
STAMEY, P. F. W.
Headline: Abstracts and brief chronicles
Abstract: Memorial services held for Methodist minister P. F. W. Stamey, former Reidsville resident. Related item on p.8 of same issue.
Subject term: Death notices--19th century
Subject term: Stamey, P. F. W., d.1890
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 07/09/1890

STANFIELD, J. R.
Headline: In memorium
Abstract: Death notice for J. R. Stanfield.
Subject term: Stanfield, J. R., d.1899
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 04/14/1899

STANFIELD, LILLIE
Headline: A good woman passes away
Abstract: Death notice for Lillie Stanfield. Died: 12 DEC 1900
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Stanfield, Lillie, d.1900
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 12/14/1900

STANFIELD, R. E.
Headline: Lawsonville locals
Abstract: Community news including death notice for R. E. Stanfield.
Subject term: Lawsonville -- Rockingham County (N. C.)
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Subject term: Stanfield, R. E.
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 03/31/1899

STANFORD, JOHN MONROE
Headline: Stoneville topics
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Stanford, John Monroe, d.1905
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 08/15/1905

STAPLES, JONATHAN G. (child of)
Headline: Local and personal
Abstract: Death notice for daughter of Jonathan G. Staples.
Subject term: Death notices--19th century
Subject term: Staples, Jonathan G.
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 05/28/1890
STAPLES, WILLIAM C.
Headline: Sudden death of Dr. W. C. Staples
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Staples, William C., d.1901
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 12/17/1901

STAPLES, WILLIAM R.
Headline: Death of Wm. R. Staples
Abstract: Death notice for William R. Staples.
Subject term: Staples, William R., d.1897
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 06/11/1897

STARLING, AMELIA
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Amelia Starling. Died: 04 MAR 1906
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Starling, Amelia, d.1906
Subject term: Starling, Thomas
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 03/06/1906

STEPHENS, CARRIE see PETTIGREW, CARRIE STEPHENS

STEPHENS, LEWIS
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Lewis Stephens.
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Subject term: Stephens, Lewis, d.1900
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 02/02/1900

STEPHENS, M. F. (wife of)
Headline: Abstracts and brief chronicles
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. M. F. Stephens.
Subject term: Death notices--19th century
Subject term: Stephens, Mrs. M. F., d.1891
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 01/21/1891

STEvens, Samuel S.
Headline: Local news
Abstract: Death notice for Samuel S. Stevens.
Subject term: Stevens, Samuel S., d.1888
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 02/24/1888
STEWART, BETTIE
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Bettie Stewart.  DIED: 31 DEC 1899
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Subject term: Stewart, Bettie, d.1899
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 01/02/1900

STEWART, JOHN HENRY
Headline: Abstracts and brief chronicles
Abstract: Death notice for John Henry Stewart.  Died:  23 AUG 1890
Subject term: Death notices--19th century
Subject term: Stewart, John Henry, c.1890
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 08/27/1890

STILL, MOLLIE
Headline: Local & state
Abstract: Death notice for Mollie Still.
Subject term: Still, Mollie, d.1888
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 07/06/1888

STOKES, HELEN
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Helen Stokes.  Died:  01 JUL 1904
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Stokes, Helen--1902-19040
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 07/05/1904

STOKES, R. A.
Headline: Two valuable men pass to their reward
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Stokes, R. A., d.1906
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 03/27/1906

STONE, BIRDIE
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for four year old Birdie Stone.  Died: 30 JUL 1906
Subject term: Stone, Birdie, d.1906
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 08/03/1906

STONE, F. J.
Headline: Stoneville topics
Abstract: Death notice for F. J. Stone.  Died: 10 MAR 1904
Subject term: Stoneville (N. C.)
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Stone, F. J., d.1904
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 03/15/1904
STONE, M. P.
Headline: In Memorium
Abstract: Lengthy memorial to photographer M. P. Stone, by dentist C. A. Rominger. Died: 26 DEC 1906
Subject term: Death notices—1900-1910
Subject term: Stone, M. P.—1846-1906
Subject term: Rominger, C. A.
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 03/05/1907

STONE, PETER
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Peter Stone. Died: 15 SEP 1900
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Stone, Peter, d.1900
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 09/18/1900

STONE, PINK (child of)
Headline: Burned to death
Abstract: Death notice for daughter of Pink Stone who died on Wednesday.
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Subject term: Stone, Pink
Subject term: Fire victims
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 02/23/1900

STONE, S. H.
Headline: Snap shots at the City News
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Stone, S. H., d.1903
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 01/13/1903

STONE, WILLIAM EPERSON
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for William Eperson Stone. Died: 12 OCT 1905
Subject term: Stone, William Eperson, c.1826-1905
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 10/17/1905

STRAYER, HENRY (child of)
Headline: City and county news
Abstract: Henry Strayer loses house and contents to fire. Daughter dies of injuries.
Subject term: Strayer, Henry,
Subject term: Fires -- Madison (N. C.) -- 19th centur.
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Subject term: Fire victims
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 04/01/1892
STREET, SALLIE
Headline: Personal
Abstract: Death notice for Sallie Street.
Subject term: Street, Sallie, d.1884
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 07/18/1884

STUBBLEFIELD, FELIX
Headline: Town diary
Subject term: Stubblefield, Felix, d.1889
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 12/11/1889

STULTZ, BILL
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Bill Stultz. Died: 22 JUL 1900
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Stultz, Bill, d.1900
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 07/24/1900

STULTZ, FRANK (child of)
Headline: City & county news
Abstract: Death announcement for child of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stultz.
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Subject term: Stultz, Frank
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 06/03/1892

STULTZ, FRANK (child of)
Headline: Snap shots at the City News
Abstract: Death notice for child of Frank Stultz. Died: 23 JUL 1902
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Stultz, Frank
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 07/25/1902

STULTZ, HATTIE B.
Headline: Mrs. Stultz dead
Abstract: Death notice for Hattie B. Stultz. Died: 15 APR 1906
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Stultz, Hattie B., d.1906
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 04/17/1906

STULTZ, J. F. (child of)
Headline: Abstracts and brief chronicles
Abstract: Death notice for child of J. F. Stultz. Died: 26 MAR 1891
Subject term: Death notices--19th century
Subject term: Stultz, J. F.
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 04/01/1891
STULTZ, MRS. (no first name)
Headline: Snap shots at the City News
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Stultz, Mrs., d.1903
Subject term: Whitsett, Mrs. A. M.
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 10/23/1903

STYERS, SAM
Headline: Localettes
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Styers, Mrs. Sam, d.1904
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 06/24/1904

SUMMERS, W. M.
Headline: Snap shots
Abstract: Death notice for W. M. Summers.  DIED: 05 OCT 1903
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Summers, W. M., d.1903
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 10/06/1903

SUTTENFIELD, J. M.
Headline: James stole a mule and away he ran
Abstract: Community news including a story of a stolen mule and death notices for J. M. Suttenfield and Polly Roberts.
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Stoneville (N. C.)
Subject term: Suttenfield, J. M., d.1904
Subject term: Roberts, Polly, d.1904
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 04/19/1904

SUTTON, JIM (child of)
Headline: Pleasantville paragraphs
Abstract: Community news, including death notice for child of Jim Sutton.
Subject term: Pleasantville (N. C.)
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Sutton, Jim
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 04/20/1900

SWANN, CHARLES WALTER JR.
Headline: Snap shots
Abstract: Death notice for Charles Walter Swann, Jr.  DIED: 03 DEC 1903.  (Gravestone at Greenview Cemetery gives date of death as 05 DEC 1903)
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Swann, Charles Walter, Jr., d.1903
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 12/04/1903
SWANN, RUTH
Headline: Abstracts and brief chronicles
Abstract: Death notice for Ruth Swann. DIED: 01 FEB 1890
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Subject term: Swann, Ruth, d.1890
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 02/05/1890

TALLEY, J. B.
Headline: Snap shots at the City News
Abstract: Death notice for J. B. Talley. NOTE: Talley's initials are incorrect in the newspaper. The correct initials are J. B. Died: 10 MAR 1903
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Talley, J. B., d.1903
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 03/10/1903

TAYLOR, CLARA
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Clara Taylor.
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Taylor, Clara, d.1905
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 06/02/1905

TAYLOR, VESTA
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Vesta Taylor, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Taylor of Stoneville who was burned to death.
Subject term: Taylor, Vesta, d.1907
Subject term: Taylor, J. M.
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 03/15/1907

TERRY, C. J.
Headline: Deacon C. J. Terry
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Terry, C. J. -- 1850-1904
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 02/24/1905
TERRY, GEORGE W.
Headline: Snap shots at the City News
Abstract: Death notice for George W. Terry. Died: 14 MAR 1903
Follow up in issue of 20 MAR 1903.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Terry, George W., d.1903
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 03/17/1903

TERRY, THOMAS N.
Headline: Death of Mr. T. N. Terry
Abstract: Death notice for Reidsville businessman Thomas N. Terry at age 42. Survived by his wife Fannie Hazell Terry.
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Terry, Tomas N., d.1907
Subject term: Terry, Fannie Hazell
Subject term: Hazell, Fannie
Subject term: Robert Harris & Bro. Tobacco Company
Subject term: New York Racket Store
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 08/09/1907

THACKER, DAVID
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for David Thacker. Died: 10 NOV 1904
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Thacker, David, d.1904
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 11/11/1904

THACKER, JOSEPH
Headline: News about the vicinity
Abstract: Death notice for Joseph Thacker, father of Dr. J. T. Thacker.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Thacker, Joseph, d.1907
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 10/15/1907

THACKER, LARKIN
Headline: Local news
Abstract: Death notice for Larkin Thacker.
Subject term: Thacker, Larkin, d.1887
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 11/04/1887

THACKER, MATTIE (child of)
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for child of Mattie Thacker. DIED: 01 JAN 1906
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Thacker, Mattie
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 01/02/1906
THACKER, WILLIE
Headline: Snap shots at the City News
Abstract: Death notice for Willie Thacker. Died: 27 JUL 1903
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Thacker, Willie, d.1903
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 07/28/1903

THOMAS, HENRY E.
Headline: Death of an aged citizen
Abstract: Death notice for Henry E. Thomas. See also issue of 20 OCT 1899.
Subject term: Thomas, Henry E., d.1899
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 10/17/1899

THOMPSON, CYNTHIA
Headline: Snap shots at the City News
Abstract: Death notice for Cynthia Thompson. Died: 24 JUL 1902
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Thompson, Cynthia, d.1902
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 07/25/1902

THROCKMORTON, MRS. (no first name)
Headline: Local news
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. Throckmorton.
Subject term: Throckmorton, Mrs., d.1887
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 12/02/1887

TILLY, B. F. (wife of)
Headline: Local
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. B. F. Tilly.
Subject term: Tilly, Mrs. B. F., d.1884
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 06/20/1884

TOLBERT, WILLIAM
Headline: Draper items
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Tolbert, William, d.1907
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 02/26/1907
TOURGEE, ALBION WINEGAR
Headline: Passing of Judge Tourgee
Subject term: Tourgee, Albion Winegar, d.1905
Subject term: Scales, Alfred Moore--1828-1892
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Reconstruction--North Carolina
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 06/02/1905

TRENT, BEN F.
Headline: Local & state
Abstract: Death notice for Ben F. Trent.
Subject term: Trent, Ben F., d.1888
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 08/10/1888

TRENT, DAVE
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Dave Trent. Died: 16 SEP 1904
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Trent, Dave, d.1904
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 09/23/1904

TRENT, WALTER
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Walter Trent.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Trent, Walter, d.1906
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 03/02/1906

TROGDEN, W. B. (wife of)
Headline: Locals
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. W. B. Trogden.
Subject term: Trogden, Mrs. W. B.
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 05/10/1888

TROTTER, J. J.
Headline: Death of Mr. J. J. Trotter
Abstract: Death notice for J. J. Trotter. Died: 27 JUN 1903
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Trotter, J. J., d.1903
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 06/30/1903
TROTTER, KATE
Headline: Snap shots at the City News
Abstract: Death notice for Miss Kate Trotter. Died: 03 AUG 1903
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Trotter, Kate, d.1903
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 08/04/1903

TROXLER, J. T.
Headline: Localettes
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Confederate veterans -- Reidsville (N. C.)
Subject term: Troxler, J. T., d.1907
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 07/05/1907

TROY, ROBERT P.
Headline: Death of Rev. Troy
Abstract: Death notice for Rev. Robert P. Troy
Subject term: Troy, Robert Preston, d.1899
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 07/07/1899

TUCKER, ALICE G.
Headline: Demise of Mrs. Tucker
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Tucker, Alice G., d. 1907
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 07/09/1907

TUCKER, T. M.
Headline: Death of Capt. T. M. Tucker
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Subject term: Tucker, T. M., d.1899
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 03/09/1899

TUCKER, WILLIAM H.
Headline: Died
Abstract: Death notice for William H. Tucker. DIED: 25 JUL 1889
Subject term: Tucker, William H., d.1889
Subject term: Death notices -- 1889
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 07/31/1889
TULLUCH, JENNIE
Headline: Local & state
Abstract: Death notice for Jennie Tulluch.
Subject term: Tulluch, Jennie, d.1888
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 08/10/1888

TURNER, J. C.
Headline: In memoriam
Abstract: Death notice for J. C. Turner.
Subject term: Turner, J. C., d.1900
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 01/18/1901

TURNER, JACK
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Jack Turner. Died: 22 NOV 1900
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Turner, Jack, d.1900
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 11/27/1900

TURNER, SARAH
Headline: Snap shots at the City News
Abstract: Death notice for Sarah Turner. Died: 31 MAR 1902
Note: Tombstone at Lowe's Cemetery has wrong death date of 30 APR 1902.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Turner, Sarah Ann, d.1902
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 04/01/1902

TURNER, WILLIS W.
Headline: The Edna Cotton Mills
Abstract: Death notice for Willis W. Turner. Died: 23 MAR 1901
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Turner, Willis W., d.1901
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 03/26/1901
VADEN, SMITH
Headline: Madison mites
Abstract: Death notice for Smith Vaden.
Subject term: Vaden, Smith, d.1884
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 09/19/1884

VALENTINE, R. W.
Headline: Local & state
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. R. W. Valentine.
Subject term: Valentine, Mrs. R. W., d.1888
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 08/17/1888

VENERABLE, GEORGE
Headline: Locals
Abstract: Death notice for George Venerable.
Subject term: Venerable, George, d.1888
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 12/14/1888

VERNON, WILLIAM
Headline: Abstracts and brief chronicles
Abstract: Death notice for William Vernon. Died: 06/18/1890
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Subject term: Vernon, William, d.1890
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 06/25/1890

VIA, JOHN
Headline: Snap shots at the City News
Abstract: Death notice for John Via. Died: 04 SEP 1902
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Via, John, d.1902
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 09/09/1902
WADDILL, ANNIE SPENCER
Headline: Town diary
Abstract: Death notice for Annie Spencer Waddill. DIED: NOV 1889
Subject term: Waddill, Annie Spencer, d.1889
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 11/06/1889

WADE, SANDY
Headline: A negro killed in Leakesville by a policeman
Abstract: Policeman shot man while attempting to serve outstanding warrants. See also “Raising flags over a dead desperado” in same issue.
Subject term: Stephens, J. R.
Subject term: Wade, Sandy, d.1883
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Subject term: Crime -- Rockingham County (N. C.) -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 06/28/1883

WAGONER, J. S. (child of)
Headline: Personals
Abstract: Death notice for infant of J. S. Wagoner.
Subject term: Wagoner, J. S., d.1907
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 01/15/1907

WALKER, ALBERT
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Albert Walker of southern Caswell County.
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Walker, Albert, d.1907
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 06/07/1907

WALKER, ANNIE
Headline: Death of Miss Annie Walker
Abstract: Death notice for Annie Walker.
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Subject term: Walker, Annie, d.1899
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 09/15/1899
WALKER, BUD (child of)
Headline: Rockingham County
Abstract: Child of Bud Walker dies.
Subject term: Walker, Bud
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 09/18/1891

WALKER, ED C.
Headline: Sad death
Abstract: Death notice for Ed C. Walker.
Subject term: Walker, Ed C., d.1905
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 06/20/1905

WALKER, ELIZA JANE
Headline: Death of Mrs. Walker
Abstract: Death notice for Eliza Jane Walker. Died: 07 SEP 1905
Subject term: Walker, Eliza Jane, d.1905
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Walker, J. W.
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 10/27/1905

WALKER, GEORGE T. (wife of)
Headline: Locallettes
Subject term: Walker, Mrs. George T., d.1907
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 03/15/1907

WALKER, J. H. (child of)
Headline: Local news
Abstract: Death notice for infant of J. H. Walker. See also Local News for 23 DEC 1887 for correction concerning death notice.
Subject term: Walker, J. H.
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 12/16/1887

WALKER, J. H. (child of)
Headline: Locallettes
Subject term: Walker, J. H.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 08/10/1906

WALKER, J. HENRY
Headline: none
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Walker, J. Henry, d.1907
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 06/28/1907
WALKER, JAMES M. (wife of) 
Headline: Death of Mrs. Walker 
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. James M. Walker. Died: 13 JAN 1900 
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century 
Subject term: Walker, Mrs. James M., d.1900 
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 01/16/1900

WALKER, JOHN (child of) 
Headline: Personals 
Abstract: Death notice for John Walker (infant). DIED: OCT 1889 
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century 
Subject term: Walker, John, d.1889 
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 10/09/1889

WALKER, JOHN H. (wife of) 
Headline: News about the vicinity 
Abstract: Mrs. John H. Walker, maiden name Dove, dies at the home of her father near Quick. Died: 09 DEC 1907 
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910 
Subject term: Walker, Mrs. John H., d.1907 
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 12/10/1907

WALKER, JOHN HENRY (child of) 
Headline: Localettes 
Abstract: Death notice for child of John Henry Walker. Died: 30 DEC 1903 
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910 
Subject term: Walker, John Henry 
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 01/01/1904

WALKER, JOHN Y. (wife of) 
Headline: Local 
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. John Y. Walker. 
Subject term: Walker, Mrs. John Y., d.1884 
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century 
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 11/14/1884

WALKER, NETTIE COVINGTON 
Headline: News about the vicinity 
Abstract: Death notice for Nettie Walker of Charlotte, the formerly of Rockingham County. Wife of State Supreme Court Justice Platt D. Walker. 
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910 
Subject term: Walker, Nettie Covington, d.1907 
Subject term: Walker, Platt D. 
Subject term: Covington, Nettie 
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 08/09/1907
WALKER, R. H.
Headline: Abstracts and brief chronicles
Abstract: Death notice for R. H. Walker. Died: 22 JAN 1891
Subject term: Death notices--19th century
Subject term: Walker, R. H., d.1891
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 01/28/1891

WALKER, W. H. B.
Headline: Resolutions of respect
Abstract: Death notice for W. H. B. Walker. Died: 11 MAR 1900
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Walker, W. H. B., d.1900
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 03/30/1900

WALKER, WILLIAM
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for William Walker. Died: 03 MAR 1900
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Walker, William, d.1900
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 03/09/1900

WALKER, WILLIE LEE
Headline: Death of a well known citizen
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Walker, Willie Lee, d.1902
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 04/11/1902

WALL, AL (children of)
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Two children of Al Wall of New Bethell dead.
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Wall, Al
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 04/09/1907

WALL, ERNEST (child of)
Headline: Spray Democrats pleased
Abstract: Community news of Spray N. C., including a death notice for the daughter of Ernest Wall.
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Wall, Ernest
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 07/19/1904
WALL, JOHN (child of)
Headline: New Bethel items
Abstract: Community news including death of infant of John Wall.
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Wall, John
Subject term: Bethany (N. C.)
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 06/01/1906

WALL, LEANNA
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Leanna Wall.
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Subject term: Wall, Leanna, d.1899
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 11/28/1899

WALL, PERCY
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Percy Wall. Died: 21 AUG 1900
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Wall, Percy, d.1900
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 08/24/1900

WALL, ROBERT
Headline: Abstracts and brief chronicles
Abstract: Death notice for Robert Wall.
Subject term: Death notices--19th century
Subject term: Wall, Robert, d.1890
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 08/20/1890

WALL, THAD
Headline: Died in Lynchburg
Abstract: Death notice for Thad Wall. Died: 19 SEP 1904
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Wall, Thad, d.1904
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 09/20/1904

WALL, W. D. (wife of)
Headline: News about the vicinity
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. W. D. Wall of Oregon Hill.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Wall, Mrs. W. D., d.1907
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 12/17/1907

WALLACE, ELIZA JANE see DAVIS, ELIZA JANE WALLACE
WALTERS, MARGARET PATTON
Headline: Miss Walters dead
Abstract: Death notice for Margaret Patton Walters. Died: 17 SEP 1905
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Walters, Margaret Patton, d.1905
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 09/19/1905

WARD, FRANK (wife of)
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. Frank Ward. Died: 30 APR 1900
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Ward, Mrs. Frank, d.1900
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 05/04/1900

WARD, J. F.
Headline: Killed by falling tree
Abstract: J. F. Ward of Stokesland killed while felling a tree. Died: 21 NOV 1907
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Ward, J. F.
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 11/22/1907

WARD, T. F. (child of)
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for child of T. F. Ward. Died: 30 JUL 1904
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Ward, T. F.
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 08/02/1904

WARE, EFFIE
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Effie Ware. Died: 09 JAN 1906
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Ware, Effie, d.1906
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 01/12/1906

WARE, JOE
Headline: Joe Ware died Saturday
Abstract: Death notice for Joe Ware. Died: 20 JUL 1901
Subject term: Ware, Joe, d.1901
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 07/23/1901

WARE, JOHN
Headline: City & county news
Abstract: John Ware, son of Rev. W. P. Ware, drowns at age 14.
Subject term: Ware, John, d.1892
Subject term: Ware, William P.
Subject term: Drowning victims
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 06/17/1892
WARF, C. P. (child of)
Headline: Localettes
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Warf, C. P.
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 06/04/1907

WARNER, W. H. (child of)
Headline: Death of a child
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Wariner, W. H.
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 06/29/1906

WARREN, GREEN
Headline: Reidsville Times Supliment (sic)
Abstract: Death notice for Green Warren.
Subject term: Warren, Green, d.1888
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 02/17/1888

WARREN, HENRY
Headline: Localettes
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Warren, Henry, d.1904
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 11/22/1904

WARREN, HIRAM
Headline: Locals
Abstract: Death notice for Hiram Warren.
Subject term: Warren, Hiram, d.1888
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 12/07/1888

WASHBURN, JESSE W.
Headline: In memorium
Abstract: Obituary for Jesse W. Washburn, 18 year old son of George W. Washburn. Died: 26 FEB 1907
Subject term: Washburn, Jesse W., d.1907
Subject term: Washburn, George W.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 03/29/1907

WATKINS, JOHN
Headline: Town diary
Subject term: Watkins, John, d.1881
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 03/24/1881
WATLINGTON, J. H. (child of)
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for child of J. H. Watlington near Thompsonville.
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Watlington, J. H.
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 06/11/1907

WATLINGTON, JAMES SCOTT
Headline: Died while far from his home
Abstract: Death notice for James Scott Watlington. DIED: 21 FEB 1904
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Watlington, James Scott, d.1904
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 02/23/1904

WATLINGTON, JOHN
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for John Watlington near Locust Hill.
Subject term: Watlington, John, d.1907
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 03/19/1907

WATSON, EUGENE
Headline: Doings in Danville
Abstract: Death notice for Eugene Watson.
Subject term: Watson, Eugene, d.1891
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 08/28/1891

WATSON, NANNIE P.
Headline: A good woman dead
Abstract: Death notice for Nannie P. Watson.
Subject term: Watson, Nannie P., d.1899
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 06/02/1899

WATSON, W. C.
Headline: Abstracts and brief chronicles
Abstract: Death notice for W. C. Watson.
Subject term: Death notices--19th century
Subject term: Watson, W. C., d.1890
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 08/13/1890
WATSON, W. H. (child of)
Headline: Benaja blasts and Benaja news
Abstract: Community news including death notice for child daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Watson.
Subject term: Benaja (N. C.)
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Subject term: Watson, W. H.
Subject term: Fair Grove Methodist Protestant Church
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 06/23/1899

WATT, ALBERT
Headline: Past, present & future
Abstract: Death notice for Albert Watt. Died: 31 MAR 1901
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Watt, Albert, d.1901
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 04/02/1901

WATT, JANE  see  DANIEL, JANE ZILLAH

WATT, MARION RICHARDSON
Headline: Death of Mrs. Marion Watt
Abstract: Death notice for Marion Richardson Watt. Died: 02 AUG 1906
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Watt, Marion Richardson, c.1906
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 08/03/1906

WATT, ROBERT
Headline: City & county news
Subject term: Watt, Robert, d.1897
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 05/28/1897

WATT, ROBERT B.
Headline: Col. Robert B. Watt
Subject term: Watt, Robert B., d.1889
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 11/20/1889

WATT, ROBERT L.
Headline: A good man gone to rest
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Subject term: Watt, Robert L., d.1889
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 10/09/1889
WATT, W. P.
Headline: Town sustains loss in death of Mr. W. P. Watt
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Watt, W. P., d.1906
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 03/16/1906

WAY, JAMES EDGAR
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for James Edgar Way. Died: 07 APR 1904
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Way, James Edgar, d.1904
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 04/12/1904

WAYNICK, CORA  see  MOORE, CORA WAYNICK

WAYNICK, ELLA
Headline: Local & state
Abstract: Death notice for Ella Waynick.
Subject term: Waynick, Ella, d.1888
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 06/15/1888

WAYNICK, JAMES M.
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for James M. Waynick. DIED: 12 FEB 1905. (Gravestone inscription in Greenview Cemetery gives date of death as 11 FEB 1905)
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Waynick, James M., d.1905
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 02/14/1905

WAYNICK, MARTHA
Headline: Death of Mrs. Waynick
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Waynick, Martha, d.1907
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 10/22/1907

WAYNICK, LEWIS (wife of)
Headline: From Monroeton
Abstract: Community news including death notice for Mrs. Lewis Waynick. Died: 15 MAR 1900
Subject term: Monroeton (N. C.)
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Waynick, Mrs. Lewis, d.1900
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 03/23/1900
WAYT, JOHN H.
Headline: Dr. Wayt’s funeral
Subject term: Wayt, John H., d.1884
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 02/21/1884

WAYT, SALLIE see JONES, SALLIE WAYT

WEBB (no first name) see STULTZ, MRS. (no first name)

WEBSTER, B. R.
Headline: Past, present & future
Abstract: Death notice for B. R. Webster
Subject term: Webster, B. R., d.1891
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 09/04/1891

WEBSTER, GEORGE (wife of)
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. George Webster. Died: 01 APR 1900
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Webster, Mrs. George, d.1900
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 04/03/1900

WEBSTER, JAMES
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for James Webster. DIED: 10 APR 1905
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Webster, James, d.1905
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 04/14/1905

WEBSTER, JOHN
Headline: Past, present & future
Abstract: Death notice for John Webster. Died: 26 MAR 1901
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Webster, John, d.1901
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 04/02/1901

WELLS, JOHN
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for John Wells. Died: 02 NOV 1905
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Wells, John, d.1905
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 11/03/1905
WELLS, SUSAN M.
Headline: City & country
Abstract: Death notice for Susan M. Wells.
Subject term: Wells, Susan M., d.1888
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Democrat, 04/25/1888

WEST, LUCY
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Lucy West. Died: 06 MAY 1905
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: West, Lucy--d.1905
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 05/09/1905

WHITE, NUMA
Headline: none
Abstract: Death notice for Numa White.
Subject term: White, Numa, d.1907
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Suicide victims
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 02/22/1907

WHITSETT, A. M.
Headline: Two valuable men pass to their reward
Abstract: Death notice for Dr. A. M. Whitsett. See also issue of 09/03/1907 for information on a memorial service held at St. Thomas Episcopal Church and “In Memoriam” in issue of 10/18/1907 for the sermon preached at St. Thomas by Rev. W. L. Mellichampe. Died: 24 MAR 1906
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Whitsett, A. M., d.1906
Subject term: Whitsett, Victoria
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 03/27/1906

WHITSETT, JIMMIE
Headline: Locals
Abstract: Death notice for Jimmie Whitsett.
Subject term: Whitsett, Jimmie, d.1889
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 01/15/1889

WHITSETT, OSCAR B.
Headline: Mr. O. B. Whitsett dead
Abstract: Death notice for Oscar B. Whitsett. Died: 01 JUN 1903
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Whitsett, Oscar B., d.1903
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 06/02/1903
WHITSETT, WALTER E.
Headline: “The late Walter E. Whitsett”
Abstract: Death notice for Walter E. Whitsett.
Subject term: Whitsett, Walter E., d.1897
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 10/01/1897

WHITSETT, WILLIAM
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for William Whitsett. DIED: 30 APR 1904
Additional information on page 3 of 05/06/1904 issue.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Whitsett, William, d.1904
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 05/03/1904

WHITTED, T. B.
Headline: Death of Mr. T. B. Whitted
Abstract: Death notice for T. B. Whitted.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Whitted, T. B., d.1907
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 04/02/1907

WHITTEMORE, AUGUSTUS
Headline: City & county news
Abstract: Death notice for Augustus Whittemore.
Subject term: Whittemore, Augustus, d.1897
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 02/26/1897

WHITTEN, PETER
Headline: A mysterious murder
Abstract: Peter Whitten murdered at Powell's Tank (Mizpah). DIED: 20 JUL 1889
Subject term: Whitten, Peter, d.1889
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Subject term: Murders -- Rockingham County (N. C.) -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 07/24/1889

WHITWORTH, ANNIE
Headline: Home happenings
Abstract: Death notice for Annie Whitworth.
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Subject term: Whitworth, Annie, d.1892
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 02/12/1892

WILES, LUCY
Headline: Death of an aged lady
Abstract: Death notice for Lucy Wiles. Died: 26 JUN 1889
Subject term: Death notices--19th century
Subject term: Wiles, Lucy--1793-1889
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 07/03/1889
WILES, NANCY
Headline: Death of Miss Nancy Wiles
Abstract: Death notice for Nancy Wiles. Died: 12 FEB 1906
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Wiles, Nancy, d.1906
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 02/16/1906

WILLIAMS, ABEL S.
Headline: Notice
Subject term: Williams, Abel S., d.1892(?)
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 04/15/1892

WILLIAMS, ANNIE
Headline: Miss Annie Williams dead
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Subject term: Williams, Annie, d.1899
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 11/28/1899

WILLIAMS, DORA
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Dora Williams. Died: 23 MAR 1904
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Williams, Dora, d.1904
Subject term: Williams, H. L.
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 04/05/1904

WILLIAMS, EDGAR
Headline: Edgar Williams killed
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Williams, Edgar, d.1905
Subject term: Railroads -- Accidents
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 07/04/1905

WILLIAMS, ELIZABETH
Headline: Death of Elizabeth Williams
Abstract: Death notice for Elizabeth Williams.
Subject term: Williams, Elizabeth, d.1898
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 06/03/1898
WILLIAMS, G. D.  (mother of)
Headline: Burned to death
Abstract: Mother of G. D. Williams dies.
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Subject term: Williams, G. D.
Subject term: Fire victims
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 12/12/1899

WILLIAMS, M. J.  (wife of)
Headline: Local news
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. M. J. Williams
Subject term: Williams, Mrs. M. J., d.1887
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 12/02/1887

WILLIAMS, MARTHA
Headline: Deaths in the County
Abstract: Death notice for Martha Williams. Died: 28 JUN 1905
Subject term: Williams, Martha, d.1905
Subject term: Williams, Roland
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 06/30/1905

WILLIAMS, PEGGY
Headline: City & country
Abstract: Death notice for Peggy Williams
Subject term: Williams, Peggy, d.1887
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Democrat, 11/30/1887

WILLIAMS, R. T.
Headline: Useful life now ended
Abstract: Lengthy front page obituary for former Reidsville mayor and school board member R. T. Williams, a pioneer citizen of Reidsville. See also more information on p. 2 of same issue. See also “A Good Man Gone” in issue of 12/17/1907 and “News About the Vicinity” in issue of 12/10/1907. See also “Resolutions of Respect” in issue of 12/24/1907.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Williams, R. T., d.1907
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 12/13/1907

WILLIAMS, RALPH D.
Headline: Mr. Williams dead
Abstract: Death notice for Ralph D. Williams. Died: 06 JUL 1900
Related items in issues of 20 JUL 1900 and 24 JUL 1900.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Williams, Ralph D., d.1900
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 07/10/1900
WILLIAMS, ROSA
Headline: The news in Ruffin
Abstract: Death notice for Rosa Williams.
Subject term: Williams, Rosa, d.1891
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 08/28/1891

WILLIAMS, WINFIELD
Headline: Past, present and future
Abstract: Death notice for Winfield Williams
Subject term: Williams, Winfield, d.1891
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 09/18/1891

WILLIAMSON, CARLTON
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Carlton Williamson. DIED: 24 MAY 1906
Subject term: Williamson, Carlton, d.1906
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 05/29/1906

WILLIAMSON, LESSIE see LAMBETH, LESSIE WILLIAMSON

WILLIAMSON, MRS. (no first name)
Headline: Locals
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. Williamson.
Subject term: Williamson, Mrs., d.1889
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 01/22/1889

WILLIS, MARY F.
Headline: In memoriam
Abstract: Death notice for Mary F. Willis. Died: 08 MAR 1906
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Willis, Mary F., d.1906
Subject term: Willis, J. W.
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 03/23/1906

WILLIS, THOMAS
Abstract: Thomas Willis of Walnut Cove dies after being hit in the head with a baseball. Survived by wife and four children.
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Willis, Thomas, d.1907
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 09/24/1907
WILSON, BETTIE COPPRIDGE
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Bettie Coppridge Wilson. Died: 01 SEP 1906
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Wilson, Bettie Coppridge, d.1906
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 09/04/1906

WILSON, DAVID
Headline: Leaksville locals
Subject term: Wilson, David, d.1885
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 03/06/1885

WILSON, J. P.
Headline: Snap shots at the City News
Abstract: Death notice for J. P. Wilson. Died: 17 APR 1902
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Wilson, J. P., d.1902
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 04/18/1902

WILSON, JOHN
Headline: Deaths
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Subject term: Wilson, John, d.1897
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 02/12/1897

WILSON, JOHN (wife of)
Headline: Prominent lady dead
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Wilson, Mrs. John, d.1901
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 11/26/1901

WILSON, JULIUS WHARTON
Headline: In memoriam
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Wilson, Julius Wharton, d.1905
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 02/28/1905

WILSON, MAGGIE
Headline: Mrs. Maggie Wilson dead
Abstract: Death notice for Maggie Wilson.
Subject term: Wilson, Maggie, d.1897
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 12/03/1897
WILSON, MRS. (no first name)
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. Wilson of Pleasantville who died at about age 20. Mentions that an infant died shortly before.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Wilson, Mrs., d.1907

WILSON, PETER
Headline: Doings in Danville
Abstract: Man falls off of railroad car near Reidsville and is killed.
Subject term: Wilson, Peter, d.1891.
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Subject term: Railroads -- Accidents
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 08/28/1891

WILSON, RUSSIE
Headline: News about the vicinity
Abstract: Russie Wilson, about age 22, shot and killed by Berry Bonds at C. L. Smith & Sons saw mill in Price.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Wilson, Russie, d.1907
Subject term: Murders -- Rockingham County (N. C.)
Subject term: Bonds, Berry
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 11/29/1907

WILSON, W. T.
Headline: Death of a well known farmer
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Wilson, W. T., d.1902
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 07/29/1902

WINDSOR, J. H.
Headline: Local news
Abstract: Death notice for Mr. J. H. Windsor.
Subject term: Windsor, J. H., d.1887
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 11/25/1887

WINDSOR, JOHN L. (wife of)
Headline: Local and personal
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. John L. Windsor. Died: 02 MAY 1890
Subject term: Windsor, Mrs. John L., d.1890
Subject term: Death notices--19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 05/07/1890
WINDSOR, RICHARD
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Richard Windsor. Died: 10 DEC 1906
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Windsor, Richard, d.1906
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 12/11/1906

WINSTON, JOHN R.
Headline: City & country
Subject term: Winston, John R., d.1888
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Democrat, 03/14/1888

WITHERS, DAVID LAWSON
Headline: Death of Mr. D. Lawson Withers
Subject term: Withers, David Lawson, d.1905
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 12/22/1905

WITHERS, E. B.
Headline: Minutes of the meeting of the Bar of Rockingham County
Abstract: Col. E. B. Withers eulogized by Rockingham Bar.
Subject term: Rockingham County Bar Association
Subject term: Withers, E. B., d.1898
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 08/26/1898

WITHERS, LEMMA PRICE
Headline: News about the vicinity
Abstract: Death notice for Lemma Price Withers, widow of E. B. Withers.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Withers, Lemma Price, d.1907
Subject term: Withers, E. B., d.1898
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 11/08/1907

WITHERS, MARY A.
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Mary A. Withers.
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Subject term: Withers, Mary A., d.1899
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 03/31/1899

WITT, MARY
Headline: Death of Mrs. Witt
Abstract: Death notice for Mary Witt. Died: 12 JUL 1905
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Witt, Mary, d.1905
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 07/28/1905
WOMACK, FANNIE  see BENNETT, FANNIE WOMACK

WOMACK, J. H. “BUD”
Headline: Death of a good man
Abstract: Death notice for J. H. "Bud" Womack.
Subject term: Womack, J. H., d.1897
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 08/27/1897

WOMACK, JAMES CAMPBELL
Headline: J. C. Womack dead
Abstract: James C. Womack death notice. Died: 26 JUL 1901. See also “In memoriam” in issue of 08/02/1901 and also a related item in issue of 08/16/1901 on p.2. Picture and obituary appear in issue of 30 JUL 1901, p.2.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Womack, James Campbell, d.1901
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 07/26/1901

WOMACK, W. N.
Headline: W. N. Womack passes away
Abstract: W. N. Womack dies after surgery for appendicitis. Survived by wife Anna Wray Womack and three daughters. Buried at Greenview Cemetery. See also “News About the Vicinity” in issue of 11/19/1907 for information on the funeral. See also “Resolution of Respect” in issue of 11/22/1907 Died: 15 NOV 1907
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Womack, W. N., d.1907
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 11/15/1907

WOOD, LEWIS
Headline: Gossip of the past week
Abstract: Death notice for Lewis Wood.
Subject term: Wood, Lewis, d.1898
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 09/23/1898

WOODBURN, THOMAS (wife of)
Headline: Madison mites
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. Thomas Woodburn.
Subject term: Woodburn, Mrs. Thomas, d.1884
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 10/24/1884

WOODS, LETTETIA BOYD
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Lettetia Boyd Woods. Died: 15 MAR 1900
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Woods, Lettetia Boyd, d.1900
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 03/16/1900
WOODSON, ALICE    see    MEADOR, ALICE WOODSON

WOOTEN, CLEM
Headline: Past, present & future
Abstract: Death notice for Mrs. Clem Wooten. Died:  05 MAR 1901
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Wooten, Mrs. Clem, d.1901
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 03/11/1901

WOOTTEN, ALVIS
Headline: Sudden death of a bright boy
Abstract: Death notice for 12 year old Alvis Wootten, son of C. A. Wootten. See also “Resolutions of sympathy” in issue of 04/26/1907 and “Resolutions of condolence” in issue of 04/23/1907.
Subject term: Wootten, Alvis, d.1907
Subject term: Wootten, C. A.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 04/16/1907

WOOTTEN, J. F.
Headline: City & country
Abstract: Death notice for J. F. Wootten.
Subject term: Wootten, J. F., d.1888
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Democrat, 05/02/1888

WOOTTON, JAMES
Headline: Gossip of the past week
Abstract: Death notice for James Wootton. NOTE: There are 2 issues dated 15 APR 1898.
Subject term: Wootton, James, d.1898
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 04/15/1898

WORSHAM, ANNIE
Headline: “Is this little Annie, so cold and so still?”
Abstract: Death notice for Annie Worsham, child of James Worsham of Ruffin. See also “Death of Little Annie Worsham” in same issue. Died:  29 MAR 1907.
Subject term: Worsham, Annie – 1906-1907
Subject term: Worsham, James
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 04/05/1907

WORSHAM, JULIA
Headline: Snap shots at the City News
Abstract: Death notice for Julia Worsham. Died:  04 FEB 1903
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Worsham, Julia, d.1903
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 02/06/1903
WRAY, RICHARD H.
Headline: Death of R. H. Wray
Abstract: Lengthy obituary for Richard H. Wray. Buried at Greenview Cemetery. See also more information under “News About the Vicinity” in same issue.
Subject term: Wray, Richard H., d.1907
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 09/03/1907

WRAY, THOMAS
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for Thomas Wray. Died: 09 SEP 1900
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Wray, Thomas, d.1900
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 09/11/1900

WRENN, LEN
Headline: Killed by a western horse
Abstract: Len Wrenn dies after being kicked by a horse. Buried at Greenview Cemetery.
Subject term: Death notices--1900-1910
Subject term: Wrenn, Len, d.1907
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 09/24/1907

WRIGHT, D. L.
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Death notice for D. L. Wright. Died: 23 APR 1906
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Wright, D. L., d.1906
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 04/27/1906

WRIGHT, DAVID (child of)
Headline: Ruffin racket
Abstract: Community news, including death notice for infant of Mr. and Mrs. David Wright.
Subject term: Ruffin (N. C.) -- 19th century
Subject term: Wright, David
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Weekly Review 04/21/1899

WRIGHT, DICK
Headline: Snap shots at the City News
Abstract: Death notice for Dick Wright. Died: 22 MAY 1902
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Wright, Dick, d.1902
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 05/23/1902

WRIGHT, ELLENER
Headline: none
Abstract: Death notice for Ellener Wright. Died: 12 NOV 1900
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Wright, Ellener, d.1900
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 11/13/1900
WRIGHT, I. K.
Headline: Death's rich harvest
Abstract: Death notice for I. K. Wright of Quick, husband of Nannie Cobb Wright. Buried at Bethesda Church.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910.
Subject term: Wright, I. K., d.1907
Subject term: Wright, Nannie Cobb
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 05/07/1907

WRIGHT, MARY  see  FETTER, MARY WRIGHT

WRIGHT, ROYAL
Headline: Three stricken households
Abstract: Death notice for Royal Wright.
Subject term: Wright, Royal, d.1887
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 09/09/1887

WRIGHT, W. L.
Headline: Rev. Dr. W. L. Wright dead
Subject term: First Baptist Church -- Reidsville (N. C.)
Subject term: Wright, W. L., d.1900
Subject term: Clergy -- Baptist -- Reidsville (N. C.)
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 09/28/1900

WRIGHT, WALTER
Headline: Reidsville darkey drowned
Abstract: Walter Wright, son of Tom Wright of Rockingham County, drowns in Atlantic City. Buried in Reidsville.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Wright, Walter, d.1907
Subject term: Wright, Tom
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 08/30/1907

WRIGHT, WILLIAM L.
Headline: Resolutions of respect
Abstract: Death notice for William L. Wright. DIED: 21 SEP 1889. NOTE: Tombstone gives middle name as "Lineberry" while newspaper cites it as "Lindsey".
Subject term: Wright, William L., d.1889
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 10/02/1889
YOUNG, JOHN
Headline: Local
Abstract: Death notice for John Young.
Subject term: Young, John, d.1884
Subject term: Death notices -- 19th century
Newspaper: Reidsville Times 08/15/1884

YOUNG, JOHN C.
Headline: Localettes
Abstract: Man dies near Stoneville after being bitten by a horse.
Subject term: Young, John C., d.1907
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 01/29/1907

YOUNG, ROBERT
Headline: News about the vicinity
Abstract: Death notice for Robert Young. Buried at Lowe's Church.
Subject term: Death notices -- 1900-1910
Subject term: Young, Robert, d.1907
Newspaper: Reidsville Review 10/01/1907

ZIGLAR, WILL
Headline: News about the vicinity
Subject term: Death notices – 1900-1910
Subject term: Ziglar, Will, d.1907
Subject term: Suicide victims